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'Report urges minority enrollment increase 
By au •• , 
Slall Writer 

According to a report submit
ted to t he tate Board of 
Regents fo r it Wednesday 
meeting in Ame, efforts 
should b made to increase 
minority enrollment to at least 
8.5 percent of the UI student 
population by 1991. 

In it report, the Interinstitu
tional Committee on Minority 
Stude nt Rec ru itment exa-

• mined minority enrollment at 
r----_! the lhree r gents institutions 

and mode recomme ndations 
on how the un ivers ities could 

Tunnel vision 

reach the proposed goal. 
Paul Shang, director of UI 

Special Support Services and 
member of the committee, said 
the board requested the pro
ject as a way of exploring what 
the UI could do to increase 
minority enrollment. 

"IT WASN'T because people 
were doing badly," he said. "It 
was more along the lines of 
what could be done more." 

Shang said the Ul has tradi
tionally strong minority 
recruitment programs, adding 
the UJ's minority enrollment 
is currently :5.2 percent of the 
student population. 

Minority enrollment at Iowa 
State University is 4.4 percent 
and 2.5 percent at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa, Shang 
said, while the state's minority 
population is about 3 percent 

According to official regents 
documents released Monday, 
the committee recommends 
the following actions: 

e Increasing financial aid to 
minority students at the 
undergraduate, graduate and 
professional levels. 

e Establishing a special affir
mative action fund at all three 
institutions to expand the 
numhe r of teaching and 

UI fr'~rNn John DelJlrelinl Wilks through I 
tunMl at Ou drllngle R .. ldence Hal. DelJlrdlnl, 

In engineering mlJor from Brookfield, III., wal 
returnIng home from clall. 

research assistantships avail
able to minority graduate stu
dents. 

e Awarding full financial 
academic scholarships to 20 
incoming undergraduate stu
dents each year at the UI and 
lSU, and to 10 students at UNI. 
. e Update and improve out

reach and recruitment efforts 
made by the UI. 

In his memorandum to the 
board, Regents Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey acknowledged 
the committee's goal may be 
hard to obtain, but suggested 
the goal be adopted. 

Richey suggested the goal of 

additional financial scholar
ships "be vigorously pursued 
by the board and its institu
tions." 

Eric Sanders, chairman of the 
UI Liberal Arts Students Asso
ciation minority affairs com
mittee, agreed financial aid to 
minority students could be 
increased, but added aid prog
rams are something the 
regents will have to address. 

SANDERS SAID THE UI 
should concentrate on retain
ing the number of minority 
students who are enrolled and 
on recruiting more minority 

faculty members. 
"They don 't even have a count 

on the number of minority 
faculty members," he said. 

The UI could also implement 
a program encouraging UI 
minority graduate students to 
stay at the UI to begin their 
teaching careers, Sanders 
said. 

The committee was estab
lished in April 1986 in 
response to a board request of 
the Interinstitutional Commit
tee on Educational Coordina
tion to study minority partici
pation in the regents universi
ties. 

Aide resigns in 
Baker' 'shakeup' 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan bid an 
abrupt farewell Monday to his 
communications director of 
only one week - the latest 
victim of a drive by new White 
House chief of staff Howard 
Baker to rebound from the 
Iran arms scandal. 

John Koehler announced hi s 
resignation on a day that Rea
gan lunched with top Republi
can Party officials to show off 
the Baker team and began a 
second week of events 
intended to show him moving 
beyond his worst political cri
si s. 

Appearing before reporters 
for the first and last time of 
his brief White House career, 
Koehler, 56, said he tendered 
his resignation after hearing 
Baker outline plans Friday for 
putting his own imprint on 
West Wing operations. 

"THE NEW general manager 
of an important enterprise 
must be totally comfortable 
with his staff. This is as true in 
private business as it is in 
government," he said. "For 
this administration, the new 
general manager is Senator 
Howard Baker ." Koehl e r 
de nied that he felt "jerked 
around" by the sudden twist of 
events. 

Howard Baker 
NBC News reported Monday 

night that Transportat ion Sec
retary Drew Lewis has agreed 
to work as a part-time adviser 
to Baker for the next few 
months. 

In an exchange ofletters, Rea
gan thanked Koehler for "com
ing aboard ... to help me pull 
things together" and for the 
"selflessness" of a resignation 
he described as "a gracious 
recognition that Howard 
Baker must have every oppor
tunity." 

Koehler, 56, moved March 1 

into the West Wing office vac
ated by feisty conservative 
ideologue Patrick Buchanan. 
His departure, effective Fri
day, continues a White House 
shakeup triggered when Baker 
replaced Donald Regan, who 
quit Feb. 27. 

THAT KOEHLER, who returns 
to a private consulting busi
ness, became a casualty of the 
Regan removal was ironic in 
that his appointment came not 
through normal channels con
trolled by the chief of staff, 
but thanks to the personal 
efforts of U.S. Information 
Agency spokesman Charles 
Wick, a close friend of the 
Reagans. 

The former Associated Press 
executive was engulfed in con
troversy from the start after 
disclosures that he belonged 
to a Nazi yOuth group as a 
child in Germany. Koehler 
insisted his past had nothing 
to do with his resignation. 

Of reports he clashed with 
Baker last week when told to 
move to a less desirable office 
than the one occupied by 
Buchanan, Koehler said : 
"Absolutely untrue. We never 
exchanged an angry word and 
we never even discussed the 
office." 

Students engage 
police in shootout, 

1-car accident kills Coralville teen 

about 3 a.m. Two of them got 
out and began nring at offic
ers with .357 Magnum pistols. 

The policemen, wearing 
bull et-proof vests, returned 
fire. The students got back in 
the car and fled , chased by 
police across a bridge to the 
Place d'Italie in the city's 
a t end, where more shots 

were exchanged. The woman, 
Chrlstell e Rodriguez, 20, 
c cap d but was arrested a 
~ w hours later at her subur
ban apartment, where two 
handguns allegedly used in 
the attack were also found . 

ALSO TAKEN into custody 
w re Philippe Lachavanne, 
20, and Laurent Commun
nier, 21. All four students 
w re from wealthy or noble 
families, police said. French 
nobl famille have not held 
v n ymbolic power since 

th 1189 revolution. 
Prine Louis de Faucigny

Luclnge, a treasury official 
In the easlern Jura region, 
said he was "shocked" at the 
n ws of his son's arrest. 

"That doesn 't match at all 
with what I know of my son," 
h told a French news 
agency. 

Fauclgny Is a region in the 
flaule-Savole section of the 
l<'rench Alps south of 
Gen VB. Tiberi, deputy to 
Paris Mayor Jacques Chirac, 
th conservative prime 
mlnl.ter, aid his name was 
on • lilt of people targeted 
for ..... Ination last year 
after p<llice .rrested a dozen 
Direct Action members. 

By Joseph Levy' 
Assistant Metro Editor 

A Coralville woma n was killed 
late Sunday night following a 
one-car accident about 7 miles 
south of Iowa City on Highway 
l. 

Kristi na Krell , 18, was pro
nounced dead at 11 :53 p.m. 
after be ing flown from the 
scene of the accident by heli
copter to UI Hospitals, accord-
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Weather 
In keeping with recent 
weather trends, It ought to be 
partly tunny and oold today, 
with a high .round 30. 
Tonight look for Increased 
oIoudlneea and a low around 
15. Mora of the aalTle on 
Wedneaday with t.mpera
tUI'8ll In the mid~. Spring 
break update: 10 days and 
countIng. 

Ing to Iowa State Patrol 
reports. 

Krell, who was a senior at 
Iowa City West High School, 
died of head and neck injuries 
after the car she was driving 
went into a ditch. Two passen
gers in the car were injured 
and taken to Mercy Hospital. 

Krell was driving south on 
Highway 1 at a high rate of 
speed when she lost control on 
a curve, Iowa State Patrol 

officer Michael Hicks said. 
Reports state the car hit a 

field driveway - an inlet to a 
farm field - was completely 
airborne and landed on its 
rear bumper in a ditch. The 
accident was still under inves
tigation Monday by the Iowa 
State Patrol. 

All four of the car's occupants . 
were thrown from tile vehicle 
on impact. No one was wear
ing a seat belt. 

Robert Spe~cer,17. 2139 Aber 
Ave. ofIowa City, was taken to 
Mercy Hospital and treated for 
mUltiple injuries. He was 
listed in fair condition Mon
day. 

Darcelle Fisher, 15, of Coral 
Trailer Park in Coralville, was 
also taken to Mercy Hospital. 
She was treated for multiple 
injuries and released Monday. 

Curt Naso, 15, 727 Dearborn 
St., was not injured. 

New Cambridge ordin~nce 
puts smokers out in streets 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) -
Nonsmokers in the university 
city of Cambridge enjoyed a 
blast of fresh air Monday 
thanks to a tough city ordi
nance banning smoking in vir
tually all public places. 

The law, described by suppor· 
ters as one of the most strin
gent city antismoking laws on 
the East Coast, prompted 
smokers to invent excuses to 
run errands outside their 
offices to sneak a cigarette. 

But those who disliked brea
thing the smoke that formerly 
clouded their offices were 
rejoicing over the law, which 
took effect Monday morning in 
the city housing Harvard Uni
versity and the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

"We're very happy with it," 
said Dr. Malcolm Kates of 
Cambridge Optometric. In 
addition to having fresher air, 
Kates said his office is 
cleaner. "Cigarettes make an 
awful mess." 

puffing in essentially all 
public places - including cor
porate offices, stores, banks 
and hotel lobbies. Designated 
smoking areas may be set 
aside but only if smoking does 
not infringe on nonsmokers. 

The only exemptions cover 
small offices of businesses, 
veteran and fraternal organi
zations and bingo games. 

An earlier law required 
restaurant owners to desig
nate 25 percent of their sea
ting for nonsmokers. 

The ordinance - coveringpri
vate, state, county and munici
pal buildings, including City 
Hall and the police and nre 
stations - affects an esti
mated 96,000 workers, officials 
said. 

At MIT, where smoking is 
prohibited in all academic 
and service buildings but is 
allowed in residential build
ings and deSignated areas of 
cafeterias, some smokers were 
taking to the streets to grab a 
cigarette. 

THE NEW LAW prohibits THE CAMBRIDGE measure 

J 

is similar to a tough anti
smoking ordinance approved 
last month in Beverly Hills, 
Calif., scheduled to take effect 
in early April, banning smok
ing in restaurants, most retail 
stores and public meetings. 

James Palmer, of GASP, an 
antismoking group, expected 
other communities to follow 
Cambridge's suit. "It seems to 
be a snowball effect, espe
cially when results come in 
like Cambridge, then people 
aren't afraid of it." 

Each institution in Cambridge 
may create its own standards, 
though the law speCifies that 
"in any dispute arising from 
such a smoking policy, the 
health concerns of non
smokers shall be given prece
dence." .-

For example, smoking areas 
may be set aside but only if 
there are no objections. Fines 
ranging from $25 to $100 may 
be leveled against standards 
that do not comply, though 
officials believe the law will 
be self-enforcing. 

" 
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Metro Briefly State lobbyist Thornton Courts 

Corry elected to organ transplant board 
UI Hospitals Surgery Head Robert Corry was elected to 

the board of directors of the United Network for Organ 
Sharing last week and will serve as the organization's 
secretary, a release said. 

The board, which met for the first time March 3 in 
Richmond, Va., will oversee the development of the 
national Organ Procurement and Transplantation Net
work and will work to unify transplantation activities 
nationwide. 

Law school conference set for' minorities 
A conference designed specifically for minorities inter

ested in a legal career will be held March 13-15 at the 
Boyd Law Building. 

The annual minority pre-law conference, entitled 
"Bridging the Gap," will provide the opportunity for 
students to speak with UI law faculty members about the 
law school and the profession. 

Conference coordinator Karl Armstrong said the confer
ence is intended to make minority students aware of the 
opportunities available to them. 

More than 250 college and high school students are 
expected to attend the program, which will include mock 
law classes taught by UI law professors, workshops on 
admission and financial aid and a sample Law School 
Admission Test. 

The conference will also feature former California 
Supreme Court Justice Cruz Reynoso. Reynoso is noted 
for his work in developing educational opportunities for 
minority students. 

The registration fee is $20 and includes housing, two 
lunches and a banquet. To register or to get more 
information, contact Armstrong. 

Youth work project receives state grant 
The Iowa Department of Economic Development has 

awarded the Mayor's Youth Employment Program $26,920 
to employ youths between the ages of 15 and 18 in a 
summer employment and conservation program. 

Participants are scheduled to work on renovating Ral
ston Creek on Van Buren Street; build trails at the 
Finkbine natural prairie area, participate in a project 
with the Johnson County Heritage Trust and assist 
Handicare Handicapped Center in the completion of a 
playground area. 

The work will-last from June 15 to July 24. Participants 
will be paid minimum wage 30 hours each week and will 
participate in 10 hours of unpaid conservation education 
each week. 

Applicants must be 15 years of age by June 1, but not 
older than 18 on Aug. 30. The application deadline is 
April 10, 1987 . 
. For more information, ca\l the Mayor's Youth Employ

ment Program at 337-3020. 

Hispanic mass media scholarship offered 
UI students of Hispanic origin pursuing a career in the 

mass media have until March 15 to apply for a $1,000 
scholarship, the National Association of Hispanic Jour
nalists announced. 

The association will select two winners of the scholar
ship, based on financial need, academic excellence and 
a strong committment to pursue a career in the field of 
print or broadcast journalism. 

The winners of the scholarships will be announced at 
the fifth annual National Hispanic Media Conference in 
Los Angeles April 22-25. 

Students interested in the program are asked to contact 
their academic advisers for application information. 

Police advise cyclists to register bikes 
With the warmer weather bringing more bicycles to the 

streets, Iowa City police officers are alerting bike owners 
to be aware of theft and register their bikes. 

"If anyone cares enough about their bike, they should 
come to the Iowa City Police Department (and register 
their bike free of charge)," Iowa City police officer A.J. 
Stika said. 

He added that Individuals should use a strong cable and 
lock to lock bikes securely to a bike rack or keep them 
inside. 

Those interested in registering their bike need to tel1 the 
pOlice department its wheel size, color, how many speeds 
it has and its brand name. 

School disbict announces budget hearing 
The Iowa City School District will be holding a public 

hearing to discuss the 1987-88 fiscal year budget tonight 
at 7:30 in the regular board meeting room, 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Corrections 
Th. D.lly low.n will correct untllr or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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loses commission post 
DES MOINES (UP!) - Gov. 

Terry Branstad said Monday 
he will not re-appoint lobbyist 
Richard Thornton to the state 
Natural Resources Commis
sion, partly because of Thorn
ton's role in organiZing a legi
slator's bachelor party in 
Mingo, Iowa, last April. 

Branstad's cal1 for an end to 
Thornton's term on the panel 
- formerly the Iowa Conserva
tion Commission - marked his 
first public action against any 
members of his administration 
involved with the controver
sial party lobbyists threw 
April 17 for Rep. Ed Parker, 
D-Mingo. 

Thornton admitted to helping 
organize the party, which 
allegedly featured nude danc
ing and a sex act with a law
maker. 

A Jasper County grand jury 
investi~ation of the incident 

Police 
By Brian Ol ••• n 
Staff Writer 

A fire that started in a kitchen 
garbage can caused $3,000 
damage to an Iowa City resi
dence Sunday evening, accord
ing to Iowa City Fire Depart
ment reports. 

No injuries were reported at 
the residence of Svetiana 
Bogomolny, 1802 W. Benton St., 
the ~ite of the blaze. 

Iowa City Fire Marshall Larry 
Kinney said something was 
placed in the garbage can that 
ignited the garbage, causing 
the fire to spread to the 
kitchen. Exactly what ignited 
the trash was unknown, Kin
ney said. 

Iowa City firefighters extin-

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Beglnner'l In.lruclfon and a leclure 
on Zen meditation, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Zen Center, will be held at 
5:30 and 6:20 a.m. atl0 S. Gilbert SI. 

The Women'l Reiourci and Action 
Center will sponsor a Brown Bag 
Lunch entitled "Latinas: Who Are 
We?" trom 12:10 to 1 p.m. at WRAC, 
130 N. Madison SI. 

An Informallon.t meellng about The 
Washington Center Program for 
internships will be held at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Office 01 Cooperative Education. 
Schaeffer Hall Room 358. 
The Office of International Education 
and Services will sponsor "Continu-

resulted In Sen. AI Sturgeon, 
D-lst District, pleading guilty 
to a charge of disorderly con
duct last month. 

Branstad said Monday he will 
choose a candidate to replace 
Thornton within the ne"t 
week. He said he was offended 
by the party but decided 
against asking for Thornton's 
resignation earlier because 
there were only allegations of 
his involvement in any wrong
doing. 

"I try to select the best possi
ble people. I did not appoint 
him. He has not chosen to 
resign ... I have looked at all 
of these situations and deter
mined that we should appoint 
a new person to the Conserva
tion Commission," Branstad 
said. 

Thornton declined to be inter
viewed Monday. 

guished and contained the fire 
to the kitchen. 

The residence is owned by 
Richard Shepardson. 718 S. 
Summit St. 

Theft Report: More then $600 
worth 01 boat accessories were stolen 
from an Iowa City business Sunday 
night, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Harvey Rundell, 41 Meadowbrook 
Estates, owner ot Harve's Auto Body 
Repair, 423 Highland Ave., told police 
a large compass, worth $250, and a 
seat. valued at $350, were stolen from 
his boat parked outside ot his busi· 
ness. 

The theft trom the boat was the 
second In as many days. 

Both thefts were under investiga
tion Monday by the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

Theft Report: A handbag with 

ing Orientation for Foreign Students, 
Scholars and Families: Religion on 
Campus" from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Iowa International Cenler, Jeffer
son Building Room 204. 
A tnt anllety group. sponsored by 
University Counseling Service. will be 
held trom 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the UCS 
offices, Iowa House second lioor. 
A Space PhYllcl Slmln.r entitled 
" Ion Distributions In B Reconnectlon 
Field Geometry: sponsored by the 
Department ot Physics and Aslro
nomy, will be held at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 301. 
A Joint Elperlmentll and Theoretical 
Seminar entitled "A Hamillonlan For· 
mulation tor Relativistic Scattering 
and Production: sponsored by the 
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By Ann. H.llor.n 
Staff Writer 

A VI student who was 
arrested for attempting to 
steal books and computer 
discs from a UI building 
made his initial appearance 
Sunday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Timothy Burton Anderson, 
20, of 601A Mayflower Resi
dence Hall, was charged 
with second-degree burg
lary after the incident 
which occurred Sunday at 
S.chaeffer Hall. 

Court records state two VI 
security officials were 
checking Schaeffer Hall 
when they spotted Ander
son on the ground floor of 
the building. The security 
officers told Iowa City 
police Anderson spotted 
them and dropped the 
books and discs he was 
carrying. 

Anderson was released on 

contents valued at about $150 was 
stolen trom a downtown Iowa City 
restaurant Monday, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Florine M. Cox, 517 Iowa AVI .. told 
police her Ciao brand handbag was 
stolen trom The Famous Dill Bur~r. 
121 Iowa Ave .• about 10 a.m. 

Cox said her bag containing la.· 
tbOOks and notebooks was stol.n 
from the booth where she was sitting 
when she went to the restaurant's 
restroom, reports state. 

Thlft R.port: Seat covers and 
stereo accessories were stolen from a 
van Sunday night while parked In .n 
apartment building parking lot , 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Eugene Pieters Kwlers, 515 E. Bur
lington SI. ApI. 3, told police his van 
was entered and two black leat 
covers, worth $64; a Panasonlc brand 
walkman, worth $80; and a Sharp 
brand stereo boom bo_, worth $60. 

Department of PhYSICS and Astro
nomy. will be held at 3:30 p m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 309. 
Tha Sclancl FIction Leevua ot Iowa 
Students will meet at 5:30 p.m. II The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington 5t 

The BUltn"l Ind liberal Arts Plac .. 
ment Off)ce will sponsor an Interview 
skills workshop at 7 p.m. In Phillips 
Halt Room 412-

A mlndatory meetI"II ot thl Iowa 
Crew club will be held at 7 p.m. In 
Macbride Hall Room 112. 
The UI Cotlege of Law will sponsor 
an educational torum entilled ' Chlt
dren of the New Biotogy Leglslatmg 
Rights and Responsibilities for thl 
New Reproduclive Technologies· at7 

his own recogniZance. HI, 
preliminary hearing is sche
duled for March 27. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested for for,lng a ch ck 
In the amount of $1211 and 
glvin, It to anoth r m n to 
cash made his Inilial 
appearance Sunday In 
Johnson County District 
Court.. 

Ronald Graham, 20, of 318 
Jefferson St., wa charaed 
with first-degr e ral e use • 
of a financial Instrument 
after findln, a wo 
check and making It 0 
friend so that h could 
receive the cash on Nov. 26, 
1986. 

Court records stat Graham 
admitted to th Incident. 

Graham wa r I as d on his 
own recognizance. Hi pre· 
liminary hearing I sche· 
duled for March 27. 

Wlrt Itolen. 

Theft Report: 11 blnk cMpo il bag 
was Itolen trom an Iowa City restaur· 
ant Sunday. according to low. City 
polici reportl 

The depo$lt big trom Plua Hul. 
127 10\1\11 live .. h.d an undl.cIOMd 
amount ot money In I\. 

The beg was reporttdly flolen from 
• count r at tht 'Htaurllll Further 
Inlormatlon Wit unavailible MondlY 
from thl low. City Polict Deperlment, 
.. though the Incident WH Itlil undtr 
In_tlga\lon. 

Report : A man cre.tlng • dlltur· 
bance .1 .n low. City r .. taurant WIS 
a~led Sund.y nlghl an<l ctllrged 
With crimInal trllP 

Larry P NIII,.n, no 8ddrwa lilted, 
WH alto eharoea ""Ith public Intox· 
lcelion totlO .... lng the nelden!. Str· 
pico Pizza and SuM, 10 S Clinton 
SI ., lbout 7 p.m 

pm., In Boya WI 

lIudltonum 
1M low. CIty eh pear 01 t Iowa 
Assoc'lhon lor Ihe Educ.fIOn ot 
YOU"ll Children ""'III hold Ita Milch 
meetJ"II II 7 P m n Robert A . .... 
Community R rN ()/\ Cenl , Meel· 
Ing Room A. 220 S GIlbert 51 
Blcycllab 01 Iowa City WIll meel al 
7 30 p til "I the IOwa City Public 
Llbr ry AudItOrium. t tunog JOhn 
KarrH lpukiog on "AAGBRAI I 
HIve Known " 
RfctI.td J . ~" n, Idt a..m VI t· 
ing prol.llor, Will ,pllk on 
··DectnI."ng~ttlr8OCe" aponlOrtd 
by tilt ProjtC\ ()f'I R Oot 01 Inquiry 
and IOwa HUmln,to Board, at 730 
p .m in PhIIl,ps H.tt Room 100 

by Berke Breathed ,...------..:;..-
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,Council reviews historic site 
ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

7 1 

By C.rol Monlghln 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council said 
, there was a lot of "mi sinforma
, tion" Circulating concerning 

the proposed North Side His
I torie Preservation District at 

the informal council meeting 
Monday eve ning. 

"There's a lot of mi slnforma
, tion on both sides," Councilor 

Joh onald aid. "There 
, are . f untruths. a lot of 

confusl , on just what the' 
t impact will be." 

The proposed historic site 
represents about a 24-block 
area that includes north 
Dubuque, Linn, Gilbert, Van 
Buren and Johnson streets. 

The council proposed to send 
informational letters explain
ing the issues involved In a 
historic pre ervatlon overlay. 

IF THE COUNCIL approve 
the site, changes visible from 

the treet and sub stantial 
enough to require a building 
permit would be reviewed by 
the Historic J.>reservation 
Commission. 

"Anything not requiring a per
mit will not be reviewed," 
Karin Franklin, Iowa City 
senior planner, said. "This 
include paint and aluminum 
siding." 

The council tentatively 
approved boundaries for the 
site that would not incl ude a 
vacant lot and two properties, 
located at 325 and 329 N. 
Dubuque St., that were zoned 
in a high density zoning area. 

Earlier, councilors stated 
overlaying a high density zone 
with a histonc preservation 
overlay zone seemed contra
dictory. 

The review period required 
by the c hange will give a 
chance for the council to 
implement an information 
campail(n in thp neil(hborhoorl 

affected by the proposed zone. 

A CIIANGE in boundaries, as 
proposed, sends the overlay 
plan back for consideration by 
the Historic Preservation 
Commission and by city zon
ing. Also, another public hear
ing on the boundaries will be 
conducted. 

"We have not reached a fail
safe on anythi g," Mayor Wil
liam Ambrisco said of the 
proposed change in bounda
ries. "This is a procedure to 
inform the people on what is 
happening in the neighbor
hood." 

Other council business dis
cussed included: 

• SEATS funding: The council 
gave ~he nod for $13,000 in 
additional funding for SEATS, 
a transportation service pro· 
vided to the community's 
elderly and handicapped. 

The service has experienced 
an increased ridership and 

additional funds will be neces
sary to assure the provision of 
service through the end of the 
fiscal year, John Lundell, 
transit manager, said. 

• Coralville Milldam Study: 
The council was told the finan
cial feasibility of proposed 
power plant would depend on 
future innation rates. 

The $2 million project would 
build a hydro-electric , city
owned power plant on the 
Iowa River. The power gener
ated from the plant would be 
used to operate the waste 
water treatment plant, 
Ambrisco said. Iowa-Illinois 
would purchase any excess 
power generated by the dam 
from the city to use for their 
own purposes, he said. 

The council decided to have 
city staff review the study 
before any recommendations 
be made to proceed further 
with the project. 

Self"Service 
Machines 

NO WAITING 
5' Copies 

Mon.-ThUll 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday ' 

7:30amw9:00pm 
7:30amw7:00pm 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
12 noon to 5:00pm 

124 E. Washington 
351-3500 

'Gilardi selected as 1.987-88 
'Daily Iowan' editor-in-chief 

• American Heart 
V AsSOCiation 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'y()IJR LIFE 

VVERE FIGHTING FOR American Heart ia 
'y()IJR LIFE Association V 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

John Gilardi was selected 
• Monday night to be editor-in
, chief of The Dally Iowan for 

the 1987-88 chool year. 
The] I-member StudenlPubli

cations Inc Board, which gov
erns the new paper, selected 
Gilardi by a vole or9 to 1, with 
one abstention Gdardi 
received the nod over other 
editor candidates, including 
OJ City Editor Bruce Japsen, 
01 Editorial Page Editor Dan 
Mc hllan and DI News Editor 
ChrIS Wp sling. I graduate 
student teve Holland With
drew hi name from con ider
allon 10nday. 

PI Board m mber were opti
mistic about th future of the 
01 under Gilardi ' leader hip. 

"TilE GO I 0 the board 
are for a trona. accurat jour-

nalistic product," SPI Board 
Chairman Jeff Stein said. "He 
professes to share those goals 
and by working together we 
can achieve that." 

"We hope the best for the 01," 
board member and UI Home 
Economics Chairwoman Caro
lyn Lara-Braud said. "The vote 
indicates we thi nk John can do 
that" 

UI junior Howard Brown, also 
a member of the board, said, 
"John has a lot of creative 
ideas. Selecting him was a 
good choice by the board." 

Gilardi thanked the board for 
their confidence and said he 
hoped he could make the 01 
"a paper for all Iowa City, not 
just the university." 

"[ hope the staff members will 
remain," he said. U[ see that a 
number of people who have 
left the 01 want to return. r 
hope they do." 

FREE F11NESS 
ASSESSMENT 
HOW rn ARE YOU? 
Slop III TONIGHT between 7 end 8;30 pm 
Room 461 ReId House (wear ~ clothES) 

1/ over 35. call 33&-8392 

K/lNA OJ'S 

CONTESTS 
Umbo 
PIe eating 
TwIster 
Dance Contests 

SIGN UP TO DANCE AT 
KINKO'S COPIES. 14 S. Clinton or call 354-7136 
Spell_eel by. '''7 ... SilptI' o-n Committee. ~. A/pha Phi 
0I'IIIi' ~1onII CCHd SenIkw Fratwnlty. KRNA 

American Heart Association 

Meet the candidates 
that will represent 

YOU 
p"=,._ tudent Senate 

DEBATE 
a and A session to follow 

Wednesday, March 11 . 
7:00 pm 

Shambaugh Audtlorlum 
ipoft-.d br the Int.rfr,,,mlty And P.nhtM.n!c Council, 

GILARDI, AN ENGLISH 
major with an emphasis in 
expository writing, was a 
sports staff writer For The 
Daily Iowan during the 1984-85 
school year. He left. the news
paper to become a correspon
dent for The Des Moines 
Register, where he currently 
works. He has also written for 
The Chicago Sun-Times, The 
Chicago Tribune, USA Today 
and Sports Illustrated. 

Gilardi said he will resign 
from the Register and other 
journalistic duties before he 
takes over at the helm of the 
DI on June I . 

Stein added that all four can
didates were good choices and 
all were given "strong consid
eration." But the board liked 
the "package of qualities in 
one person," he said. 

DI Publisher Bill Casey said, 
"I wish him luck. It will be 
interesting working with him." 

s This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound~to 
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown. 
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go. 

Anywhere Greyhound goes. • 

CtlOOGREYHOUND 
gAid1eavethe driving tous~ 

Greyhoundo404 Easl College Street·337 -2127 

Mull praal' • valid coIIttt "udm, I. O. card upon purchase. No other ditcooPlS apply. Ticktls m nontnnsftrable and good COl' ,11Vd on ~nd Lines, 
Inc., and 0Iher Pll'ticipelin& carriers. Certain mlrictioos apply. otTer effective 211m through 4/30/87. Offer limited. NoI valid in CanIda. C 1987 Greyhound Unes, lnc. 
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Questionable action 
By firing Terry Cameron from his postition as & 

resident assistant in Currier Residence Hall, VI Resi
dence SeIVices has shed much light on the priorities of 
its administration. The decision of Currier-Stanley 
Residence Hall Coordinator Lisa Norbury to dismiss 
Cameron after he accidently set off a Currier fire alarm 
is both surprising and questionable. 

Some would assume that the priorities and goals of an 
RA would be to promote such things as an enjoyable, 
academically conducive atmosphere in the UI resi
dence halls. But evidently these aspects of being an RA 
are overshadowed by the emphasis placed on disciplin
ary thoroughness and procedural guidelines. 

Cameron has been on probation since December. This 
status, in conjunction with the fire alarm mishap, 
resulted in his dismissal last week Upon hearing of 
Cameron's firing, all 53 residents of his floor signed a 
petition attesting to Cameron's value as an RA. Appa
rently this petition did not carry much weight in the 
eyes of Residence SeIVices. 

By dismissing Cameron, Residence Services has dis
played a lack of concern for Cameron's positive 
contributions as an RA, as well as for the 53 floor 
members also affected by this decision. Not only will 
first floor Currier lose what it considers to be a fine RA, 
but Cameron's replacement will be thrown into a very 
precarious situation indeed. Imagine the task of trying 
to win the support of residents who are still upset about 
losing their former RA in mid-semester. 

The issue is not the propriety of the dismissal process, 
but rather the reasons for its initiation. Apparently, in 
the eyes of the administration, an RA's value lies more 
in the ability to follow directions than in the respect 
generated through Jiving and interacting with peers. 

Admittedly, following correct procedure is emphasized 
iri nearly every aspect of every job. But to emphasize 
this to the degree where it actually becomes the job, 
seems to be self-defeating. While Residence Services 
may have strictly adhered to their disciplinary policy in 
dismissing Cameron, the benefit of this action is 
unclear at this time. In the future, Residence SeIVices 
would do well to consider the old adage: "Make the 
punishment fit the crime." 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

See the light 
The state of Iowa may become the first state in the 

nation to allow optometrists to treat patients for 
glaucoma. Recently the Iowa Senate voted in favor of a 
bill which would permit optometrists to use topical and 
oral anti-glaucoma agents, oral antibiotics and all oral 
analgesics. Until now, only ophthalmologists - gradu
ates of medical schools - were licensed to treat 
glaucoma patients. 

Although ophthalmologists and some legislators feel 
that optometrists aren't qualified to treat those with 
glaucoma, the extensive training optometrists receive 
in op~metry schools would seem to prepare them to 
ofTer this service. Optometrist& are required to attend 
eight years of college, four of which entail concentrated 
study in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases and 
conditions of the eye. This education in optometry 
includes 156 hours in pharmacology which equals or 
surpasses the requirements of all other health <!are 
professionals licensed to prescribe drugs. 

Letters 
Unhappy musicians 
To the Editor: 

I believe I can speak for all 
the members of the Iowa City 
Youth Orchestra when I say 
that your annoucement of our 
March 8 concert in Clapp 
Recital Hall was inconsid
erate and unfair. 

Normally, when a concert by 
an orchestra is announced, 
mention is made of any sol
oists who are performing. Why 
did you ignore letting the uni
versity public know that flaut
ists Jo Ellen Fabritz and 
Sondra Lonngren and violinist 
Nathalie Cruden were being 
featured? Our soloists deserve 
better. 

The Cedar Rapids Symphony 
a'nd the UI Symphony (you 
point out) are under the direc· 
tion of Christian Tiemeyer and 
James Dixon. Why do you 
think that your readers are 
interested in knowing that and 
not interested in the fact that 
we are under the direction of 
Don Haines? 

Just so readers understand 
how serious these omissions 
are I will point out that you 
were provided with all this 
informati.Qrl well in advance. 
You were informed that out
standing young musicians 
from Iowa City, Cedar Rapids, 
Solon, West Branch, Muscatine 
and West Liberty come to Iowa 
City to participate in a 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Deity Iowan .. 
those of l,t1e signed author. The OaNy Iowan, a non·profit 
corporati?n, doeS' not express opinions on these matters. 

'B~KON~K 

J 

demanding musical program. 
The editors of the DI should 

ask themselves this question: 
Did we discriminate against 
this Iowa City orchestra 
because the word "youth" is 
included in the orchestra's 
title? 

, Chlrlty T.H. Grant 
Member 

Iowa City Youth Orchestra 

Missed pOints 
To the Editor: 

Christopher G. Wessling's col
umn entitled "Suspected Nazi 
deserves Jewish mercy" 
argues against the death pen
alty by denigrating the war 
crimes proceedings against 
John Demjanjuk currently tak
ing place in Israel. 

We agree that the death pen
alty is cruel and unusual pun
ishment. Yet Wessling's idea 
that the Christian philosophy 
of "love, mercy and forgive
ness" is superior to the judi
cial review of evidence and 
testimony is misguided. 

Testimony given by Holocaust 
survivors regarding Ivan the 
Terrible's activities at the Tre
blinka death camp would, by 
its very nature, produce emo
tional distress. Wessling dis
misses such testimony because 
it is emotional and never exa
mines its content. He minim-

lzes the horrible facts of the 
Holocaust and assumes that 
all Jews seek retribution. We -
Sling is silent about the great 
tragedy that befell Polish 
Jewry during Nazi occupation. 
A culture rich in literature 
and music was decimated. It i 
not true that Jews Wish to 
"distance themselve " from 
the Holocaust. Our memorial 
is to say, "Never again." 

There has been no verdict in 
the trial of Demjanjuk. It i 
premature to assume that 
Demjanjuk is guilty. We · 
sling's cynical view of the judi· 
cial process would already 
convict Demjanjuk and en· 
tence him to death. 

Perhaps this same cynici m 
colors Wessling's view of 
groups which he does not 
understand and a history h 
cannot share. 

N.R. Schneider 
M. Soloway 

Touting Taiwan 
To the Editor: 

This ietter is in respon e to 
John H. Riley's letter to the 
editor in The Daily 10wI" 
March 2. 

What upsets me so much I 
that Riley's disapprova I or 
President Ronald Reagan's 
foreign policy spill over to hi 
biased opinion of Taiwan gov
ernment. Th(' underlyin fal-

lacy or hi araum nt i that he 
tlJlck th Am rican tem 

at th am t im that he ets I 
criterion of how "d mocratlc' 
T iwan should be, of coun , 
aller th ultimat mod 10rthe 

niled tat . 
i nformlUon, 

Chal-Khlm lit The passage of this bill would make the treatment of 
glaucoma more accessible to many Iowans who are far 
removed from an ophthalmologist. Every county in Iowa 
has at least one practicing optometrist, but some people 
are as far as 85 miles from an ophthalmologist. For 
many Iowans, this makes proper health care more 
costly and difficult to obtain. Frequent visits to a 
distant ophthalmologist aaded to the cost of already 
expensive health care make proper treatment even 
more of a burden. 

Will CBS slip into mediocrity? 

Glaucoma patients, in particular, require continuing 
medical attention. "Glaucoma is not a curable disease 
but one that can be controlled by frequent check-ups 
and requires rather frequent monitoring and follow
ups," Larry Swanger, president of the Iowa Optometric 
Association, said. 

As the House takes up this issue, it should be a priority 
of legislators to make health care accessible to all 
Iowans. Passing this bill would be a step in this 
direction. 

Shannon Peterson 
Editorial Writer 

By Dan Rather '- M ' ORE THAN 200 
CBS News people 
will not be coming 
to work this week. 

Or next week. Or whenever the 
grace period ends and the new 
lean , mean CBS News offi
cially begins. Two hundred 
and fifteen people to be exact. 

Ike Pappas won't be in the 
Washington bureau anymore. 
After two tours in Vietnam 
and two decades with CBS, Ike 
has put down' his notebook. 
Actually, it has been taken 
from him. Mike O'Connor, who 
has slogged through every 
hellhole in Central America 

""-________ -"-'--'-..:....:'-..:.. _________ .!..-. --I , trying to make sense of an 
. 

Letters policy 

The Dally I_an welcomes leHers from readers. LeHers to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer 's address. which will 
be withheld on request. Leiters must include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Lattarl Ihoulcl not elcead 200 wordl, .. we 
reterVe the right to edit tor length Ind cllrlty. 

.. Guest opinions policy 

The Dally lowln welcomes guast opinions on current Issues written by 
reeders. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions' 
must be typed and signed and include the writar's address and telephone 
number w~iCh will ~ot be published. A b~l~f biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to ediling for clarity and space. Quelt 
opInIonl Ir. limited to two doUble-eplCad typed Plgel. 
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impossible story, now has to 
figure out why he's gone. Paris 
cameraman Alex Brauer, who 
brought war and politics -
historic events from around 
the world - into America's 
living room lost his job, too. 
Fired. Half the people on the 
traffic desk - who rush every 
piece of tape shot anywhere in 
the world to where the viewer 
can see it - are lost. And the 
list goes on. 

LET'S GET ONE thing 
straight. CBS Inc. is not a 
chronically weak company 
fighting to survive. CBS Inc. is 
not on the skids. CBS Inc. is a 
profitable, valuable ' Fortune 
500 corporation whose stock is 
setting new records. But 215 

• 

... Two hundred 
fifteen people lost 
their jobs so that 
the stockholders 
would have even 
more money in 
their pockets. 

Comment 
people lost their jobs so that 
the stockholders would have 
even more money in their 
pockets. More profits. That's 
what busi ness is a bout. 

N(>ws is a busines . It always 
has been. Journalists under
stand and accept that. But 
journalism is something else, 
too. Something more. It is a 
light on the horizon. A beacon 
that helps the citizens of a 
democracy find their way. 
News is an essential compo
nent of a free society. 

News Is a business, but it is 
also a public trust. That trust 
is to report the news accu
rately and fairly, with inde
pendence, courage, com
pletely and with a sustained 
commitment to excellence. A 
worldwide new8gatherlng 
organization of integrity costs 

money and requlr the 
unwavering support of jour 
nalists, managers and own r . 

Howard Stringer, pr Id ntor 
CBS News, in his memo to CBS 
survivors last week, implor d 
us to rise above our orrow. 
"Our public trust mu stili 
override our private gr! r," h 
said. Our dilemma is this: Ar 
we a business or a public 
trust? The answer I both. But 
how is it going to work? Which 
comes first? 

WE AT CBS NEWS are pain
fully struggling wllh these 
questions. We may be th Or t 
network news dlvl ion to do 
so. We have been a k d to cut 
costs and work more ITI , 
cienlly and we have ace pt -d 
that challenge. What we Cln· 
not accept is th notion thal 
the bottom line count mor 
than meeting our responslbll · 
Ity to the public. Anyone who 
say n twork news cannot b' 
profitable doesn't know what 
he is talking about. But anyon 
who say It mu t alwaya make 
money is misguided and irr 8' 
ponsible . 

We have lost correspondents, 
producers, camera crews. That 
means we will cov r Ie n w . 
We will go to fewer plae and 
witneS8 fewer events . • 'or th 
viewer, that mellns • produ t 
that may inevitably rail short 
of the quality and vi Ion It 
once possessed. 

Den .... her I I IIntlloml n 1114 
mlnaging editor of C 
Newt Copyright 1 1 T 
Timet 

'Bo 

gai 
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. Board withdraws from judgment on Action 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

The UI Student Senate Elec
tions Board withdrew from 
judgment on the accuracy of 
literature distributed by the 
Action party, board Chairman 
Jerry Miller said Monday. 

However, Miller said the 
board will fine Action after 
the elections for failing to 
submit campaign material to 
the board prior to distribution 
and for illicit use o( academic 
chalkboards. 

The ruling was in response to 
a complaint filed last week by 
the Allied Student Advocacy 
Party that claimed Action dis
tributed inaccurate campaign 
literature. 

Miller said it is not within the 

jurisdiction of the elections 
board to rule on inaccuracy. 

"IT IS NOT our purpose to 
determine whether or not the 
campaign literature is inaccu
rate - that is up to the indivi
dual'voters to decide," he said. 
"What Action has said is polit
ical rhetoric, which is within 
their realm." 

Tn his official report, however, 
Miller acknowledges the fol 
lowing inaccuracies in 
Action's literature and states 
"the offical record." 

• Executive salary increases: 
"One flier and a mailing distri
buted by the Action party 
claim the Student Senate 
executives raised their sala
ries by 20 percent. The salary 
was ra ised from $6,000 to 

$6,970, a net raise of 16.1 per
cent," according to the report. 

• Tuition hikes: The report 
states ActiOn literature didn't 
make a distinction between 
resident and non-resident tui
tion increases, implying there 
was a 20 percent increase for 
all students. .. 

• The funding of student 
groups : "The mailing distri
buted by MUon claims ASAP 
funded anti-CIA protest while 
underfunding other student 
groups," the report states. "All 
student groups requesting 
funding for this current term 
were funded below their 
request. The list of appropria
tions gives no record of any 
direct funding to CIA Off· 
Campus." 

ACTION presidential candi
date Mike Gainer said he 
interpreted the board's report 
to be an "acquittal" of Action 
from the charges. 

"They basically threw out the 
charge against us on inaccu
rate information," Gainer said. 
"What this says is that Joe 
(Hansen) was wrong in taking 
his problems to the elections 
board." 

ASAP presidential cand idate 
Joe Hansen said he was satis
fied with the board's report. 

"They're an official, unbiased 
group and they said there 
were inaccuracies in what 
Action was saying," Hansen 
said. "Our main purpose by 
filing a complaint was to set 
the record stra ight." 

SEATS employees 
gain pay increase 
By Jim .. Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

before ratifying it," Myers 
said. "But in effect, it's an 
agreement. " 

House bi II cu rtai Is 
blanket drug tests 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See lEChNiGnApltics for quality 
copies when time IS of the essence 

Johnson County SEATS work
, ers will be making more 

money beginning July I an er a 
contract s ttl ment with the 
John on County Board of 
Supervi ors. 

The n w contract call~ for a 
60-centp r·hour increase in 
the ba e pay of John on Coun
ty' 22 p cial Elderly And 
handicapped Tran portation 
Sy tem employe in the next 
two year , 

up('rvi or Dick Myer , who 
helped negotl te the contract, 
SlId fonday he WI plea ed 
with the ettlement, de pite 

I the board' reque t for a 
Ie er wag' incr a e. 

"Our original po IUon was 
onl a l5-cent·a-year IOcrease 

• over two y ar, but original 
po Itiona don't mean very 
much in the e kind of negotia
tion ," M~ cr aid. ··It was a 
compromi ,but I thou ht It 
WI a r I 'onabl one. I would 
ay ware ati. fled" 
Myer aid the board ha unof

fiCially gr d to the propo ai, 
although it may not be 
adopt d until prj) or May. 

"WF.'LL PROBABLY wait to 
have it officially printed UP 

But Charlie Bolt, who repre
sented the SEATS workers in 
the negotiations, said SEATS 
workers are still underpaid 
compared to workers in other 
counties. 

"Linn County workers doing 
the same job still get more 
even with this increase," Bolt 
said. "We originally asked for 
an increase of a $1.40 for one 
year based on what Linn 
County workers comparably 
get, but obviously the board 
felt that was too mUch." 

Boltsaid negotiations with the 
board were difficult, and that 
the final agreement repre
sented what both sides 
thoug ht was the best they 
could get. 

" It wasn 't what we originally 
wanted, but it is a reasonable 
settlement," Bolt said. "The 
ba e pay will go up, so the 
agreement is beneficial." 

Jo Southard, a union steward 
at SEATS also was satisfied 
with the agreement. 

"It was as fair as we were 
going to get from the county at 
the present time," Southard 
said. "Overall, r think it is a 
good agreement." 

'199 ME WtfY,1......--. 
IT'S A BMGAIN/ 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 
I would become the first state 

in the nation to ban blanket, 
random drug testing of 
employees, under a bill the 
House Labor Committee 
unanimously approved Mon
day. 

The bill , sent to the House 
floor on a 17-0 vote, would 
allow employers to test indi
vidual workers for drugs only 
if they have a "reasonable 
suspicion" the employee's 
"faculties are impaired on 
the job." 

Rep. Tony Bisignano, D-Des 
Moines, the bill 's sponsor, 
said th e proposal strikes a 
compromise between 
employers who are worried 
about worker safety and pro
ductivity and employees con
cerned about their right to 
privacy. 

"This is a very workable 
document for something that 
is new in society - drug 
testing," Bi signano said. 
"We've taken great steps to 
come up with a bill we all 
can live with." 

COMMITTEE Chairman 
Rep. Gary Sherzan, D-Des, 
Moines, said the unanimous 

IINOO/NECT 
Ff«)M 

CHICAGO/ .-" .... 

Pay now for a Select-a-Flight 
Bargain Fare to Luxembourg 

Ask for $599 for 7 days in London all inclusive" • 

• Europe's most hassle-free one terminal airport 
• Fr: xpress motorcoaches to Germany, Holland and Belgium 

$15 by train to Switzerland and France 

• $79 lowest car rental from Kemwel,··· 033°0 VIS.. tax 
• Iceland stopovers at no extra charge 
• Our 'no restriction' fares are also low priced beyond compare 

ICELANDAIR If/: 
CALL ICE FOR THE PRICE AT 1-800·223·5500 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
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vote was a rare one for a 
panel that usually features 
divisive debate between 
majority Democrats and 
minority Republicans over 
lab,or matters. 

Rep. Don Hermann , 
n -Bettendorf, commended 
lawmakers for working 
together on the measure. 

"I can't recall a time in 
recent years when a bill of 
this great labor importance 
has had an agreed-goa l 
approach," Hermann said. 

In addition to the reasonable 
suspicion clause, drug test
ing would be allowed under 
the bill only if the employer 
provided drug counseling 
and treatment for the 
employee. 

Employers violating the pro
visions established in the 
bill would be guilty of a 
se rious misdemeanor and 
would be subject to civil 
co urt act ion s by the 
em ployee. 

Before approving the bill 
Monday, the panel accepted 
an amendment that said indi
viduals could seek civil 
awards for actual damages, 
not punitive damages. 

• resumes • posters • stationery 

• papers • flyers • theses 

Full·servlce prtntlng & copyIng - Two locations 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa City • 354-5950 
Free Parking Wllh Park & Shop Mon ·Frl 8·6. Sal 10·2 

206 1st Ave. • Coralville • 338-6274 
Free Siorelrani Parking Man ·Fr, 8,5 Sal 10-2 

r -' 

SUMMER JOBS IN MASSACHUSE i is 
$200·$300 Per Week 

Join the state's largest citizen action organization's 
fundraising & community outreach staff. Hold public officials 
accountable on issues such as: 

• Housing 
• Health Care 
• Toxic Waste 

Hours: 3:45 pm to 10 pm Monday-Friday 
call or write FundralSlng Director todayl 

In BoSton: (617) 654-9000, 
20 East st., Boston, MA 02111 

LOOK FOR us ON CAMPUS: Thurs., March 12th In Phillips Hall 

A F~end of the Family ... 
Your Drugtown Family Pharmacist 
A friend is someone you can depend on for help. And when it comes to your 
family's health care needs. you won't find a better friend than your Drugtown 
family Pharmacist. 

Need a prescription filled quickly and accurately? Need a record of 
purchases for tax or insurance purposes? Need questions answered about 
medications and their use? Ask your Drugtown family Pharmacist 

And while you're there. ask about our free friendship Delivery Service and 
free blood pressure check, too. for good old-fashion, personal service, look to a 
family friend. Your Drugtown Family Pharmacist. {'} 

~ourFaiiilly StOle 
521 HoUywood Blvd. 
Iowa City. IA .52240 
(319) 3.54-2544 

12:.n N. Dod&e 
Iowa aty, IA .52240 
(319) 337-6424 

, 
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ml .. Philippine Senate campaign begins 

BATANGAS, Philippines - A U.S. official expressed 
support for the government's campaign against commun
ist rebels Monday and President Corazon Aquino opened 
campaigning for congressional elections she said will be 
the cleanest in the nation's history. 

Gaston Sigur, the assistant U.S. secretary of state for 
East Asia and the Pacific, said aller meeting with top 
Philippines defense officials that "the communist 
insurgency threat is serious but we support your plans of 
action and the manner you handle it" 

Aquino Monday swore in four new Cabinet secretaries to 
replace those running in the May 11 legislative elections. 
Later in the day, she campaigned for .her candidates for 
the 24-member Senate. . 

Aquino's opposition slate includes former Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile. 

Italy sees new prime minister named 
ROME - President Francesco Cossiga named Giulio 

Andreotti prime minister-designate Monday, and the 
five-time former premier said he hoped to salvage the 
five-party coalition that collapsed last week. 

Following a meeting with Cossiga, Andreotti, 68, admit
ted he faced a struggle in trying to form the nation's 46th 
government since World War II. 

Andreotti said he had not decided when he would begin 
formal negotiations with the leaders of the five-party 
coalition, which includes Andreotti's own powerful 
Christian Democrats, Socialists, Social Democrats, Repu
blicans and Liberals. 

Andreotti's appointment as prime minister-designate is 
directly at odds with the Socialists, who made it clear 
since Socialist Prime Minister Bettino Craxi resigned 
March 3 that they would reject Andreotti. 

Melting blamed In 'Twilight Zone' crash 
LOS ANGELES - Intense heat from special effects 

explosions melted the metal skin off the rear rotor blade 
of the helicopter used on the Twilight Zone movie set, 
causing it to crash on actor Vic Morrow and two children, 
a metals expert testified Monday. 

Gary Fowler, a defense witness who holds a doctorate in 
metallurgy, said he did not know of any other time that a 
helicopter crashed because of heat delamination. 

Fowler's testimony supported defense attorneys' argu- . 
ments that director John Landis and four associates are 
innocent of involuntary manslaughter charges because 
they could not possibly have known that the heat from 
the explosions would cause the helicopter crash. 

Killed along with Morrow in the July 23, 1982, mishap 
during filming of Twilight Zone: The Movie were child 
actors, Myca Dinh Lee, 7, and Renee Chen, 6. 

Indebted Iowa farmer kills self in fire 
LOHRVILLE, Iowa (UPI)-A rural Lohrville farmer who 

lell a diary telling of financial difficulties killed himself 
last week while setting fire to some vacant buildings on 
his farmland, the state medical examiner said Monday. 

State Medical Examiner Thomas Bennelt said he has 
ruled the death of Dennis Blair, 50, a suicide. Blair's 
body was discovered by a neighbor in the doorway of a 
burned tool shed last Wednesday. He died of smoke 
inhalation and burns, Bennett said. 

Bennett said Blair lell a "very explicit" diary saying he 
recently had been turned down for a farm loan. The last 
entry referred to "the fact that a 'decision' of some kind 
had been made," Bennett said. 

Bennett declined to elaborate on additional contents of 
the diary, sayng only "it was personal and it was about 
farming problems." 

Maureen: Dad 'POld' at arms actions 
WASHINGTON - Maureen Reagan said Monday her 

father was "royally PO'd" at the actions of Vice Adm. 
John Poindexter and Lt. Col. Oliver North in the 
Iran-Contra scandal and reaffirmed her opinion they 
should be court martialed. 

Reagan, co-chairman of the Republican National Com
mittee, made the statements at a news conference 
following a luncheon hosted by President Ronald Reagan 
for the RNC executive board. 

Chairman Frank Fahrenkopf fielded most of the ques
tions. But reporters asked Reagan to describe the 
emotional reaction of the first family to the scandal. 

"I think the president was very angry when he learned of 
some of the things that had been done - in fact many of 
the things that had been done without his knowledge. In 
fact, royally PO'd might be a very good word for it. I 
cleaned that up just for you guys," she told reporters. 

Quoted ... 
I don't feel fired, I feel liberated. 

- Fired CBS news correspondenl Ike Pappas, airing his 
feelings about the current strike. See story. page 7A. 

LONDON (UPI)-A prelimin
ary investigation of the Zee
brugge ferry disaster shows 
"an inrush of water through 
the bow loading doors" caused 
the ship to capsize, the govern
ment announced Monday. 

The British investigation, 
which found the triple-decked 
ferry had no design defects, 
underscored reports the bow 
doors of the ship were lell 
open as it departed from Zee
brugge, Belgium. 

In Zeebrugge , officials revised 
the toll in the Friday capsizing 
of the Herald of Free Enter
prise tQ 53 dead, 81 missing 
and 409 rescued of the 543 
people aboard. The officials 
said one person who had been 
counted as missing was 
rescued and had returned to 
England. 

British Transport Secretary 
John Moore, who led the preli
minary inquiry, told parlia
ment he ordered "a full and 
formal" investigation to begin 
as soon as possible into the 
cause of the tragedy. 

"BUT THE PRELIMINARY 
reports which I have received 
suggest that the cause of the 
capsized vessel was an inrush 
of water through the bow load
ing doors," Moore said. 

"I have no evidence to suggest 
that this was due to any funda
mental fault in the design of 
the ship," lie said. "There is no 
evidence from the preliminary 
reports (on design faults) to 
suggest imposing restrictions" 
on ferry operations. 

Moore named High Court Jus
tice Barry Sheen to head the 
investigation. 

"My department has today 
started checks on roll-on, roll
off ships leaving United King
dom ports to ensure all load
ing door mechanisms are in 
order .. . and that all openings 
in the hull and superstructure 
must be closed before they 
proceed to sea," Moore said. 

How to start 
your law career 
6efore you start 

law sChool. 
Start with the Kaplan LSAT 

prep course. 
After taking Kaplan. 

thousands of LSAT students 
score over 40. That's the top 
10% nationwide! And 
candidates who score over 40 
on the new LSAT enjoy the best 
chance of being accepted to the 
law school of their choice and 
going on to practice with top 
law firms or corporations. 

So call any of our 120 centers 
for information and class 
starting dates. The Kaplan LSAT 
prep course could be the one 
pre· law course that determines 
the course of your law career. 
~ Class Begins 

I. KAPLAN 
STANtfV H. KAPlANWUCAllONAl ClNIIIlllD. 

325 E. Washington St. 
Phone 338-2588 

Register at Somebody Goofed and Buc' s to win an exciting Spring 
Makeover. One lucky person will win each of the following: 

• 1 month's Nautilus, 20 aerobic sessions, and 10 tanning sessions from Nautilus 
Health Spa located at the Holiday Inn, 

• Perm & Haircut from A Cut Above Hairstylists 1 
• $50 gift certificate from Somebody Goofed J~an Shop 
• $50 gift certificate from Buc's. 

Total package worth $275.00!! 
No purchase necessary, Drawing held rues .. March 17th (St. Patrick 's Dayll). 
You must be 18 to enter. unH/9 pm Mon. -Fri. 

112 E. college Sf' 338·7039 

Name -___________ Name __________ --,,--

Add~~_____________________ Add~~ ______________ ~ __ ,--_ 

Phone --....,....,.--,.----~------..:.. Phone __________________ _ 

.. A.gI.el~~~I_. __ ~_ •• ~_ •• _ •••• ~.I_~~.A.g •• e_~~I_ •• _i~.' __ ......... _.1 

IN ZEEBRUGGE, Daniel 
Kaakebeen, spokesman of the 
Dutch salvage company Srnit 
International that began work 
Sunday, said of most of the 
unrecovered bodies were 
believed to be in the hold of 
the partially submerged ferry. 

Kaakebeen said in Zeebrugge 
it would take up to 35 days 
before the vessel is righted 
and towed into port. 

"With God's will , we will be 
able to do it in a shorter 
period of time," said Peter 
Ford of Townsend Thoresen, 
British owners of the 8,OOO-ton 
ferry. But he stressed that 
"recovery of bodies will be our 
number one priority" in the 
salvaging. 

The red-hulled ferry capsized 
in less than a minute Friday as 
it lell Zeebrugge for Dover, 
England, packed mainly with 
British soldiers, vacationers 
and truck drivers. 

The car ferry tipped over in 
30-foot deep water a mile out 
of port and sank within one 
minute. 

MOORE TOLD Parliament he 
shared the "grief and anguish 
of the bereaved." The British 
government will donate $1.5 
million to a special disaster 
fund for the survivors and 
relatives of victims of the 
tragedy, he said, adding Town
send Thoresen was donating 
$375.000. 

A spokesman for Townsend 
Thoresen said a crewman of 
the Herald of Free Enterprise 
who allegedly claimed respon
sibility for the disaster "is in 
shock" and could not be taken 
at his word. 

Assistant boatswain Marc 
Stanley, 28, the man allegedly 
responsible for shutting the 
ship's watertight bow doors, 
was reported by a London 
newspaper to have screamed: 
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ATTENTION 

CANCUN 
Contest Semi-Finalists 

. 
Gary Eckhoff 
Beth Schneider 
Lisa Fishwild 

Kay Jones 
Amy Allison 
Kevin Edwards 

Tim Miller 
Bill Freiburger 
Lisa Manchon 

Florence Poole 
Lois Hughes 
lynn Fusco 

Jana Bern 
Amy Whitlatch 
Gladys Ouppoog 

Tony RechJcemmer 
David OzewaJtowski 
Mary Jeanne P rino 

The drawing for the trip winner and runner-up will be TONICHT 7:00 
pm Rm 200 Communications Center. 
Semifinalists 'are encouraged to attend so that the winner may be verified 
Gift certificates will be distributed at that lime also. 
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Chrysler Corp. sets sights 
on $1 billion AMC takeover 

DETROIT (UPI) - The Chrys
Iler Corp. said Monday it has 
~Igned a letter of intent to 
acquire beleaguered Ameri
~an Motors Corp. In a deal that 
could be worth more than $1 
'bIllion. 
, The value of the proposed 
deal with French carmaker 
'Renault which owns 46 per-
,cent .!TIerlcan Motors , 
depencl AMC's future pro-
fits. 

The acquisition would mark 
the first time since 1954 that 

, two U.S. automakers joined 
, forces In a transaction of this 

magnitude. The last such deal 
was the merger of Nash· 
l<elvlnator Corp. and Hudson 
)(otor Car Co. into American 
tlotors. 

Chrysler Chairman Lee 
~acocca noted the deal Is sub· 
ject to approval by Renault, 
~he U.S. government and 
!'.Me's directors and sharehol
ders. 

Under the t rm of the agree
ment, Chrysler would purch
• e Renault's 46 percent inter-

est in AMC for $200 million 
worth of Chrysler notes. In 
addition. a contingent pay
ment based on AMC's future 
profits could ra nge up to $350 
million, Chrysler said. 

UNDER THE PLAN, Chrysler 
would also acquire all 116.7 
million outstanding shares of 
AMC for about $4 per share in 
Chrysler stock, adding about 
$467 million to the price and 
making the purchase poten
tially worth more than $1 bil
lion. 

"We are studying the prop· 
osal ," Joseph E. Cappy, Ameri
can Motors chairman. said. 
"We will have further com· 
ment when it is appropriate." 

A Chrysler spokesman conser
vatively valued the deal at 
about $760 million without the 
contingency payme nt, based 
on a $522 million payout on 
the stock swap. He said an 
additional $35 million would 
be paid to AMC to purchase 
the remaining half-interest in 
the AMC-Renault Finance Co. 

besides the $200 million fee 
for Renault's Interest. 

IACOCCASAIDAMCinitially 
would be a free-standing sub
sidiary with the Jeep-Renault 
dealer organization to remain 
independent. 

"For Chrysler," Iacocca said, 
"the attractions are Jeep, the 
best-known automotive brand 
in the world; a new world
class assembly plant at Bra
malea, Canada; and a third 
distribution system, giving us 
access to a larger market. 

"For AMC, (the advantages 
are) an integration with, and 
access to, a broader product 
line," the Chrysler chairman 
said. "For Renault, a continu
ing presence and distribution 
capabilities in the United 
States and Canada." 

AMC in 1979 signed a deal 
with Renault that gave the 
automaker a new lease on life 
and has pumped more than 
$750 million in financing. 
However, AMC has been 
awash in red ink for most of 
the time. 

Battle continues for Baby M 
HACKENSACK, N.J. (UPI)

Testimony in the landmark 
Baby M surrogate mother cus
tody trial nded Monday and 
the judge was given a psycho
logist's 1984 report that Mary 
Beth Whitehead might be 
unable to elve up a child 
conceived by contract. 

William and Elizabeth Stern, 
.who have sued Whitehead in 
an effort to enforce the con
tract and win custody of the 
'Child l said they would not 
have nter d the contract with 
Whitehead if they had known 
about the report Joan Einwoh
~er submitted to the Infertility 
Center of ew York. 

Whitehead' lawyer ubmitted 
he report after the end of 

testimony In the trial. Earlier 
Monday, two final witnesses 
testified for the Stern about a 
1:onrrontatlon Whitehead had 
with her on's Lelk'her. 

BERGE 0 Superior 
, .court Judge Harvey Sorkow 

has scheduled summations for 
Thursday. He is expected to 
give his decision March 30 on 
the validity of the contract 
between Whitehead and Stern 
and permanent custody of the 
l1-month-old child conceived 
by artificial insemination. 

Einwohner said after inter
viewing Whitehead in April 
1984 that she was concerned 
about her "tendency to deny 
feelings." 

"She does not want to rear 
more children now that her 
own are in school and are no 
longer as demanding, though 
she expects to have strong 
feelings about giving up the 
child at the end," Einwohner 
wrote. 

Despitethe report, Einwohner 
recommended Whitehead as 
an appropriate candidate for 
surrogate parenthood. 

After Baby M's birth on March 
27, 1985, Whitehead decided 

she could not part with her. 
WHITEHEAD'S LAWYER, 

Harold Cassidy, argued the 
report shows Whitehead was 
not a good candidate for the 
surrogate motherhood prog
ram and should have been 
rejected. He also argued that 
the Sterns should have 
reviewed t he psychological 
report on Whitehead before 
they entered a surrogate 
motherhood contract with her. 

Butafterthe morning session, 
Elizabeth Stern said she and 
her husband were told White
head had passed medical and 
psychological tests. 

Sister Ann Regan, principal of 
St. Mary's Elementary School 
in Ocean Township, testified 
Monday about a confrontation 
with Whitehead in January 
1982. Regan said that White
head abruptly removed her 
children. Ryan and Tuesday, 
from school after the argu
ment. 

•-. .. 
. , ..-.; .. 
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A ttention Seniors: 
Due to popular demand, portrait 
sittings have been extended until 

Wednesday, March 11 0 

Call 335-0573 for an appointment 
Room 215 of the Iowa House 

Drop",lns are welcome between 11 am and 6 pm 
Remember this Is your last cha?ce 

~ .. 
The UI Collegiate Associations Council 

presents 

Spring 

Budget Workshops 
If you are an academic organization 

r cogniz d by the CAe and wish to receive 
funding for the 1987-'88 academic year, you 

must attend at least one of the 
following workshops: 

Wednesday, March 11, 7 pm, Rm. 70 Van Allen 
Thursday, March 12, 7 pm, Rmo 70 Van Allen 

If you have any questions call Judi Westhoff, 
CAe Treasurer, at 335-3263. 
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When push comes to shove 
James Cox, a 2'h-year-old from Ames, Iowa, 
geta a big push from hi. dad, Ron, Saturday In 

College Green Park. The two were In town with the 
re.t of the femlly to vllIt James' grandparenta. 

Rather backs writers' strik'e 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Television news anchor 

Dan Rather and other top correspondents 
said Monday severe cutbacks will hurt CBS ' 
News, and others predicted more layoffs by 
the network this week. 

Rather, whose "Evening News" staff lost its 
exclusive use of 21 producers in New York 
and Washington in the reorganization that 
included the dismissals Friday of some 215 
people, appeared at a rally in support of 525 
news writers and others on strike against CBS 
and ABC. 

The layoffs, marking the largest cutback ever 
by the news organization, wiJI be felt acutely 
and the impact will not be good, Rather said . 

The dismissals came in the midst of the strike 
by unionized news writers, editors, research
ers, graphic artists and others that began 
before dawn last Monday over proposals by 
ABC and CBS concerning job security. bene
fits and use of temporary and part-time 
workers. 

MONA MANGAN, executive director of the 
Writers Guild of America, East, representing 
the striking workers, said only "minor move
ment" by network negotiators occurred during 
lengthy weekend bargaining sessions. 

"We've moved as far as we can move and now 
the whole decision as to whether this strike is 
going to go on or not belongs to them," she 
said. 

No talks were held Monday. The next session 
was scheduled for 2 p.m. today. 

Bitterness among the CBS employees 
appeared to be heightened by the layoffs and 
the expectation of additional cuts. 

Ike Pappas, a CBS correspondent since 1967 
and among 14 on-air reporters fired Friday, 
told the rally, "I don't feel fired, I feel 
liberated." 

The cutbacks are expected to reduce the $300 
million CBS News budget by $30 million to $35 
million. 

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
THOSE INVOLVED IN STUDENT SENATE 

ELECTION CAMPAIGN: 
The following changes have been made regarding poll tical aCtIVities In the residence halls: • . 

GUIDELINES FOR POLITICAL ACTIVITY: 
A. RESIDENCE HALLS, 

1. Bulletin BoardJ: Approval will be granted for each candidate or slate to poston the bulletin boards oC the residence halls once prior 
to each election. Signs can only bee n"" 14" or less. Thirteen signs would be needed for the main boards in a11 .... idence halls. An 
additiol\aJl20 posten/signs would be needed to have posten/signs on each 1100rln eve!)' residence hall. The length of posting time 
Is live (5) clay •. All posten must be approved and stamped prior to posting by Assistant to the Director of Residence Services, Cate 
Hahn, Residence Services, Burge Hal~ 335-3000. Residence Services will distribute posters to buildings. . 

2. Campus .. all """not be used Cor distribution of ampollgn literature. 

3. No .dlvill .. will be ilIlowed In th~ Dining Rooms. 
4. Residence Rooms: Campaign or election materials oC any kind ore not allowed to be placed under doors of .... Ident rooms. 

5. Distribution Tabl .. : Requests an be made to have a boble near any of the four dining services (Burge, Carrier, Hillcrest, Quad) for the 
distribution of campaign literature. Only one request per meal per dining service Is approved. Requests are approved on alirst com., 
finlt serve basis. Request must be made at least 4 working days prior to the date of the activity to Cate Hahn. Residence Services, 
Burge Hall, 335-3000. 

. 

For maximum impact; It Is suggested that candidates request tables near the dining an.a. between 4:30 and 7:00 pm. Each slalC and a 
group of independents a mi.nlmum) are allowed one table once per eledion in each deslgn.te area. Tables and distribution activities 
must not interfere with the now of traffic into the dining room. The maximum time Umitfor all distribution centers will be 2 ~ hours. 

Once approval has been received Crom Residence Services, arrangement Cor table set-ups shouild be made In person with: 
Assistant Director, HJIlcres~ (or Grand Ave. Residence Halls 
Assistant Director, Stanley; for Ointon St. Halls. 

IAGUAR 
WOMAN 

SATE 
ANn nil'. \\ I!\I)\ -." \ ... 1'1 IE 

~lJITI'I.I-I .V 1111' 1'. 

META MAGICA L 
THEMAS: 

au,"~llng (Dr Ih~ Eurn". 
of Mind Ind 1).JtI~rn 

. 
DOUGLAS R IIOp-.-rAWER 

I 

I 

, . . , , i 

A Nr.)VH BY 

OOl'1 
DELIllO 

398 
l~ 
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1~ 

femininity ..... .. .. 
.A" /t1l,'1hN\J(',"',-,III1t1,o( 

I Ift.,.Ift:.J;. Mtlllk, ,,,tJ "'ttl,I.' Sfl~~~ SAVE 500/0-750/0 
2j<95 995 

Many more titles. including ... 

Continental Drift 1vt5 698 

Caravaggio Hibbard 'I~ 15911 

Chaplin D. Robinson 2~ 598 

• 

Lives of the Poet 
Plymouth Rock 
Florence, The City 

And It's Art 

15 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 52240 

(319) 337-2681 
Open 9-9 Dally 

1,&5 198 

7911 19A'r, 

. -----~~. , 
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Breakers brake for Pit Stops 
By Joshua Barkin 
Freelance Writer 

UI students driving to Florida 
for spring break have some
thing to look forward to before 
they hit the beach. 

Local government officials in 
Indiana and Georgia are team
ing up with the Anheuser
Busch company to provide 
free food, T-shirts and enter
tainment to student sun
seekers at rest area "pit stops" 
en route to Florida. 

The Pit Stop program, now in 
its fourth year, is Anheuser
Busch's way to promote safe 
and sensible driving, said 
Mary Dempster, the 
Anheuser-Busch employee in 
charge of the program. 

"Pit Stop was started as the 
result of concern on the part 
of Anheuser-Busch that stu
dents were having alcohol
related parties before getting 
to Florida," Dempster said. 

PIT STOPS LOCATED at 
Henryville, Ind., on Interstate 
65; Valdosta, Ga., on Interstate 

75; and Savannah, Ga., on 
Interstate 95, provide a non
alcoholic way to ward off driv
ing boredom. Based on the 
theme "Know When to Say 
When (to alcohol)," Pit Stop 
provides coffee, donuts, sun
glasses, T-shirts, non-alcoholic 
drinks, music and pamphlets 
discouraging drunk driving to 
road trippers. 

"What we're telling students is 
we want thplTI to .(to to Florirla 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

and have fun , but we want 
them to make it there too so 
we can see them again," said 
James Keith, executive direc
tor of the Clark-Floyd Coun
ties Convention and Tourism 
Bureau. The bureau is co
sponsoring the Pit Stop prog
ram in Indiana. 

Pit Stop began March 6 this 
year and will continue every 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
until March 22 at the three 

interstate highway rest areas. 

THIRTY THOUSAND stu
dents from 600 universities 
participated in the program 
last year, Dempster said, 
adding that more students are 
expected to participate this 
year since more students are 
hearing about Pit Stop by 
word of mouth. 

"We have located our Pit 
Stops on the three major 
avenues that college students 
pass through on their way to 
Florida, so we're reaching 
most of the driving students," 
Bill Patterson, director of 
tourism in Floyd County, Ind., 
said. 

Once students arrive safely in 
Florida, Anheuser-Busch 
encourages the festivities. 
Cars, other free prizes and 
plenty of beer will be given 
away at Budweiser Beach 
Clubs. 

"'Drive safe this vacation' is 
what 1 would tell students," 
Patterson said. "Don't drink 
and drive." 

New software aids in GRE preparation 
By John Blrtenhagen 
Staff Writer 

tions and anl:wpr~ linn II timer 
to simulate actual test condi
tions. 

A new computer practice test 
for the Graduate Record 
Examinations has been deve
loped by the Educational Test
ing Service, an ETS spokes
man said Monday, but an offi
cial from the VI Evaluation 
and Examination Service said 
it may not be an improvement 
over existing practice 
methods. 

Tom Ewing, media relations 
spokesman for ETS, said the 
software version has several 
advantages over booklet-form 
practice tests. 

"The ability to work on a 
computer and the diagnostic 
capabilities of the software 
version are its main advan
tages," Ewing said. 

According to an ETS report, 
the software version of "Prac
ticing to Take the GRE Gen
eral Test - Number 4" con
tains three previously admi
nistered tests, a review of 
math concepts, sample ques
tions, explanations of ques-

"THIS PROGRAM will deter
mine your weaknesses and 
explain why certain answers 
are right," he added. 

VI Evaluation and Examina
tion Service Director Anne 
Cleary said she doubts the 
sollware system provides bet-
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I Hani Elkadi 
James Galvin 
Jorie Graham 
Gerald Stern 
James Tate 
Rowena Torrevillas 
Daniel Weissbort 
Poetry Against Hunger 
To Benefit Oxfam and the 
Crish Center Food Bank 

$2 donation 

Wednesday. March 11. 8 :00 
Hillel. 122 E. Madet 

Sponsored by the Hillel Foundation. Bread for the 
'World. and the Association Of Campus Ministers 

• ANNUITIES 
• BONDS 

(fREASURY AND CORPORA T£) 

• CERTIfiCATES E' 
. : l 

. , ~ ~AJU~SHIPS 
. '. MUTUAL FUNDS' ~" l 

• STOCKS ~I . 

' .• ZERO COUPON BeNDS 

E' ~uaI (}J!/ == 
THE PERPETUAL fiNANCIAL GROUP 

for ,n/ormaIloII or on .PIlO""menl call: 
Downlown 366-1851 P"'lJeIuai Inveslmenl AMOCiaI .. 
lindale 393-7700 300-7JOO 

West.w. 3.'164240 1-800-332.2224 
Iowa Ciy 338-9751 

ter preparation for the GRE 
test than the practice booklets. 

"My guess is the only advan
tage is that people have to pay 
more money for it," Cleary 
said, in reference to the pack
age's $55 price tag. The prac
tice booklet, which is also 
included in the package, costs 
$7. 

"I think what they may be 
trying to do is to undercut the 
commercial packages for 
$350," she said. "This may be 
an attempt to sell a program at 
cost." 

. According to the ETS report, 
the software gives explana
tions of correct answers and 
computes the overall percen
tile rank immediately at the 
conclusion of the test. 

CLEARY SAID the practice 
booklet also contains explana
tions for sample questions and 
has a table for computing raw 
scores into percentile rank
ings. 

"I think if you're going to 
graduate school, you should be 
able to figure out the score by 
yourself," she said. 

Cleary said she would not 
recommend the program to 
anyone preparing for the GRE. 

"The computer programs are 
cute and fun, but they really 
take longer to prepare for the 
test than the old paper and 
pencil method," she said. 

GRE scores are used by U.S. 
universities - including the 
UI - in selecting students for 
graduate study. 

What do I Say After 
"Hello"? or How ..-

To Approach Employers 
About Summer 

Thursday, March 12, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Rienow Main lounge 

Sponsored by Career Information Services 

Suffering from 
OAT anxiety? 

Stan!&v H. Kaplan, the world's 
leadd in test prep, has helped more 
students than all other test prep 
companies combined. 

• Over 100,000 SAT students have 
chosen Kaplan. 

• The most up-to-date test -taking 
techniques. 

• live instruction combined with a 
proven Test -N-Tape® series. 

nU:.RES STll.l TIME' (ompdct (our~c forming now. 
CAll TODAY 

au. be ... March 12 Call 338-2588. 

I KAPLAN 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 

. DAILY WEAR ' 
SOFT CONTACT 

LENS 

00 
pro 

Includes C~re Kit 
and FiHing 

LOOKING GLASS 
OPTICAL 

Specl.IIzIng In Contlct L,n." 

VISA 
Me 
Discover 

1440 5th Street, Cor.lvllle, low. 52241 l0l0011 
Telephone 319-331-9381 MF 1~:l) 

Tuea.1G-1 
No other discounts 'I'P'Y Sale tndI Apr,I 4 Sat 11).4 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - What high ochool baskOlball Sl .. did 
Ba"lmore Bullet. Coach GeM Sh"" pr.i .. 
wHh: ' I'll Ir"," two llrol· round draM ~ 
tor him right now"" Find the answer at the 
bonom 01 the Seor.bolrd on pago 2B 
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Hawks set for strong season Iowa drops 
one notch 

J, He .. 
t Sports Editor 

Iowa sonball Coach Ginny 
Parrish has something to 
smile about going into the 
1987 season. 

Parrish returns nine starters 
or part-time starters from a 
26-19 campaign last seasoll. 

The Hawkeyes will have a 
strong set of infielders and 
outfielders when they open 
at the Sooner Invitational in 
Norman , Okla ., on March 
12·14. The 18-team, three-day 
tournament will give Parrish 
a chance to see her team 
come together early. 

Parrish said teams will be 
divided into three pools of 
six teams. Aner playing five 
games within the pool, the 
top three in each pool go into 
• singl e-elimlnation tourna
ment to determine the tour
ney champion. • 

The field includes Okla
homa, Northern Illinois , 
Northern Iowa, Missouri , 
Kan as , Indiana and Illinois 
Stale. 

THE HAWKEYES LOST 
one starter from the infield , 
leaving a solid nucleus led 
by Carol Bruggeman. 

Bruggeman, a enior from 
Charter Oak, Iowa, makes the 
tran ilion trom third base to 
s · condo She tarted her col· 
lege car er as a hortstop for 
Parrish and ha b en playing 
at third ba e for the past two 
sea ons. 

"Second is a key position, 
contrary to what people 
think," Parrish , the Hawk· 
eyes' seventh-year coach, 
said. 

Gam n e and the diffe-
r nt po Ibilitle, like know
ing wh ther to 0 to second 
or fir t n a play, are a key 
element for a cond base· 
man. Th "weak arm" ste· 
reotyp of th s cond ba e
man do not apply. 

Linda chlueter, who led the 
team in triple la t ea on, 
will ttle in at short top. 
S Ily iller ophomore from 
Urbandale, Iowa, will take 
third bue. And ~foot·ll 
Car Cou henour will return 
for b r econd year at first 
ba e. 

FOR TH outfield, the 
mak up is till In que tion 

The Dally lowanlCa~os M. Trevino 

towa's Jeannatte Painovlch takes on a batting machine In a 
workout at Iowa', Indoor Practice Facility Monday afternoon. 

1987 Softball 
Schedule 
_1~·14 .1 SoonorIrwot'tlonol (THA) 
M.""'20-28 ___ SpnngT,lp.tO,I,ndo. FIa 

(T8A) 
.. .,.~al_ ...... __ ........... sLAmbroltl' p.m.) 
~ 2._ ......... _ ... _ fall.,.lIIlnoia , p.m., 
AprtI3._. __ . __ ._ Mlchlga. stalal' p.m.! 
Aptfl4 __ .. __ ._ ........ Mlchlga. Stale 1 p ... . 

~~o ... _ ..... :: .......... _ ... ~~~~:..S~~~ ~:.:::.) 
APrIl 11._ ... _ ... _ ....... _ ...... _ •. lndl ••• I p.m., 
Aptfl 1 • • ____ ..... _._ .. North .... lorn (' p.m.! 
~ I T .. _ ... __ .... __ MlnnalOta (l p .... 
AtHfl 1'. ., .... Minneaat. (1 p.m. 

Softball 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"Our outfield is the place 
where we're really not set," 
Parrish said. 

Returners Amy DrAkE' Rf't h 
Kirchner, Jeannette Paino
vich will set a solid founda
tion for the Hawkeyes. But 
Parrish pointed out that 
freshmen Karen Wick and 

April21 ...... _ ..... ltNorthwestern{3p.m.) 
... prlI24 ......................... II Ohio SI.le (3 pm.' 
... prlI2S ............................ I I Ohio 51.1. (I p.m.) 
Aflrtt27 .... _ ................................ D .... (3 P.m.! 
AprU28 ...........•. atWestarn illinois (4 p.m. 
M.y I ..... . .................. al Mlchlga n!3 p.m 
M.y2........ . ..................... al Michigan I pm) 
M.y5 _ ....................... No/themlo .. , 3 P.m'l 
... , • • _ ..................... Northtrnillinol. 1 p.m, 
Mayl1-1S .......•.. NCMReglonala(TBA) 
M.y 20-~4 NCM College World" Serl .. (TB") 
Home gimes. which are played at the Iowa 

SOItball ComPI .... re In bOld 

Kristen Rhoades and sopho
more Monica Sokolski are all 

even when it comes to setting 
a starting line·up. 

Parrish said all six have the 
same defensive skills, and 
their offensive skills may be 
a major factor in who gets 
penned into the starting 
line-up. 

At catcher, the Hawkeyes 
will platoon senior Michelle 
Magyar and sophomore Traci 
Gilmore. 

"Right now they both look 
real good," Parrish said, 
adding that Magyar may have 
a slight advantage because of 
her experience behind the 
plate although the two have 
even skills and may win a 
starting position with a good 
performance offensively. 

THE HAWKEYES HAVE 
three pitchers again this sea
son, but two of the three are 
brand new to Big Ten son
ball. 

Senior Tracy Langhurst is 
the lone returner for. the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I'm excited to play - just 
get out there and play," an 
anxious Langhurst said. 

If Langhurst is to have a 
successful final season, Par
rish said his senior will have 
to avoid nagging arm inju
ries. 

"Tracy looks real good this 
season," Parrish added. 

The Hawkeyes will add 
junior college transfer Cris
ten Barry and Barrington, 
Ill ., freshman Pam Brown to 
the staff. 

Barry, who was named 
second-team aU-American 
last season after Onondaga 
Community College finished 
fillh in the 1985 National 
Junior College tournament, 
will make the transition from 
Syracuse, N.Y., to Iowa City. 

And along with that transi
tion, all of college sonball 
will make the pitching rub
ber length change from 40 to 
43 feet. 

Barry said she has had to 
make a minor adjustment in 
the release of the sollbaU. 
But the change shouldn't 
bother the right-hander. 

"I'm not worried about it at 
all ," Barry said. "We've had 
since the 'Tall to make the 
adjustment." 

During the Oklahoma tour
nament, the Hawkeyes will 
play Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Missouri, Northern Iowa and 
Wichita State in their pool. 
Parrish said regardless of 
how the Hawkeyes play, they 
will playas many as nine 
games and as few as six. 

Iowa will move on for its 
next action during spring 
break with a 10-day trip to 
Orlando, Fla., where the 
Hawkeyes could be playing 
as many as two games a day. 

in final poll 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Nevada· 

Las Vegas was named United 
Press International's college 
basketball national champion 
for the first time ever in voting 
Monday by UPI's Board of 
Coaches. 

The Runnin' Rebels, 33-1, 
earned 39 No. 1 votes and 626 
points to capture the top spot 
for the sixth consecutive week 
and 12th time this season . 
Indiana, moving up two 
notches to a distant second, 
received two first-place votes 
and 548 points. 

The lone blemish on Nevada
Las Vegas's record came on 
the road at Norman, Okla., 
when the Rebels dropped an 
89-88 decision to the Sooners 
in a nationally televised game. 

North Carolina, the only other 
team to hold the No.1 position 
iI! the regular season, slipped 
one position to No. 3 aller 
being upset by North Carolina 
State 68-67 in the champion
ship game of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference tournament. 

THE TAR HEELS were fol
lowed by l'oJo. 4 Georgetown, 
the Big East champ which 
surged three spots, No. 5 
DePaul, No.6 Purdue, which 
tumbled three positions after 
losing to Michigan 104-68 in its 
season finale, No. 7 Iowa, No. 8 
Temple, No. 9 Alabama and 
No. 10 Syracuse. 

Illinois was No. 11 and was 
followed by No. 12 Pittsburgh 
and No. 13 UCLA, which 
jumped three spots aner win
ning the inaugural Pacific Ten 
tournament. Missouri, the Big 
Eight champion, made its first 
appearance of the season in 
the top 20 at No. 14 and pre
ceded No. 15 Clemson, No. 16 
Texas Christian and No. 17 
Wyoming, which returned to 
the top 20 for the third time 
this season. 

Notre Dame was ranked 18th, 
and tied at No. 19 were New 
Orleans, Oklahoma and 
Texas-EI Paso. 

LAST YEAR'S NCAA champ
ion Louisville finished the 
season unranked and was not 
invited to the tournament with 
an 18-14 record. 

"Some schools are always No.· 
1, but this is all new to us," 
Nevada-Las Vegas Coach Jerry 
Tarkanian, who took the 
Rebels to the Final Four in 
1977, said . "The community 
has been excited about it, and 
there has been an unbeliev
able following this year." 

In the past 10 years, six UPI 
national champions - Ken
tucky (1978), Indiana State 
(1979), North Carolina (1982), 
Houston (1983) , Georgetown 
(1985) and Duke (1986) - have 
advanced to the NCAA title 
game. Only two, however, the 
Wildcats and Tar Heels, won 
the title. Duke lost to Louis
ville 72-69 last year. 

Falling from the top 20 were 
Kansas, a 67-65 loser to Mis
souri in the Big Eight final, 
and Duke, which was upset by 
North Carolina State 71-64 in 
overtime in the first round of 
the ACC tourney. The new 
teams were Missouri, Wyoming 
and Texas-El Paso, which 
returned aner dropping out 
last week. 

Crum's Cardinals 
snub NIT tourne 

Sindlinger retums to old form. 

Denny Crunl 
March 24 and 26 at New 
York's Madison quare Gar
d n. 

Crum, whose team play din 
the NIT In 198:1, said he 
wants to meet with NCAA 
selection committee memo 
b ra to talk about changing 
the ] ctlon proces to guar· 
antee the strongest teams 
mak the field. 

"I think it is about time In 
colleg basketball that th 
N AA Tournament sel cllon 
committe comes up with an 
absolute, dead·certain for
mula for picking their 
learn ," Crum said. "There Is 
10 much politics In picking 
the learns," 

Loul ville would have 
earned an automatic berth In 
th NCAA field Ir it had won 
th Metro Conference tour· 
nament . 

By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

MADISON, Wis.-MarkSind
linger had a tough decision to 
make when he was a senior at 
Charles City High School ih 
Iowa. 

Sindlinger was a three-time 
state champion as a grappler, 
posting a career prep mark of 
64-3 which included an 
unscathed 25-0 record as a 
senior. His talents weren't 
reserved for the wrestling mat, 
however, as Sindlinger was 
also a standout on the gridiron 
and was tabbed a first-team 
a JI·state defensive tackle as 
well. 

The decision was one that 
most high school athletes 
dream of having - football or 
wrestling. Sindlinger didn't 
looic at it as a choice thougb. 
He wanted to do both. 

Could Sindlinger have his 
cake and eat it too? 

Absolutely. 

AFTER ANCHORING the 
Hawkeyes' offensive line as 
center on Hayden Fry's foot
ball team for the past three 
years, Sindlinger is making 
waves for the nine·time 
defend Ing NCAA champion 
Iowa wrestling team. But he 
really doesn 't have a favorite. 

" I don't have a favorite," Sind· 
linger said. "Which ever one 
I'm out for at the time, I'm 
done with footba\1 now." 

This past weekend the Hawk· 
eye heavyweight captured his 
first Big Ten title by besting 
Wisconsin's Todd Seiler (4-2) 
at the Wisconsin Fieldhouse. 

"I thought r had a chance to 
win coming in," Sindlln,er 
said. "I felt good and I thought 
1 could beat the guys I was 
going to wrestle. [t was just a 
matter of doing it." 

Heavyweight Mark SindlInger .ttempta an eleape In hi' Big Ten tlile 
win over Wltcontln', TOdd Sell.r Saturday In M.dllOn, WI .. 

Although Sindlinger's win 
nlay be the most surprising of 
Iowa's six individual champ
ionships , Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable didn't seem surprised. 

". EXPECTED HIM to get 

first," Gable said . "Maybe the 
closeness of the title match 
surprised me. Sindlinger has 
come a long way, but 1 have to 
realize as a coach that a kid 
can't jump from one level to 
the next. He placed finh last 

year and going from finh to 
first with two months of prac
tice isn't too bad." 

Sindlinger was up against a 
stacked deck at the Big Ten 
meet. Even though Gable and 
Sindlinger were thinking Big 
Ten title from the start, 
nobody outside Iowa wrestling 
circles expected it. 

Because the Hawkeye football 
squad participated in the 
Holiday Bowl, Sindlinger 
didn't start the 1987 wrestling 
season until January. 

"THAT CERTAINLY has 
had a lot of effect on me 
because everybody had half of 
a season over me when I 
started," Sindlinger added. "I 
think I'm catching up to them 
now, though, because I'm 
injury-free. I feel a lot better 
and I'm starting to get my 
strength. I really wasn't that 
strong when 1 started." 

Another thing working against 
Sindlinger was the fact he was 
unseeded, but the two-sport 
standout didn't let that bother 
him. 

"When you get seeded, that 
supposedly makes your 
matches easier," Sindlinger 
said. "Now that we are at 
nationals, it's the top 32 or 40 
guys in the nation, and other 
than the top four seeds, I don't 
think there is much differ-
ence." 

So the Hawkeyes will go to the 
NCAA tournament fresh off 
their 14th straight Big Te n 
title, in hot pursuit of a record 
lOth national title. With them 
they will take Sindlinger who 
will more than likely be 
unseeded, again. 

Butdoes Sindlinger think that 
number 10 is awaiting the 
Hawkeyes? 

"I hope so," Sindlinger said. 

1 
J 
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Jackson serving notice to Royals 
FORT MYERS, Fla. (UP!) - Bo Jackson has served 

notice that he disagrees with the Kansas City Royals' 
plans to season him in Triple·A ball. Now, be's drawing 
notice with his hitting prowess. 

Jackson, who the Royals plan to send to their American 
Association affiliate in Omaha, Sunday smashed a home 
run and a double that landed at the base of the 
center·field wall in an 8-6 loss to the Texas Rangers. 

Both of Jackson's hits Sunday were off Ranger left· 
hander Mike Jeffcoat, who has two years of major· league 
duty with Cleveland and San Francisco. 

The home run was an opposite·field line drive that was 
rising as it cleared the right· center fence and traveled at 
least 500 feet. 

"Bo really impresses me," Royals Manager Billy Gardner 
said. "With his makeup and with his tools, he could come 
overnight." 

The Royals open their season April 6 against the Chicago 
White Sox. 

" ISOX' strike against Clemen's holdout 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (UPJl - Boston Red Sox holdout 

Roger Clemens will be fined $1 ,000 per day beginning 
Wednesday until he returns to spring training, team 
management announced Monday. 

The 24-year-old MVP and Cy Young Award winner left 
camp Friday after his agents and Red Sox General 
Manager Lou Gorman were unable to agree on a contract. 
The Red Sox exercised their right to renew his contract 
Friday afternoon, which made Clemens in violation of 
his contract when he failed to show up Saturday. 

Having accumulated fewer than three full seasons of 
major· league playing service, Clemens has no negotiat· 
ing rights. Randy Hendricks, one of bis agents, advised 
him to leave camp rather than risk injury by pitching in 
exhibition games. 

Clemens, whose 24 victories and 2.48 earned run average 
led the league last season, has not returned to the Chain 
O'Lakes training facility since Friday. He has been seen 
running near his rented home at the Cypresswood golf 
complex east of Winter Haven, but the team admits it 
does not know where he is now. 

Scoreboard 

NIT 
Pairings 
Fkfl " .... 1Id 
__ odey. M.rch 11 

M.rquttt. (18-12) al NebrlSka (17,11) 
ut.h \17-12).1 Bol .. Sal. (21·7) 
WISh nglon (18-14) al Monl.n. Sial. (21-7) 

Thur"l48y. ".n:h 12 
Akron (2HI) .IIII,nol. Sialo (17·12) 
B.ylor (18·,1)., Arkansa .. Uttie Rock (22 .. ) 
CI ••• I.nd SI.I. (24·7) .1 T.nn ..... • 

Ch.l1.noogl 121-7) 
J.cklon.lllt (1&-10) al Vanderblll (18-15) 
James M.dlson (211-9) YO. SI.phon F. AU'lin 

121·n 
l .. ~"11e (18-t, •• t Vlllannv. (15·151 

NBA 
Standings 
Ilndlv!dU.III.,Is,k:. lhrough M.rch 8) 

HIA l.ode .. 
8co~ng .................................. g.. Ia. II. PII .vg 
Jordon.Chl. ..................... 59 804 s88 2203 37.3 
Englllll. Den ..................... 61 724 316 1769 29 0 
WiI~in •• AII ...................... 575803201608 28.2 
Vondioweghe. Por ............ 60 614 3661622 27.0 
McHaie. Bo . ..................... 61 &:IS 3461626 26.7 

, Bird. Bo . ........................... 53 521301 1410 26.6 
• Aguirre. 0.1 ...................... 60 804 3361582 26.4 

M.M810n • • W.S ................ 58 469 4791417 24.4 
Johnson, l.L ................. 59 510 4161441 24.4 
EIII •• Sae ........................... 62580274149524.1 
OI.luwon. Hou .............. 54 478 :lOS 1263 23.4 
Ch.mber •• 50 . ................. 62 S03 398 1438 23.2 
Harper.CI . ....................... 815522881409 23.1 
Dovl., Pho .......... ............ 59 MO 228 1336 22.7 
McO.niel. Se . .................. 62 see 2231397 22.5 
J .Molone. W .................... 58 510 277 1301 22.4 
Barkley. Ph!. ..................... 51 ~23181139 22.3 
O.nlley.DeI ...................... 58 437 4141288 22.2 
Ewing. Ny ......................... 59 S03 280 1288 218 
'Thomas.DoI ................... 594622971240 21 .0 

,,_ndlnt .......... · ............. g. off dot. lot. •• g 
Barkley, Phil ................. 51 287464 731 14.3 
Oakley. Chi .................... 59197 S43 740 12.5 
B.WIIII.ms. NJ .................. 60 245 601 746 12.4 
L.lmboer. Del ................... 59194 516 710 12.0 
14 Malone. W .. ................ 55 276 384 659 12.0 
Don.ldson. 0.1. ............... 61 200 529 729 12.0 
M.M.lon • • W .. .............. 58 284 399 683 11.8 
Cage.Cllp ......................... 58 2S6 415 671 11.6 
OI'luwon. Hou ................. 54 224 396 62Il 11.5 
Par III. Bas ....................... 61 207458 II6S 10.9 
WIll I •• AII .................... .. .. 59 243 391 834 10.7 

fIotda-t . ............................ t"", ... ta •... pet 
McHal •• 80s ........................ 635 10311 .612 
Gllmor •• SA ........................... 247 420 .see 
Bar1<ioy. Phi ................... .. ...... 402 1188 .586 
AOdul.Jtbbar. lal< ................ 431 748 .576 
Barry. SA .............................. 230 400 .575 
Pariah. Bo ... ........................ 455 800 ,589 
N. nce, PIlo ...... .... ............... 378 681 .552 
McCOrmick. Phi .................... 285 519 .549 
McCr.y. Hou ......................... 310 568 .546 
C.rtwrlght. Ny ............ .......... 277 509 ,544 

' ... 11"0 ............................. ........ Ibo ••.. pet 
Hodges. MII. ........................ 107 117 .915 
Olberding. Soc .................... 103 113 .912 
Alnge. Bo . ........................... ll0 121 .909 
Bird. Bo . .............................. 301 336 .899 
V.ndewaghe .Por ............... 366 411 .891 
Scoll. uk ............................ 188 187 .888 
ulmboer . Oet ...................... 170 192 .885 
Pi<lrct. Mil ........................... 297 336 .879 
BI.ckmon. 011 ..................... 288 328 .878 
Theus. Soc ........................... 302 ~ .878 

~_ ..... ........ I\IrrI ... !go. .• pet 
Schrempt. 0.1 ......................... ~1 5'1 .$44 
V.ndewoghe. Por ................... 28 59 .475 
Alnge. Bo . ............................... 81 135 .452 
SCOIl. uk ................................ 44 105 .419 

~~tk::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~ m :~ 
Tuck.r. Ny ................ .............. 34 88 .395 
G.Wllkln •. Ny .......................... 24 61 .393 
McI(onn •• NJ ........................... 28 72 .389 
Bird. Boo .................................. 87 173 .387 

_ ................................. g .... .. l .... .. 
JohnlOO.uk ....................... 59 711 12.1 
FIoyd .GS ............................... 82 653 10.5 
Thomu. Oet ............. ............. 59 S89 10.2 
Rlvaro. All .............................. 60 592 9.9 
Parler. Par ............................. 80 537 9.0 
Theu., Sac ............................. 57 479 1.4 
Stock1on. Ur./I ...................... 80 600 8.3 
Harper. 0.1 ............................ 56 462 8.3 
Cheeka. PhI ........................... 80 488 1.1 

• L_. Oen ............................. 81 495 8.1 

:,a.!',;o;;·:SA~:~:::::::~::::~~:::~ Ii .. :, .. .. :;1 
Cheekl.PIlI ............................. 80 165 2.75 
Jo"' ••• Chi ............................. se 180 2.71 
Or._. Por ............................. 82 157 2,53 
L_.0en ..... .......................... 81 160 2.48 
Harper. Cie .............................. 61 149 2.44 
Rivort. Atl ................................ 60 138 2.30 
SIOCk1on. U1OI1 ........................ 80 138 2.30 
Harper. Dol .............................. 56 127 2.27 
Thomoo. DoI ............................ 89 128 2.17 -_.-.................. ... ......... . .. 
E.'0 • • Ur./I ........................... 89 243 4.12 
Bot. W . ................................ 89 195 3.31 

• OIoju-.. Hou ..................... 54 174 3.22 
Banlamln. Cllp ...................... 51 145 284 
llotor. Soo ............................. 82 148 2.39 
McHM. Bas .......................... 81 145 2,38 
Ewing. NY .............................. 89 139 2.38 
Ht,-,. Phi .......................... 55 128 227 
C.Jonn. W ......................... 56 126 2.17 
WIllIIIno. C1o ......................... 80 123 2.05 

Sports History 
• on March 10. 1l1li3: Pete _ .,ort. 0" his 
~ witII two dou_ In two .,._ In .. 
.. hIbI1iOn ~ OQIin" till Chlcogo 'MIlle 
&DIll! T.....,.. Fla. "-_. tho game ... 
_ ........... , In tho nlnlh Inning, 
_blad In till 11th and 14th Innings .1Id 
_tho _ . ""~11er tho gomo tho 
Mute ster·. botIIng hy II ohot1 and to 
tho ","nl' ' Soo tho bill. HIt tho baH." 
-f_ priro1oCI willi ...- Irom Work· 

_ mon Publtohlng _'1 ....... ,,0., ..... 
dar. 

Rhodo Island 120-9) at Florida SI.t.118·10) 

Frtd." Mere" 13 
Ar1<.n ... 5 .... (21.121.' ArtcanSl.II8-13) 
Full.rton SlOlt 117·12).1 Caliloml.II8-14) 
Missisaippi (15-13) al Southom Mlsalsslppl 

118·11) 
Orooon 510t.II8-101 al N.w M.,lco 125-9) 
SI. P.'.r'sI21·n al SI LOUi'12 .. 9\ 
Selon H.II 115-13) al Nlagar. 120-9 

Second round at campus aites, March 16-17 
Ouarterfinals at campus sites. March 20-21 
Semifinals at New York, March 24, 8 p.m. 
Finals It New York, March 26, 6 p.m. 

Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK IUPI) - Fln.1 1988-87 colleg. 
basketball ralings by United Press Intemation
aI's Board of Coaches, with firat-place yotes, 
records. totll points and I.,t week'. ranking. 
(Voting and records based on games through 
Sunday night with 15 points awarded for first 
place, 14 for second. etc.) 

1. UNlVI39)133-1) .................................... 826 1 
2. lndlanal21 \24-41 .................................... 548 4 
3. North Caro In. 12&-3) .............................. 540 2 
4. Georgolown (26-4) ................................. 457 7 
5. OeP.uI126-2) .......................................... 395 5 

i: ~~~1~7::.:.:.::::::::::.:.::::::~ .. : .. :::::m i 
10 Syr.cu .. IU-6) ..................................... 260 11 
11 , llIInoi·I23-7) ......................................... 17812 
12. PIHsburgh(2"7) .................................. 10710 
13 UCLA 124-6) ....................................... 9616 
14. Ml\ISOuri (2 .. 9).... ........... ....... .. 93 I 
lS.Ciemoon(25-51 ..................................... · 7414 
16.T .... Chrl.llanl23-6) .... · .......... · ............ 4113 
17. Wyoming 122·9) ...................................... 32 I 
18, NolroOam.122·7) .............................. .... 2918 
19, IU.jN.wOrl.anoI2s.JI .......................... 2719 
19. 1110 Oklahom.I22·9) .............................. 2717 
19. 111. T ..... EI P.so 124-6) ...................... 27 I 
z-unranked 

Note: By agreement with the National Ass0-
ciation 01 Ba.ketball Cooche. of lhe Unlled 
SI.,es. t."", . on proballon by Ih. NCM .nd 
Ineligible for the NCAA Tournament are Ineligi
ble for Top 20 and national championship 
consideration by the UPI Board of Coaches. 
The only such telms this season are Bredley, 
elll T.n_ SI., •• nd Memphl' SI.I • . 

NCAA 
Tournament 
19f17 men ', biSI<.lball enlry Infonn.lion 

(App. - number of times I team ha. 
appeared in tournament. Including this year's 
IIMInt. Last - lui appearance. Rec. - NCAA 
tournament record . FF - number of times In 
Fln.1 Four) 

T .... ................................. App.. Loll. Rec. FI' 
AI.bama ................................ 8 1988 6·7 0 
Ala.-Birmingham .................. 7 1988 I~ 0 
,llrllona .................................. 8 1988 2·5 0 
Auburn .................................. 4 1988 5-3 0 
Au.tin P •• y ........................... 2 1974 0-1 0 
Brlgh.myoung ................... 12 1984 8-14 0 
Bucknoll ........ ................ .......... 1 - 0-0 0 
Canlr.IMlch ......................... . 3 1977 2·2 0 
CI.mson ............................... . 2 1980 3-1 0 
DeP.ul. ................................ 16 1988 15-18 2 
Duk . .................................... 12 1986 23-11 5 
F.lrfleld ...... ........................... 2 1988 0-1 0 
Florid . ..................................... 1 - 0-0 0 
Georg.,own ........................ 12 1988 20-10 4 
Georgia ................................. 2 1983 3-1 t 
(leorgl. T .ch ........................ . 1988 8-3 0 
Goo. SOuthem ................. .' .... 2 1l1li3 ().1 0 
Houllon ............................... 16 1984 28-20 5 
Id.hoSl ............................... 11 1977 5-12 0 
lllinol . .................................. 11 1988 15-11 0 
Indl.n . ................................ 18 1988 31 · 11 5 
low . .................................... 11 1988 13-12 3 
K .. _ ................................. 17 1988 28-17 7 
Ken_ 51. ............................ 17 1982 23-20 4 
Kentucky ............................. 32 1988 53-28 9 
lSU ........................................ 9 1988 12·11 3 
Loulsl.na T.ch ..................... 3 1985 ~2 0 
Marl.I ......... ........................... 2 1988 0-1 0 
M.rshall ................................ 5 11185 0.. 0 
Mlchlg.n ............... ............ .. 11 1918 17·10 3 
Mlddl.T .. n ....................... 5 1985 f~ 0 
Mluourl.. ........................ ...... 9 1918 5-8 0 
IUvy ....................................... 8 1988 8-8 0 
_ .·LuVagll ..................... 8 1_ 12·7 1 
_Orfe.ns ........... ................. 1 0-0 0 
!'IorthCarofln . .................... 21 11188 40-21 10 
"""hC.r. Sl ........................ 14 t988 24·12 3 
"""hC.r. MT ......... ........... " 6 11186 o-S 0 
North ••• ,.m ......................... 6 1988 3·5 0 
Not", Oarne ......................... 21 1988 22·24 1 
OIlI.hom . .............................. 9 1988 10.. 2 
OhIoStol . ........................... 15 11185 24-13 8 
Ponn.ylv.nla ....................... 13 1985 12·14 1 
Plltsburgh ............................. 9 1885 5-11 1 
P"Nidenc . .......................... 9 ID78 7-11 1 
Pu"'uo ................................... 8 1988 9.7 2 
51. John' . ............................. I. 11186 17·19 2 
SanOI000 .............................. 21984 0·1 0 
Santo Clor . ............................ 8 1e70 9-9 1 
SoUlham ............................... 3 1885 0-2 0 
South_ 1oAo ......................... 1 - 0-0 0 
Syrocu .. ............................. 15 11188 16-15 1 
Temple ... ....... .. .................. . 12 11188 11·11 2 
T .... A. II ..... ..................... 8 1980 3-8 0 
T .... Chrl"l.n ..................... 8 1971 4-5 0 
T_·EIPOIO ..................... 10 1918 10.. 1 
Tul .. ...................................... . 1918 f.5 0 
UCLA ................................... 23 1l1li3 80-17 1 • 
Vlrglnl . .......... ........................ 7 ,. 11-8 2 
WOIIornKy ........................ 13 let!8 11·13 2 
WOllVlrglnl ...................... 15 1988 1().14 1 
Wlc:hito ............................... 8 llM15 W 1 
Wyoming ............................ 12 1982 8-t8 1 
X_ ................. .......... ......... 4 I. ().3 0 

A _ Lew Alclndor. botl.r knOWn II K ....... 
AOduhlobbOr. 

Sports 

Iowa ready to surprise criticS 
MADISON, Wis. - The field 

bas been set for the NCAA 
tournament, and although the 
Hawkeyes have the slight dis· 
advantage of only tak\ng eight 
wrestlers as opposed to Okla· 
homa State's and Iowa State's 
10 and Penn State's nine, don't 
write Iowa otT to collect its 
10th straight national title. 

Iowa already suprised some 
skeptics by collecting its 14th 
straight Big Ten title and 
crowning six of seven champ· 
ions. Not too many picked 
1I8-pound John Regan or 
beavyweight Mark Sindlinger 
to become champions at their 
weights. 

Regan had been wrestling at 
126 all season but dropped to 
118 for the tournament and 
Sindlinger, center for the Iowa 
football team, had only been 

Laura 
Palmer 
wrestling for two months 
before Big Tens and had 
shared the heavyweight spot 
with Brooks Simpson. 

BOTH OF THESE wrestlers 
have a chance to place in the 
top three at the national tour· 
nament. 

Well , I never thought Bubba 
Strauss could do the job at 134 
and last weekend Strauss 
proved me right. He lost his 
first two matches right off the 
bat and was the only Hawkeye 
not to advance to the semifi· 
nals. Iowa probably should 
have saved itself the embar· 

rassment and not sent anyone 
at that weight. 

Aller last year's disapPOinting 
fifth place finish at 177, Rico 
Chiapparelli is hungrier than 
ever for a national title. 

Chiapparelli has displayed 
this winning attitude all sea· 
son and amazed some people 
by his success. I vote for 
CbiappareUi to take the title 
at 177. 

THERE'S NO DOUBT in my 
mind that Royce "The Fall 
Guy" Alger can win at 167. He 
has already proved he can 
handle Iowa State's Kevin 
Jackson and Penn State's Greg 
Elinsky. 

Then there's Jim Heffernan at 
150. 

Heffernan has yet to dereat 
Iowa State's Tim Krieger this 
season. If Heffernan lets Krie· 

ger psych him oul. Krieg r will . 
run away with th tit! . II ITer. 
nan coli ct d hi s four th 
leagu tltI la t we kend -
only the ninth wresll r ever to 
accompli h the feat - but he 
did hav some probl ms wres· 
t1ing int nsely for seven 
minutes during ach of his 
matches. 

These wrestlers, combined 
with a healthy Gr g Ra I at 
142 could m ke hI. to a 
10th straight national . II. 

Jowa' steak b g n in Colleie 
Park, Md., 10 years ago and l 
don't doubt that the lIawkeyes 
will set th mark farch 21 , 
with a 10th n tiona I litle. 
Llur. P.lmar I, 01 Staff Wmer Sh4 
has been covering Ill. Iowa wr ll1l1g 
laam all Mason and will travil 10 
College Plrk. Md . to cov.r the H.wI!· 
eyes' attempt to make hi lory 

Ice Hawks end season PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
with win over Grinnell 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

Playing in its season finale, 
the Ice Hawks' gold squad 
upended Grinnell 6-1 Friday 
in Waterloo's McElroy Arena. 

The gold squad's first line 
accounted for all of the Ice 
Hawks' goals. Left wing Dan 
Shapiro led the way, scoring a 
hat trick, while linemate Bill 
Saehlor added two and center 
Chris Homerin scored one. 

Homerin, who also had four 
assists in the victory, said the 
game was a good way to end 
the season. 

"It was sort of an end·of·the
year·for·fun game," he said. "It 
was a positive, good way to 
end the season." 

Grinnell's John Ekey put an 
end to Ice Hawks' goalie John 
McEvoy's ideas of a shutout, 
scoring in the third period. 

"It was a dissapointing loss, 
being the last game of the 
season," Grinnell Captain 
Steve Rowe said. "The gold 
squad came out with more 
enthusiasm; they wanted to 
win more than we did." 

"Personally, for me, it was 
disappointing because it was 
the last game of my career, 

S ports clubs 
and 1 had to sit out," Rowe 
said. The Grinnell captain 
separated his shoulder against 
Galesburg at the end of the 
season. 

• The UI Ski Club will be 
having a meeting Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m., in Macbride Hall 
Room 112. The club's spring 
break trip to Park City, Utah, 
will be the topic of the meet· 
ing. A movie and party will 
follow. For more information 
contact Bryan Murphy at 
351-7546. 

The cost of the trip, $299, will 
include transportation, lift 
tickets and lodging in a fully 
equipped condominium. 

Murphy said this year's trip 
should be as enjoyable as last 
year's, which was held in 
Steamboat, Colo. "Spring ski· 
ing in T·shirts or bikinis is a 
great way to get a tan and have 
a good time," he said. 

The DI Sportsclubs column appears 
eVBry Tuesday. To have information 
prinled in this column contact Marc 
Bona al 335·5848 Mondays beforB 2 
p.m. 

Frozen Pizzas Always AvaUabl 
12' C1l1Sclj,!C. t3Ct:f. Pl:PPl'rolll. CilfWOj In l~otl 

Now Serving MlJler, ~fIller Lit and 
Lowenbrau Dark Be rl 

351 5073 3Q~ • Bloomlnt(.OfI I . 
• ~(1 7 {)Jy~ " \~('( 'k 4 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPO T 
PITCHE 

This Week Only 
UI Student Tickets 

Charge to your student account 

N I N A 

WlfNlR 
& 

OANClRS 
ENe LOS E 0 TIM E 
"The choteogtaphy IS aliernaltly IOugh and louclwlg lIvoughoui 4 
seems beauiliul . She dOtes on lhe .ay d,1teJ1n1 bodies Iooi II 

motlOtl. and lilts lasclnl1lOt1 WIIh phys.<al petsonaMy colors aniI 
Inhances herwoff ' New y~!latln 

SllurdlY, IWth I., I p.m. 
Sunday, MIRI115, 3 p.1I1 

~ __ "HroI .... ". ~fo.", __ 10 

111 U; 0\1IIII11 
.. OJ Ms ... _.,. ~_, prmIIf Mtltllinll 

M1.u,"'_~1 
... , .. 
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,-----------------------------------------------------------TArts/entertainment (formerly Giordano'.) 

21315' Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
:'Hoosiers' takes up underdog tradition WE DELIVER! 

I T HAPPENS so often that 
it has become a cliche. 
Every year, It seems, a 

j film about an underdog 
• comes out and does big busi-

ness at the box office. Holly
f wood has, of course, taken 

and so the parade of 
-against-the-world 
, began with Rocky 

and taking Away has 
become almost a genre unto 

, Itself. 
• The latest entry is Hoosiers, 

loosely based on an actual 
Indiana state high school 

1 basketball championship 
game of th 1950. HoosierS 

• concerns an ex-college coach, 
• Norman Dale (Gene Hack· 

man), with a shady past, arrlv
, ing in smalltown Hickory, Ind., 
! to coach the local high school 

basketball team. His predeces-
• Bor at the school has just 

recently died, leaving the 
, team in di rray and the most 
I talented player, Jimmy (Marris 

Valanis), alienated !'tom the 
, sport Furth rmore, no one in 
· Hickory particularly wants the 

new coach and his "new-
· fangled ideas." 

IT DO NOT take a genius 
• to figure out where Hoo lers is 
• headed , but reliance on for-

mula do s not a bad film 
• make. The QU slion that must 
I b a ked about the film I how 
, entertaining and Involving it Is 

wbil it gets to the inevitable 
conclusion. Hoo len succeeds 
in drawing in the audience, 
most of whom cheered and 

~ laughed their way through a 
r('t'""'·"" ""·'fi"p 

. TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

'1 HIGHBALLS 

..... ..., .................... . 
00 Bar Drinks Too! 

the----------~~~ 

~ Drop 
In 

~ .oonl 

WOO~._ ....... 

c· 
o.ti9lit 

MOLSON & 
lABATrS 

III 

Canadian Beer 
Regularly '1.65 

TONIGHT 
Sl25 

.... COtt, 

., 
• 

3 The MilL ~ 
.R ST AURANT III 

C 11. lMU"I1I"Con ,. 

Barbara Hershey, Gene Hackman 

Film 
It is hard not to root 'for the 

underdog Hickory team, and it 
is especially hard not to root 

rav~· t:/' a .. ,presents 
All· You·Can·Eat 

Pasta 
WIth four sauces includes salad . 
and garlic bread. 

4to8pm 
Abov. Off .. voIcI _ coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

'\TITO·S 
All-YOU
CAN-fAT 
TACO 
BAR 
4·9 
PM 

American Heart 
Association 
'M'RE FIGHTlI\G Fa( 
'lOJRlIfE 

121 Iowa Avenue 

for Hackman's Dale, who has 
everything going against him. 
What makes the film even 
more involving is Hackman's 
performance, investing his 
character with the determina
tion to succeed that drives 
another real-life Hoosier, 

Bobby Knight, while temper
ing that portrayal with a more 
human, caring side, seeking 
atonement for a winning philo
sophy that went out of control. 

DENNIS HOPPER also turns 
in a wonderful performance as 
Shooter, the town alcoholic 
and eccentric (Hopper must 
have this role down to a sci
ence after playing drunks and 
drug addicts from Easy Rider 
to Apocalypse Now), stealing 
every scene he is in. 

There are the inevitable ste
reotyped characters - most 
disappointingly, Barbara Her
shey (Hannah and Her Sisters) 
as the "love interest" - and 
situations, but they do not stop 
Hoosiers from being an enter
taining film . There are few 
surprises, but the concentra
tion on character growth -
and stumbling - make the few 
that come worthwhile. 

Hoosiers is also a film of 
images, leaves dropping in the 
fall, wooden floors, caravans 
of townspeople following the 
team bus to the next road 
game. The cinematography is 
excellent, and the film really 
captures the authentic feel 
and flavor of 19505 smalltown 
Indiana and the almost reli
gious fervor surrounding high 
schOOl basketball. 

Most of all, Hoosiers is a film 
about giving people a chance, 
and then another when they 
fail. The beautiful ending 
scene captures a young boy 
shooting baskets in the high 
school gym, all alone, dream
ing of his own chance to be a 
star. Such are the dreams 
sports are made of, and Hoo
siers is faithful to them. 

jfit?patrick' ~\ 
2 FOR TUESDAY J~ 

MoCson& DAB 
011 Ol''"'9fit [;ve,), Tuesd'ay 

ACl Day-ACl Ni9fit $1. I • Plnt 1(0:9 $1 . 7~ ~ . ~' 
R£9l~1U .5 prn-g pm, MOO.-Sat" ttl "~II " lrip 1\II(.V. 
for '2 to lrefatu{. Or"\1~''9 Mon., "'"rci. 16. \ ' 
Must be prt50d to ",in. , ~~~-

525 Soulli Gilbert St. 

lUESDAY· NO COVER • 7:3OoCi.OSE 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Try your hand at the Club's new basketball 
gamel Sign up before 10:30 pm: two top scores 
get a chance at '100 top prize, '50 seconCt prize. 

Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

_____________ COUPON ___________ -. 

: IN·HOUSE SPECIAL - TUESDAY ONLY! 

I ALL THE STU FFED AND THIN $399': 
I PIZZA YOU CAN EAT......... .... : 
I 
I 0.1. 'With Coupon 'Pbs.r111 C'dell,O E~plres 3-10-87 I ~ ____________________________ J 

, 
-, 

r ---------, : I TuesdaYl1~!~~ Only I ' 
I ~~~:f Piml $450 I : 
I Includes 1-16 oz_ btl. I 

of Pepsi. Diet Pepsi. Plus Tax 

f~~~i~" $ 7 5?UTU I I orMountafnFm DElNERY I i 
I M;~;;O cw..~"'>1"7 I: 
I 8051stAvenue &uubrllhle.~ I: 
L Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ • : --------_ .. : 

ALVIN· 
AI LEYAMERICAN 

"As American as jazz 
and the blues" ~w YCHk Timet ' 

"Classy and sassy'" 
Richmond Now. Loader 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 17 and 18 
8p_m. 
$23/$201$17 
UI Sludenl $18 .401$16/$13.60 

Supponed by Arts 
Midwest members and 
friends in pannershlp 
with tho Netion.1 
Endowment for the 
Arts and by the 
Hancher Auditorium 
Enric~menl Fund 

Preperformance 
discussion, 7 p.m., 
greenroom. Frea 
discussion tickets 
reqUIred. 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa CitY, Iowa 

DANCE 
THEATER 

Tuesday. March 17 
IN THE BLACK TRADITION 
Divining 
Choreography by Judith Jamison 

Cry 
Choreography by Ah,in Ailey 

Music by Laura Nyro and 
Alice Coltrane 

Fo, "Bird"-With Love 
Choreography by Alvin Ailey 
Music by Charlie Parker, 
Dizzy Gillespie, 
Count Basie, Jerome Kern 

Th6 StllCk-Up 
Music by Earth. Wind and Fire, 
Grover Washington, Jr ., 
and others 

Wednesday, March 18 
Cllvsma MllgicII 
Choreography by Alvin Ailey 

MUSic by Andreas Vollenweider 

BlldBlood 
MUSic by Laurie Anderson 

Revf1/lltions 
Choreography by Alvin Ailey 
Music - spiritual, blues, gospel 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-Iree in Iowa outside low8 City 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

This Week's Coupon Specials 
, 

Hungry Hawkeye Now Delivers for the Famous Din Burger 
Mon.·Sat. 5·10; Sun. 3:30·10; Can 354·6068 (Coupons not valid on delivery) 

_ k Clip' SI"I k.~~_. Clip' Savi 1 I _k Clip • Sa"l T-;-- Clip • SIVI >,- : · Clip' Savl )...fI:-r-a x Clip & SIYI k~:I ' 
ALL WEEK TUESDAY 110 WEDNESDAY 11 THURSDAY 121 FRIDAY 131 SATURDAY l!!t SUNDAY ~ 

Giant, Homemade The REAL CHEESE I BACON I TUNA 1 CHEESE II TENDER I, 
Cinnamon Roll Ha~~:n~~~~.~r FRENCHEE CHEESE CROISSANT I BURGER LOIN I ' . 49¢ II ~~~-='.~~.:::;.':::' & SMALL BU RGER I & SMALL 1 & CUP OF I & SMALL I 

........ "*y...... FRIES & VEGGIE FRIES I SOUP I FRIES I , 

N·=:~,·I._ ~~.~~~.l $l~.~ _.1.. !i!~ ..I .. ~~:.o .1 .. ~~~.~ J .. ~~:~~.J 
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UI installs new pipe organ 
By Julie Simon 
StaN Writer 

T HE pipe organ is often referred 
to as "The King of Instruments," 
and so it seems with its wide 
range of dynamics and possibil

ity of tonal colors. 

HELP WANTED 

NOW hiring bUS person" 
dishwast'lers for pan· time niQhl1 
and weeklnds Apply between 
2~pm Mond.y-Thu,sday. Tho 
Iowa River pow.r Company. EOE. 

WOR. STU~Y position tor studen1 
In graphic arts or des'gn Pholo 
'tid Ilvoul 'lICperience deslrabl. 
10 hours per week working on 
stalewide quarterly publication 
and other support malerials 
Excelient 0PP0l1UOIlY 10 
accumulate portfolio malerials. 

EMS Learn ing Aesources Center 
University Hospitals and Clinics 

356-2597. ask fo, A".,. 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

WORK IN JAPAN AND TAIWAN· 
Undtrg'"dl and g,ads .lIglbi. lor 
English conversation instructor 
posltlo", Long and short· I,rm 
po5JlbiliUSI, including lummer. 
Teaching =r .. nc. not reqUired, 
cllsses co UCled In English 
Good pay Opportunity 10 .Iudy 
Chinese or Japlnes. Plan now! 
Wrile . China· Japan Services, 2505 
I S" .. , ~, Washlnglon. DC 
20031 . 

1'1RUDLT 
S500 plul pe' week part Ume. 
Avoid rape. 1 .. lull . kidnapping. 
Child molesting. Safe and effective 
~~, all Iges. H,'Old, 351-5737 

Centuries of advancement in organ tech
nology have allowed today's builders to 
construct a variety of instruments, from 
large cathedral-type organs capable of 
producing music which encompasses the 
history of organ performance practices to 
smaller, more specialized instruments 
whose pipes are expertly voiced to recre
ate sounds suited to a particular style 
period. 

DATA ANALYST 

The Ul School of Music Organ Depart
ment has recently installed a 1986 Taylor & 
Boody Organ which has been specifically 
designed for the performance of 17th 
century North German baroque organ 
literature (a large category of an organ
ist's repertoire). The organ, located in 
Music Building Room 1040, is a two
manual (keyboard) mechanical action 
instrument with 17 stops and a flat pedal 
board. 

Iowa City Veterans Admlnlslration Medical Cenler Is 
currenlly recruiting lor a Oala Analyst 522,458 p.a. MUST 
possess a good knowledge In dala managemenl and 
slalistics. Preler an appllcanl wllh a knowledge 01 SAS. 
Maslers Degree or equivalent experience. FULL·TIME 
appllcanls prelerablelPart·llme applicants acceplable. 
Applications must be placed no later than 3/24/87. 
For addllional Inlonnation, conlacl: 

~ Veteran8 Admlnl8tratlon 
EDITH KURTH 

PerlOnnei Service (058) 
Eqult Employm.., •. Opportunlty 

THE ORGAN WAS first heard on Feb. 27 
during a private performance by Delbert 
Disselhorst and Delores Bruch, Ul Organ 
Department faculty members. 

The organ was also used during the 
Student Chapter American Guild of 
Organists Spring Recital on March 6. 

Due to limited seating, the organ will 
primarily be used for small recitals, 
master classes and student lessons. Lar
ger concerts will be given in Clapp Reci
tal Hall. 

The official inauguration of the new 
instrument will be held April 5-7 with a 
master class presented by organist Harold 
Vogel, and lectures by organ builder 
George Taylor and acou stician R. 
Lawrence Kirkegaard . The inaugural 
events are sponsored by the ur School of 
Music and the Frederick T. Rahn Memor
ial Fund. Registration fees are required 
and more information is available from 
the UI Organ Department. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED 
will be In tervieWing persons for in
home s8f1ilces lor developmentally 
disabled Individua ls. Experience 
working with larnlll,s helpful. 
15·20 hours per week . Applications 
at 1040 Wil liam Screel, Suite A, 
Iowa City. EDEIM. 

CHARLIE 'S now laking appllca· 
lions fOf bartenders and cocktad 
waitresses.' Apply in person ah.r 
2pm, 102 51h Street, Corahllile 

TYPISTS: S500 weekly al hom • . 
Details? Send selr·addressed 
stamped envelope to: Coppy 
Corporation, 2401 Bartelt No 1 C, 
Iowa Cily.lA 52240. 

MATURE girl wanted lor nan"y 
pOSition In New Vork. Child cIr. , 
IIg~1 housek .. plng. nonsmoke,. 

~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§I experienced. references, salary = plus room and board On, yt.r 

DI Classifieds 
commitment preferred. start as 
soon as possible. Call evenings, 
511J..93J..8105. Fran 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
GAYLINE 

ConlKtentilJ. hslemng, 
InlormatJOna! Ind r"erral service 
Tuosdoy, Wldnesday. Thursday. 
5-9pm. 

A.I.O.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATIDN 351-O14l1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Slress reduction, 

drug.'r" pain rei ,e', relaxation, 
general health Improvement. 

319 NO"h Dodge 
331·4300 

ABORTIONS p,ovlded In 
---________ 1 comfortable. supportive and 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE educallonal atmosphere Partners 
In(ormatlon. ISs/,rancI, "',HII, welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
IUpport. C,II 335-1488. Clinic lor Women, low. City 
CO~n~ll~d.~n~tI.~I _________ I:I3~I.~2~11~1~.-----------

PROFESSIONAL AIDS AND WOMEN : Whars sale? 
Bt.uty Supply Outlet What'l unsafe" Pk:k up tlee info in 

For all your our wailing room Also, condoms 
hllr and skin needs. av.IlIb1 •• tltu than h.1t the retail 

Sky', The limit pllce. Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 
___ ':.:04~SO::U::I::.h~L~in::.n ___ 1 Nonh DlJbuque S"eel. :131·2111 

HAVE you .Irtldy begun the Inner FEEL STRESSED out. anxIOUS or 
preplratlon 'or ~arning the al1 ot depr.ssed? Call COUNSELING 
Sout TriveL For Information on AND HEALTH CENTER Linda 
books, laPM, and free local talks Chandler MA or Anna Most ACSW. 
wrlle: £CKANKAR Study Group. First .ppolntment FREE. 337-6998 
PO Box 1605. low. Clly. IA. 52244. MEDICAP PHARMACY 
or all 354-21 ' 1. 

In Coralville , Where II costs le55 to 
keep he.llhy . 354~354. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phOlogrlphy. 

~et&Qn.\\l.ed 5eN\ce 11\ reasonable 
r"H E .. nings' w .. kendt. 
338-5095 . 

WANT TO MAKE SOME NEW 
FRIENDS? PLACE A · PEOI'LE 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE JOIN ou, . NANNY NETWORK· 01 

over 500 placed by us in CT, NY. 
NJ. and Boston ONE YEAR commit· 

SINGLE man, 36, seeks woman , ment in exchange for lOP salary, 
45-55, nonsmoker, sociable. for room and board , airfare and bene-
dating, romance Sense of humor fits All families prescreened for 
Important. Write . PO Sole 8800. your satisfaction Many tamllies tor 
I:.:o:;.w:.a .::C",ityc:.' :;.IA~5::22::.4:.:.",-____ you to choose from Contact your 
SF. 23. graduate student, seeks campus recruiter Ann Hamann(a 
SM, 25 plus, for roadlrlpplng and former Helping Hands Nanny} a, 

I ht I bl I k R' B d 31e.2l!~7 alter 5pm or call 
n g c u ng. must " • an HELPING HANDS al 203-834.1H2. 
know 5S Chicago. All classy men 
reply 10 Box 2592, P.O Box 706l! Wil ton, CT 06897 AS 
Iowa City. IA. 52244. FEATURED ON NBC', TODAY 

FRESHLY SINGLEI Inteiligenl. 
good looking . physical, sensual, 
caring 31 yo man seeks similar 
woman 10f .. whatever comes 
nalurally Write; John, POB 355. 
North LIberty. IA. 52317 

HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS, own cat/ Insurance, 
over 18. part·tlme. Evemngs, 
354_. 

NEED CASH? 

SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE 

PART time clencal positions, 
Ofhee 01 Public Informallon. 
UniverSity News Services Work 
Sludyonly 335·3901 . ask lor Deb. r ........ _·-..,.. ........ ..,.. ........ ; 
I HOME HEALTH CARE 1 
) A change as Wt'fI as i!I ) 

I chollengong and rowardrng I 
) experience ] 

i
l 

au."rred RN 0< LPN wItt1 l 
~J\acor kflOlloltedge 
l1ffiIed _""Iy 

[ \lim ~ Ifalned by 
) respircl'tOf)' therapist ~ 
r Twrnry·roor hour cart r 
1 f"ftded lor '"""~ ] 

NOW hlnng , pizza makers. musl 
have own car, proot of insuranc.. 
Apply In person, Lotito's, 321 
South Gilbert atta, 3'30p m 

SAVE LIVES 
and we '\I pass the savings on 10 
you l Relax and study while you 
don It. plasma. W. 'II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Pl •••• stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE . 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351~101 

Hours · 10'30-5 30 M- F" 

VOUTH care specialist al group 
home tor adO~5Cent women Must 
hive some flexibility In scheduling 
Position requires some overmght 
Elfpeflence with young womet" 
helpful Call3.9-653-3245 

WDRK Sludy library Ass .. lanl. 
lyp~ng skills required , $4 001 hour 
Contact Jan Thein. 335·5847, 
School of Journalism end Mass 
Communication. 301 CC. 

CAMPUS PAINTERS. LTD Now 
hiring nOVlct and 8J.peflenced 
painttrs tor summer housepaint,ng 
In Chicago North Suburbs Call to 
arrange In intet:\llew. 
312f251"()1 51 Mailing address 1$ 

Central Streel. Evanston Il 

Make money seiling your clothes. 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

offers top dollar for your 
sprlOg and summer clOlhes 

Open al noon. Call ,. rst. 
2203 F Street 

(across fr om Senor Pablos). 
33tHl.5. 

I ...."tJ/aIOf pod.... I 

I 
lui Of port·1Imo 1 ,.:.:='-_______ _ 

. For more Information. call ~ F"ORl!tON LANGUAGES 
I 35.-'178 I I.German. Part lime position fO' 
1 M A2U f 'A~ 8-4 30PM 1 and spring terms 1987·1988. 
I on_r' -~. : .~, possibility 01 conllnulnce 

!lEETING PEOPLE" AD IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLA6SIFIEDS. SUMMER JOBS. NallOnai P.,k 
·:I35-57a.. Co's 21 Pa,ks 5000 openings 

1 UNIVERSAl. HOME CARE. 'NC. ~ COurses each term, from t.. ........ __ ...,..........,..-! Ilnl,rnledlale Ihtough adYanced 
�-===::...---------� Compfele Inlo,matlon. 5500. Park - ... I classes taught on MWF 

EXCELLENT Income tor pin time 2.German. Part time 1 
____________________ . 1 Repon MiSSion Mountain Co .• 

113 E Wyoming. I<alispell , MT, 
59901. 

home assembly work For n~ht SChool In fall and 
1987·1!IM. with lha 

information call 312·741-8400, I ~~~~:i~III!re~:~C~o;~nl~lnuance. One 

o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

' CaIl337-2 111 
o 

)Emma Goldman Clinic 
!17 N. Oubuqllt St tow> City. I •. m ... 

TH! CRISIS CENTER ofl.(s 
CAOWDED? Inlormation and referrals. short 

No spact lor sludy? lerm counseling , SUicide 
We hive 8'xl0' rooms available .prevention. TOO messaoe relay for 
Su,I\.ble lor study or lab work, the deaf, Ind excellennolunteer 
=CO~r::..alv"'i"'IIe=-=338::..:.3:.:..::30"'-____ 1 opportunities. Call 351-1)140. 

RENTER'S SPECIAL .nytlme 
CARPET CLEANING PROFESSIONAL PHOTOQAAPHE~ 

One bedroom apartment, W .OD Weddings. portraits. portfOlios. 
Two ""',oom .part .... nl. S40.oo Jon V.n Allen, 354·9512 aher 5pm 

Three bedroom apanment, 54500 
SANI.STEAM, 3504.2115 lAROT, Runes, Relncarnalion 

Lessons and readlr.gs by Jan Gaut 
Coli 35H151' 

DEPEND!NT health CIIre coverage 
with no Idult coverage required. 

• Low ,aIH. 338-15/1 . 

,_noN SERVICE 
Low COIl bul qualily car • . 6-11 
_s. 5180. qualified pallonl: 
12·18 weeks .Iso available. Pflvac) 
0' doctor' , oWct. counseling 
IndiYIdu.fly. Est.bllshed Ii""" 
1Q73} IlpI"enced gynecologist, 
WOU OBIGYN Coli colltel. ..-
515-223-48411, Dos Moines lAo 

PLANNING. weddIng? The Hobtl) 
PrtSI oU.,. nllion.llines of 
quality If1VItllions and accessorMtS. 
tO% discount on ordell With 
prnen&aHon of Ihls .d. Phon. 
351·7413IY1n1ngs and weekends. 

lEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress, 
rltlatk,..,ships, t.mlly and personal 
g,owth. CIII 

COIIIIUNIA ASIOCIATU 
338-3671 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prtgnant? Confidential support 
.nd lesllng. 3~665. Wo cart. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

Certif'-d masseuse. 
3-1/2 ye .... elCptriencl. 

Full Swedl.h. $20. 
F .. I roIlo,oIogy. SIO. 

354-e380 

VOLUNTEERS noeoed fo, Ih, ... 
year study of asthma treatment 
Subjects 16---00 years old with 
significant asthma, especlBlly In 

AuguSI- OctOber. Must be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shots or 
using sleroidS regularly. Call 
319-356-2135, Monday- F,iday. 
tram 8am-5pm. Compensalion 
avaitable 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
SI6.()4()-.$59.2301 year. Now 
hl,ing. C.Il80~7·7923. 
Extension A·9612 lor current 
fecterallist 

••••••••••• 
: ACNE: 
: STUDY: 
• • • 

Volunteers • • Needed • 
• Ages 13-30 • 
• WI~ Facial Acne. : 
: COMPENSATION • 
.. PAID • 

• Call • • 356-2274 • •••••••••• 

E_'_'e_n_si.c.o_n_I ... 898-'-______ I< level , each 

DOWNTOWN nttall busln.ss twice weekly 
seek ing fullUme retail 5.115 help. 
Experience andlor matur., time 
enthusiasl1c per$OnaHly prelerred 'all term 1987. Two 
Send resume to " O. Box 2203, and one 
low. C,ly. IA. 52244. 1 composltlon/co,n",,,,'III, "'. AII =:....:===="'----- a MWF scht<lUIe. 
FEDERAL. Slate and Ci .... ,1 Service PhD or ABO 
jobs now availabte In your Brea I mUlt be able 
For Informauon, call 80~4·9533, ot teaching 
Departmenl 210. I ~~~~~~~~. Send application, 

I « viti , and th ree recent 
WANTED e)(perience~ bass player letters of recommendation by April 
and drummer 'or Rythm and BtYes! I . 'i87 10 Or. J.mes Phifer, Dean 
,ock band 336-0273 aHe' 5p m 01 lha F.culty, cae CoUege. Ced., 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEIT 
CAlUUEIS 

" Lincoln- Valley· Woolf 
Avenues, NeWton Rd. 

Apply 
THE DAILY iOWAN 

CIrc1d«lIoll 
335·5783 

RapidS IA 520102 MiEOl. 

WANTEO. part lime. desk clerk, 
nonsmokef. t<IOgs Inn Motel. 

SECRETARY OPENINGS 
Openings for experienced 
secretaries In Iowa City oltides of 
Tha American College T.sllng 
Prog,.m (~CTl Compe,lIl,e 
Allrlft, excephonal beneftl 
program, excellent work enViron· 
ment Minimum requirements 
Includ. good cl"lcai (typing 
5OWPM) and communication skills, 
ablility 10 pay clo .. an.nllon 10 
details WOrk often in~olv8S 
con,idtr.bht work With wOr~ 
processing or personall 
minicomputer, 
To apply, submit lel1l' of 
application and resume to 

~CT 
Personnel Services 

2201 North Dodge SI. 
P.O. BOx 188 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Iowa Clly IA 52243 

Inl"Hled persons u'god 10 .pply 
as soon 85 
ACTI .. n fOf _ C~ 01 Denli,1I)' Study 10 tv.lwlt 

~ U~ of a banrry·powtrta ,Umulallng dtvlCt 
in place 01 the tracJltionallrjt<ttd dent<Ol a".st~lic. 

Vol""'''t'' must De I ~5 ~a<s of iIge. 
have two similar arta, 01 cltCay !ha. "..,., 10 De "lItd . 

Votunlt«S must De sc~ and 1/teft come 10 
The C tnItr tor Cllniul Studift 

on two ~ate oc~ applOidma~Iy 
ant Wffk _pM! to "- I~ two flIlings placed. liso 

TYPING 
PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

trom rHumes to dlssenatlons 8t 
the most competitive 

prices In town 

AbIOl .. oly FREE pIctl.upI dolNery 

For rates, I rr" JOb .,Um"e 
or 10 have your work picked·up 

• 351.0/14 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM COffectlng Se5eclric 
Typewrite,. 3~996. 

TYPING : EXPERIENCED, 
accuratl, tisl Reasonable rates 

Call Marlene. 337·9339 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Bhld .• ,_ 
TYI'lng , word processing, letters, 
resumes, bookkeeping. whalever 
you need. Also. regUlar and micro
cassetll transcription EQUipment. 
IBM Olsptaywflter Fast, ."icten!. 
reasonable. 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Professional ServiceS 

35Hl523 

NANCY 
Thl ErMrg.AC~ Sec,.t • ..., 

335-5'7. 

WORD p,ocesslng. Iny Itngl/> 
Fasl, acourate, elCperienced C.U 
Jeannie, ~-o269 

Irna IDYICII 
Typing Pap<n, The ... 

Editing 
Xrrox Copying 
EnIarg<JR<duce 

U I . IIuUt II. 
331S47 

1II!IT OFFICIi SERVICES 

New location- 310 E Burffngton. 
No.H . downstairs. Office hours 
9--<1 00 ~ E .... nlng and 
weekend by appointment Phone 
338·15n. '00m-1Opm. QualIty 
typing, word processing, tape trln· 
scnption. bookkllPIOQ The dlUer· 
enca? W. Car.' 

WORD prOClSSlng- lell.r quality 
Exptnenced, tast, reasonable CIII 
Rhond •• :l31~651 

WORDS I lUMBERS ___ an.-
202 Dey Il<llldi,,!! ----3&1·2715 .... 

LtIltra. 'HUmes, appllcollonl. 
disHrtatlonl, theMs, .rticl .... 

papers, mlnU5Ctlpts.. 
• Fast. accurate , reasonable. 

Specialize in Medicil 
and Legal work . 

15 yelra secretarlaJ experience. 

TYPING and Word P' ..... ing 
IDaily Wh .. 1 pronlo', RUSH JOaSI 
Familia, with MLA and flPA. $1 . ISI 
page lverage Shirley; 351·25b7 

EXPfRIENCED, accurat' , will 
correct spelling. s.tec:tric III with 
symbol ball Theses, term paper •. 
manuscripts. Marg. OI\'IS 
338-.8.7 

PROF!SSIONAL OUALlTY, 
sl.ndard rates, APA Emergencl .. 
possibl. 35<1·1962. 8am--IOpm 

WORD Processing Eaperienc. in tog., Iyplng. manulC"pl. and 
rnelrch papers. Can matce 
arrangements to p.d: up and 
dell,,,. 84S.2~ 

QUALITY typong ' P.per • • 'HU ...... 
mtdlCll, legat, mlnuscript editing 
337-6'89 

WDRD PROCESSING 
Leu,,,, "sumes, papers 

All your IYptnglw p. need. 

Ptrtonalized H!'\'ice 
Attention to det.1I 

WILL IIftT ANY DEADLINE 

Varlely 01 pope,/pnnl Iypal 

FRfE PlCK·UMlf LlYfAY 

For Impecceble service Ih. '. 
IISI. a"ural • • CHEAP 

cIII JuUt 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LAKA typIIOUln comptel. 
word proctlling Hrvlws-- 24 
hour ruum ... rvlce- IheMS 

JYDTISIIIH,ndu AsI,ology) chart .. 
CliculllkJns with one hour laped 
Inl .. prllaUon. $50. Coli 
'~7""1 • • • "ension 11065. 
love OIme Ind phone numbet'. PEOPlE MEETING 

PEOPlE 

C~tion IOf panJclpaling will Il4; 
placemenl 01 the two flltong' at NO CHARGE 

Call The Center lor Cflnluol 51_ .. 
335-9557 

.:.:::c.::::=c.::::=="::';;=~ __ 1 · DI.k Top PublIShing ' 10, 

SAYE up 10 60% on long--distance 
phone bill. money beck guaranI ... 
24 hour·a-d~ nationwide .ccess, __________ _ 

M.L.M. opportunity Call SINGLES O~TlNG club 10' all 
fOf information or a scrt"ning appoonlmenL 

LONG lO,m "Ilflll .... help wanlod. 
night and weekend hours ONLY 
Apply in pe, .... . Ploasu,. P.I"o. 
315 K,.kwood 

1..a0D-874·1 t 14. extension 9065.. .ges Ueet new frietlds. enh.nc. 
ItI¥I name.nd number lor deta,la.. your lIIe. FREE informltlon, wflte 

THANK YOU Blossed Molher 10' Box.271. Dopa""""1 '0. Codar 
llYO" granted 10 my IImlty. Rapid., I~ 524011. 

Vl!IIIAYII.! MALE DANCER! GWI!,38. w.n" 10 ","I 
I4ASSEUR. For .11 occalions. GI'iM. ,1-30. Mlkl. P.O. Box 438. 
0iac,,'lon. 354-4531. I.... Well ... n. IOWI. 52356 

........ CITY DAnNa CO. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

P.o . Box 8101 
Iowa City. tow. 52240 

S7 yg' old SWM. od.CI1od. nlet 
looking. 8 ... 1 • • 80 Ibt • ,"..,1.10 

-..I'--_________ lmMl.he womon. """ IikI myotll . 
M'I! AllAULT HAIIAISMENT h"lllI" aboula pe_I .d. W. 

IELLAYON 
EARN EX TR~ $$S. 

Up 1050% 
C.II Mary, 338-7823 
Brend • . 645-2278 

WOIIK STUDY 0111"" ... Islanl. 20 
hourol wotk. wo,k . 11 Mat. ~I 
hOll'. MUSI type minimum 35 WPM. 
Appllcollons avail.blo allha Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, 130 
NMh Madison. Appllc.,lons due 
March 13, 1987. 

~ Crill. LIM hI .. -vthlng 10 g.in. nothing 10 LlVI!.IN Chlldc." wanlod 10' 
__ C" ....... , ~.:.o. 3271. lOWOl City. IOWa. p'o .... ion.,I.mllt In .ubU'b.n 

8osron Two schoollgl Children 
MUD http _ VloIn ... ? FReE SHARP soli· dlrOClod SWF, 45 .nd on. Inlont. Th, .. d.y "orlo 
""."""'ng ond group. I", ygrs old. _Ing I -bo.I',Iond.· - 17S1 _ . Conllel ' 
VietMm V.t .. anl nonamoklng mil., open to H, TOltlis 

COUNSELlNO AND chango, _II 01 humor .. d 0 Park Road 
HfAlTH CENTE~ pIIyslcolly tel""'. Wril. Box 3411. Sha,on M~ 020117 

______ ~1V~4IM~ ______ IC~~~C~~~. _____________ 1 -------8-f7-~-~_~--------

~------ - ---------

BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 

Blood Donors are Needed Immediately 
for Research Study Conducted by 
Investigators in the Division of 

Infectious Diseases, Department of 
Internal Medicine. 

Reimbursement Is Provided. 
All Donors Must Be 18 Years of Age or 

Older. For More Information, 
Call 338·0681 E~. 661 (VA HMpital) 

brochurHl newaletttr. lfPhVr 
CojIIoo, .2. Elil WI."lnglon. 
351-3500 

'Rl! f parking, FAST "rvlce, 
LOWliT "I.' Co,.I,1I1. Word 
P'ocesllng 311.·7822.8-5, M-4. 
026-2589 . .... Ing. 

WOAD ~OC!l"NG 
,,"CCUllt' Ellperlenced 

AlilOnoblo 
Emerg.nCin welcome. 

on c.mpul, 
338-3311. 

'''OnI110NAL 
wo,d ",,,".olng 
lilter qu""y. 1111, 

accu"t., r.8I00Ibfe. 
On C","PUI 

Peggy. 33MI4S. 

-
COMPUTER INSTRUCTION CHILD CARE -------
AI'I'LE " PI •• , Iwo d,I,". ~ppl. 
monitor, AcoU'II~ coupler, 
aoltwa re. Negotiable 331·2376 

IlASF Leiding Ed~ DlSkon" 
~9 CENTS ACH 

SOLO IN INCR EMENTS OF 10 

Ttil Parillet Port 
41h Floor 

Iowa SI81e Bank Bid 
!5"" 011 

KAYPRD '0 Compul.,. with SI. r 
Geminl.IO. printer, compul.r 
table, and soflwar. incIUd !n~' 
D·BASe II. Th. Accounling 1,lner 
(Gl,AR,AP,& Pay,olll. C & S·B .. ,c, 
mlcroplln . word,tar , and mort 
35. ·3:;01-

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTURED-
The moment you Wlnl to 
remember Weddings, po.,r,lts, 
lorm,I,. , 

SUSAN DIRKS PtlQTOOIlAPHY 
354-9317 

NDTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hal two locationl . 

10le Ronalds .nd Ealld." Plaza 
Large .. leetlon 0' new and 

... used eleelric typewnt,r, 
Darwin, with ov.r 38 years 

'''penence. can glvt 
laSl. economical Hrvtc. 

337·5878 

TUTORING 
TUTORING : Malhemalic.! 
St'"'lics, FconomQ By 'of,"-r 
Comal1 D'iduat. 3!JH,27' , 
Ntung 

!X,,"RIENCf.D compul,r IClenea' 
luior ANIOnabi. '.1" CI 
Include 22C:-GIB. all, O'B. 018. 
021.031 or 032 Poan.331·sal0 

.. ATH tutor, III I~'" compul.r 
IC!enCl. fr."co, 35.--0041, IeIIHl 
pl>on. 

L!T US HEL' VOU WITH YDU" 
sPRING CLEANINCL ADVERTII! 
VOUlI UNWANT!D IT!'" IN Till! 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlfOo 
U5-I7 ... 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

IKI J",koon Holo 
SPflng B'Nk " ... 
Condo .1_ lOU' 

1400 
35.-3OeO 

SKI aR!AK In W,nl" PI,k 
ColoradO 33 now 111111 .. IIIxury 
family oondot 'rom $80 nlghl 'Ot 

___________ 1 March Spocill Fobr •• ry Apnl 
'"K FREE .oCO\Inlry hollub 

INCO"! TAX preparation. IVM- !hume 1..aoo--«:J.2/81 , 
Ingl and w"kend, Ninl ye.'" I __ tenaton ASO 
experience Call 354~S285 lor 
.ppoinlmenl "AI NO BRCAK I LASI CHANC~ I -----------1 Ltm'lod IpICI ".,'.blo " I ..... number one COiltgl". bolc~ .", 

"" _,011l0III Soulh Pod" 
Isltnd. Dlytona 6otcn. SI •• mboIl 

___________ .1 Spnng., Mllma -" Fort 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. lIudo'd .... !lu.tang I land Port 
and women •• " .... 10"". AI ...... (laI-.n lolInd "'" 'ort 
'28 ' /2 E ... W • ."lnglon SI'III W.lton Iltaeto Colt 511 .. .... 
Olal 351.1229 T ..... ConI'" Sprong B, .... 101 ==:...:.:=-______ 1 f,1I Hoi lJ .. lodoy lOt 

WHO DOES IT? 

a-c .• KIOCARe CONN(CTION' 
COMPUTfRll~O CHILO CAn 

AFff"R~L AND 
INFORJ,lATION FRVICF 

Unltod W y AgtrlC"f 
Pot 01" homH. " .. il .. 

pfMChoolli wings, 
ocuwn.lll t1et, 

FRfF·OF CHAR F 10 Unlvttrlity 
'1IIdonta. I"Uilt end .1." 

M , 33I-IW 

Fill" IT'''' "UICHOOI
Duality pltlChooi 'CI'¥II~ AWl. 
CornPUI" If.'~,no I. "" 
proorl'" for prMChoo"'1 
Fn'ollmtrll 01>tiOrl.d •• ".In. 

~ 
U"CC De; CI'. hal 1"" ,nd port 
lime lor Children 

Do .... • 

UIRARY r .... rCMr. IMial Intorm'lIon .nd rlNfYllIonl" 

consult.fion, S5 F"Urthel rnearch I =.-800-=::3::2~ •. ~frII:I='I::::_-:-_:~-I----------~ 
nogoll.ble. Llr. lalk. Bocky. TWO IIOIIIIIDnU' oort"", IockOla 
_:13:..1..:-34:.:.:;91",. ______ --I ... ~_ DIs MOi _ _ M .... 

STUDENT HEALTli M.,ch 2'·21 BooIOII .. 331.6M& 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor Clil it In AAllONA SfAfF Aouro..d .rlp 
Low. loW prle ... WI do"'" FIIEE I"katlo PhoenIX trom Chago 
SI. blocks from Clinton 5t dorms L ...... M.rch 19 tttlll'ft'" rcn'" 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY ONLY 11010 3Jl.2.21 l ... 

Dodge II DI .. n",," "'"'"9" 
338-30/1 IIOUNO TAIP I"k .. \0 DelIo, 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVIC! 3.2'·3.21. S19 351.511J4 
Iells and IIrvIC" TV, IICR ,tereo. ROUND VIC) Itt"'" OS .. 10 s.ta 
auto sound end COmmtrc .. J IOUnd Blrblifll. bitt 0"- 1U-4~ 
sales and service 40D Htghland 
Court. 338·75<17 NO WHERE 10 g. fo< Sp.;"g 

Brll.' Wo """ Sprong "" EXPEAT sewing, .her.lto,. With to Soul'" '-dr. lor .. Jlhlt ... , 71 
or Without Pln.rna Reuonab'l FOt ~ InforINbon " 
proto .. 626-8847 No I S.n Tan end lmol 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
BnnQ I frlMd 

HAIREZE. 51 I 10Wl A.."", 
351-1525 

331-0180 

with Campus Marl<etlng 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
Spring Break '87 

DAYTONABE C 
YOU DRIVE 

(10 Ihe party) 

~ $124 
per penon blltd m 5 per IQOIl\ 

INCLUDES: 

w 
<put t~ 

• Round trip molor coach tr,nspan'lton to betUllfui 0 - O'lll en 
(WE DRIVE Packages Only) WI U nothing bul modern 
highway coaches 

• Eight Flortd8 days/seven endle nlghllll on 01 our .~cltlng 
ocllnlront hotels, located right on I~ 0 )'Ion. h Irt 
Your holel has a beautiful pool, Iun dlcIe. r conclilronlCl 
rooms, color TV and, nice long IlfllCh of buell. 

• A full schedule of FREE pool deck pari I.'" d'r. 
• A fullllsl 01 pre-arranged dlscounll to lavl you I'IIOM, 

Daytona Beach 
• Travel rel?"senlallves to insurl • lmootII trip and a good 

• Optional side excursions 10 Disney World. Epco • deep 
ftshing , parly cruises, elc. 

• Aillaxes and Ilpl . 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

ABSOLUTE 
DEADLINE 

Sat., March 14 
Unlimited .pace till thin. 

For reservations and 
further information call 

JENNY at 337-4103 
or 

MATT at 338·7657 
(.nytlm.) 



• 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY ¥OOA C!NTfR 

12th yel' eaptr'-nctd InllfuCUQn 
81.~lng now C.II AI,ba,. Welch 
10' Information. J54 9194. 

nANOUILITY 
Tht<,poullc m .... P' lor 
,.1 ... 1100 , Ifflrrnatton Ind ",".r.1 
W'I~ be ng C.II :131.e~ 

SPORTING GOODS 
I!LUNO ~.d Skill pol .. , 180'1, 
bl)Ol" GI,. 9 1100. 36~ 8eBO 

WIIII _n. ·Happy Billl>day' 
In THE DAILY IOWAN ,......,.1 
C:ON"'" 

TICKETS 
IIIUIT N~ NCM ..... lhn.11I lon.11 
lIck.t., O, .. t ... 11 Contle', 
331-6130 

T1I/O ROUND TAl' .I~I .. lick .... 
Ced., Ropldl 10 Don ..... Ie ..... 
"' .. eh 20 ItIUlll Mlleh ~ 
33t-97~1 I .. o,k) . 337-1.2., .h., 
epm. lei .... mHlog. 

FQI\ lilt NCM buk .. boll lick,,, 
to """,I rtglonl C.II 
1318)351~1 

TAADt!: GlUl AIYln Allty 
Wodnnd.y lick .... 121 la, TuHday 
IICkIIa 35-4-0183 .hII5pm z::========= I WANTED: 2 ()( mo,o 

JIlt IUOOIIT lHO'. a121 
Ri_ Dr .... 10' IIood 

,.lid clothing • • mall ~llc_ 1_ 
ole. O!>tn ..... 1'1 d.y. 8 Is-a 00 
~II 

-------1 

ION JOVI nClCfTI ~98 

MOVING 
DaD IIIOVING aERVICE 
AI*1JntnI lizod I .. ds 

Phono, 3J8.3909 

I W1U ".,.. you $25. truck lood 
Jo/WI. 1113-2103 

IIIOVINO AND HAULING 
EaporoonclCl-Honetl pllC" 

DoYid. ~. 'II'/Ilme 

GARAGEIPARKING 
JOHNSON ITRUT, lockup ....... ",.,7" 

p.:=.':':=:"'::::~_1 STORAGE 

ITQIIAGf·STQIIAGE 
U." .... .,ehou .. units 'rom 5'.10' 
u.sl ........ Dotl 3374608 

llU lilT FUJI. 18· off-tOed _ 
TWON Ol", ... ,ackand_ 
h_t co"d"_ S400 

_________ 1 ::'7362_-" KM9 
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AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 
1111 HONDA CVCC Wogon· ll150 NONlIIIOKINO: I"go. all,acllvo. 
ond 18·/6 Ponllac AI". $8001 bo. 1 Includ .. lu,nllu,.-..lIl1t"'-
011., CI .. n. 'una good , 351 -63~0 phone $190 "1'1 ntgotlabl •• 

LARO! efflcl.ncy , close 10 
campua. 1210 plu. elecl,lclty. 811 
W.oIIlnglon SI'eet. F.II oplion 
C.II Mory .1 1-383-7208. M-F 0' 
Mlnyon .. 354-217., 

DI Classifieds 
II. HONDA Acco,d. 40(/00r. 338-1070. mornlnga. 
5-t1>Otd. Ai(; . .. ry clt.n, NONSMOKINO: ,oom In •• chango 
WHlwood, 3~445 tOf halp 'or partllU 01 rtnt 
1108 CONVERTIIL!. Don'l lot Ihll 338-4010, mornlnga 

DOWNTOWN eHlclaney. 1285. H/W 
paid. Fall opllon. Oopoolt. NIc,' 
~ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 0 .. pall by '1850 338-3171 ARfNA. hoopllalloc.llon. 01111. 

kitchen and bath, lVallabla 
1112 IUIARU GL, .WD 11.1l0n Immedlet.ly. S176 Inc Iud .. all 
wogon. ,od. Ai(;. pori.CI condilion vlllllllS, Call 8am-5pm. 354-2233. 
moch.nlcolly .nd body, $5200 
335-1115. 351 .... 31. ONE block I,om campus.jull 

,emodeled. w.she,' dryer, sha,. 
1500. 1174 VOLVO Itdan, kltchlnl balh •• 11 ullllll .. paid, Ad 
354-1987 No. 43, Key"o .. P,opoIIY 
1107 ,gRIeH! 812. _rythlng Managemenl. 338-6288. 
o,lglnll ••• ctIltnl condilion. INTERESTED In .n allornlll.o In 
16500 338.()4 16 housing ? Good ,ooma In 
1'74 IMW 2002, excellant occupant- owned cooperative 
condition, AiC. 100d.d. I.,t. hOUItl .... IUlbl. ~llr rents. 
331-4412 Singles and couple., temlle end 

milt welcome. Nfl' campus. Cali 
lH4 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4-(/00'. ~-6788, 337-3«5 
aulomllC. loodod 21,000 mil .. 
$7800 (515)0201872, FII,lleld. LARDE sleeping rooma, $195, 

I :.:=~:.:r~":';:;:.:!..=='::"_ 1 utilill .. paid. IrM CIOIt. 
1110 IZUIU T,oopo, II • •• 4. Van Bu'tn Village. 351'()322 
100dod. 7.000 mlill S8500 
1515)472-7872. FoI~lIld . NGNIIIIOKINO rooma. cl.on. 

qultl. cIOH. toltpho". 011.,. 
1103 HONDA ACCORD •• -doo,. kllchen. ullfilles PlIld. 1160-$180. 
lutomltlc, air, crul .. , IterlO. 331-4070, 
S5400, (5151-172.1672. F.lrlltld , 

IIIATURE. qul.l. nonsmoking 
WAHTTO I!. OR FIND A NANNY? remale. own room in private home, 
AEAD THI DAILY IOWAN Ulilill .. lnciudod. on bvall ... Call 
CLU/IIflfDI. 351.eQ16 ahe, 7pm -----------·1 RDOM 10' '.nl. $125. lemole. HN/ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

p.ld, 336-92~ 

ROOM now ~alllb'- in 
professional fraternity. Furnished, 
w .. kday meal. preparod. utlllUo .. 

IUMMER IU.LET/ F.II opllon. 
th," bedroom, one blOCk fro"" 
Clmpul. new building, A/C, HJW 
p.ld, dl'''Wllher. microwave. 
p.r1<lng. loundl'l. 338-7855, 

ONI bedroom apartment. Summer 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-= 

tubl". 1.11 opllon. Close 10 __________ _ 
c.mpul. HeaV Wiler paid, AlC, 
olf-'I,eel parking. call ~.q()4 THAE! BEDRODIII opa~menls 
.ttef 10pm or keep trying. ''1IUabl. for August leaM It 34 
::::::...:.:!::::...;:;,,;:::.c...::.!,;;:~ ___ 1 lincoln Avenue. within walking 
IUMMIR . ublet. Pent.c,nt, gre.t dl.tance of Iha medical campul. 
location, one bedroom, cheap. C.II All modern con ..... ntences 
;;R::Ob~.:.:3::S3-3800::"::::':::'· _______ llncluding microwave; 18undry in 
IUMMER .ubleuo. Gllbon M.nor. building, Coli 337-62.4 10' 
two bedroom, AJC, dl,hwasher. showing and/or further det.il s 
354-2422, keep calling , R.nl $585 10 $655 
::TWO:':"::':'em=a-::lt::a:!f:':or::l::':u:':.U~rI'-O-UI---1 LUSING FOR JUNE 1 
condominium • • vallable May 18. AND FALL 
ne .. areno .nd hooplla .. 01.... MRROSE LAKE CONOO"'INIUMS 
335-7598. 201- 249 Woodside DrI.e 
:::::..:.:::::'---------1 Lu. ul'llwO bedroom. two balh 
OR!ATlooatlon; three bedroom, units with fantasti c .... Iew 
AC, dlshwllher, otfstree' Plrldng, overlooking Melrose lake. garage. 
laundl'lln building . H/ W PlIld , renl pa'klng. security building. call 10' 
::neg~o::lI::ab:;I::O:.:. 33:::;.7:.:-36=98:;. _____ 1 more detaib. Lincoln 
TWO bedrqoma In four bed,oom Manag.menl. 338-3701 . 
apartment, two AlC's furnished, UROE one bedroom, H!W ~id, 
Clinton Street. 338-2560, close in, on bustine. A/C, sepa,at. 
==::'::':'::~;;;:':;"':;='----I kltch.n. Ilundry faCilities. oHSI'MI 
PEHTACAEST. tummer sublet, 'all parkmg Ad No. 81 , Keystone 
opl1on, two femal .. to aha,. room. Property Management. 338-6288. 
354-7013. 

____________ 1 taundry room , TV, parking All for .. AY FREEl F.mall. nonsmoker 
FEMALE. nonsmok.r, own $21 51 month , 351.-4367. SI~2.50 plus half electricity. 

NOW LEASING FOA JUNE AND 
FALL 

btd,Oo<n. cIoN 10 compu .. ,.nl ADOM 10' lemall. $150, furnished. Busllne. 338-7733. 
negOtiabl. CaU Micheli. or Kim, cooking, utilities furnished, SU .... ER SUblet, .... all.bl. 
~35~1~-8~88~2 _________ 1 busll", 336-5977 Mid· May. Spaclou. Iwo bed,oom 

apartment. Very near campus. 
Roducod ,ent 354-5231 

LET US 
h.lp you lind N- CLAIIII'I!O AlII ... "'--' 
• roommatl ~'" t'-'" 

Coli 33803701. .11h4 boHom 01 lno column, ----===:....---1 
ROOMIilATES: W. have , .. Icltnl. 
who need roommatu for one. two 

DOWNTOWN I One bodroom. 
furnlshod , /\/C. qui ... 1111 opllon. 
available May, $2801 month. 
354-5413, 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122- 1136 No,lh Dubuque 

lUXUry three bedroom, two bath 
units with beautiful views 
overlooking City Pafk. ~urjty 
building with underground 
park ing . HIW paid, on busl1ne and 
clOst to campus. Lincoln 
Management, 338·3101 

LEASINO FOR JUNE 
AND FALL 

and th," btG,oom 'plrtm,ntt. 
Inform.llon II poated on dOOr at 
041~ Edt Mark.t for you to pick up SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 

1054 Ne .. lon Road 
Across Irom arena, walk to 
hospitals Ind campus. on. 
bedroom, fUfmst'ied Of 
unfurnished, very cozy, water paid. 
lincoln Management. 338-3701. 

ON!- thrH. Panuw:r •• t. thrH 
bedroom, deln. new carpet. 
fUfn'shed, balcony. lir 
condluoning. Iummef suble., with 
1.11 opllOfl. will ntgollOl' P'IC. 
Coli 336-t219, 

FEIilALE ROOIilMATE wanlod 10 
ahlr. two bedroom lpilrtm.nl 
Itanl,.,,, this summer or flU MUll 
be nonsmoker who IIk.s dogs. 
Debbl • • 351-13018 

CHRISTIAN I.mo'" neod 
addItional ,oommll. Good 
Joe.Uon. pool. low ,tnt ".ail.bIt 
Mlrch 3S4-Oe9O 

AVAILABlE: immedlltely. Femall 
to lnar. two bedroom, '1341 
monlh Coli ~2580. Mal'l 

MAlE. own room, IWO bedroom, 
gre .. Iocotoon. laundl'l. $185. 
~73S6 

RES~NSIBLE ponon. share nleo 
tu,nlsNd ap8r1ment, own room, 
busline , rent ,.goliJIble 354-8770. 

MALE! tern ... roommate wanted. 
$1251 month. colo, TV. VCR. 
mtCrowave, on bush,.... qu .. t 
351~717 

FEMAL!, own room in '"'a 
blldroom house, close 
$1 761r-..gol11b1t 351-8368 .her 
!ipm 

SUIIIIIIER lublel with lall oplion. 
thrN bedroom, close, quiet 
noljjhborllood, ~2351 . 

NONSIIIGKINO rOOrna: Cltan. 
quiet, clost, t,tephone. cooking. 
one with own bath. Mid- May. 
$140- $225, ntgotlablt. 338-1070 
mornings. 

SUM illER l ublel with lall option. 
thrH bedroom aparlment, close to 
campus, HIW paid , laundry 
11C11IUes. Ilr. frH p.rklng 
351·~13. 

INEXPENSIVE .ublo~ $300. one 
bedfoom. heat and wlt.r pakL lir 
conditioner, 354-181 1 

SUIIIIIIER subili. lall opllon. Iwo 
bed,oom. AUR. Soulh V.n Bu' .... 
351-3717. 

ONE bedloom. S300I monlh. NC. 
cl.an, 4 Daoeks trom downtown 
351-3519. 

PENTACREST APARTIIENlS. 
ThrH bedroom. Hf'N p.id, Super 
locauont Only mlnules to campus. 
Summe' ",Ih 1.11 OPllon 338.()477 

PENTACREST 
REDUCED RENT 

0 .. bedroom. tllW paid 
Fill oplion. 3~ll0 

FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY aPll"m.nlS. 
furnished, utilities, satellite, color 
TV, phone, laundry on pr.mi&el. 
I .... Ih,ough May, AI", monlhly. 
weekly, daily rates. 35-4·5500. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

1 ... 2 .... _ 

• AlC, heatiwaler paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospilals 

and campus 
• On busllne 
• 1 year lease 

Hours: 
8-5 PM Mon.-F, I. : Sat.8-12 

... WElT 1m. n. 
Iowa City. low. 522.0 

_1115 

SUMMER sublet, fall option. quiet, 
0"' bedroom. NC , carpel. cable, 
WID 'acillty, offstreet park, busUne, 
Coralville, 335-5543. day.: 
338·5355. nights! .... k.nd •. 

LEASING FOR JUNE I 
MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 

851-871 Woodside Drive 
Huge thrlMt bedroom, two bath 
units overlooking Melrose Lake, 
1500 square feel , saveral fl oor 
pl.ns, close to law bUilding and 
hospitals lincoln Management, 
338-3701. 

PENT ACREST Ap.tlmenl. one 
block from campus, summer 
sublet! fall option. thrH bedroom, 
AC, HI W paid. dishwasher . 
337-8269, evenings 

U.E 
ftaaaACJ: 

Two bedroom unit KI"OM from 
MUJic Buikfit'll and Alumni Cen,ft'. 

On Combos lin<. 
FumishN, if ddlml. 
$J21 fI)< 2 """"". 

Glftl Ioarion! 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON! bedroom, close to c.lmpus, 
off·strHt parking. laundry, $225 
Call 338'()211 , 

FALL leasing Downtown location. 
Efficiency, one and two bedroom 
.partmtnts '" his toric Burkley 
Aplnmenl Building •. Call 338-0215 
to Itt up .n appoif"ltment. 

NIC! two bedroom. partially 
furn ished, garage IvaUable, $215. 
6111-2436. 879-2a.9, 

ON! bedroom. close to campus. 
$325. HIW. summer, fail option. 
Coli 351-5397 0' 1-366-3004. 

FALL lea.lng, a .. nal ho.pllal. 
location 8e8Ullful 1hree bedroom 
apartments, Includes all 
eppliancH plus microw8 ... e, Iwo 
baths . starting at $585 plus 
ulililit. Call 354-6671. if no 
answer. 354-2233. 

BROAOWA Y CONOOMINIUMS. 
Large and srnalilwo bedroom 
(:ondominiums, walk in closets, 
balconies. central air and heat, 
laundry facilities, on bus route. 
n,ar K-Mart. Pepperwood Mall. 
3~.()699. 

LAROE studio, big enough for two 
Move In now. lakeside Manor. 
337-3103. 

DOWNTOWN. one bed,oom 
apanmeru, walk to campus. 
lincoln Management. 338-3701. 

TOWNCREST a .... one bed ,oom. 
$295. HfoN paid. air, laundry, bus, 

,no polS. 351-2415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

A SPAING SPECIAL 
One bedroom 5269, two bedroom 
$325 on a 5-monlh I ..... all ullil
Ues paid e)lcapt '~t'lchy. Great 
location and on bosline, Call 
Monday· Friday, S·Spm or 
Salu,deys II-noon. Seville 
338-1115. 

SUIilMER SUBLET' Fall oplion. 
Huge thf" bedroom. split-IeWtt. 
two baths, great locatiof"l 
overlooking Melrose Lak • . Rent 
negolllbl., 338-3137. 

TWO bedroom, close in, private 
parking . con"al air, $350. Includes 
III utilities, available now, Ad. No. 
87. KeY'lono P,opor1y 
Management. 338-6288 

ON! bedroom across from arena . 
summer subleV lall opllon. 
354-3005 

TWO BEDROOM. 1215. July 31 
I ..... I.undl'l. pool. clubhouse 
facilities. on bus route. 3~·3412. 

FALL 
Newer t~o end thr" bedroom, 
HNI paid, all appliances furnished , 
lot. of clo .. ts. Johnson Slr"t, ti~ 
minute walk to tempus 5485-
S585. 354·56311338-2379, 

PARKS/DE MANOR 
AnS • 

Newer 2 bedroom apartments 
Gas heat, central air 

Dlshw."'e,. ga'blgo diapoIII 
Large living foom and bedrooms 

Dining ,ria 
Courtyard view 

On busline 
1526 5th St. . Coralville 

338-1951 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LARGE. house tor rent. ffYI 
bedrooms. lwo baths. offstreet 
parking. walking dlstanc •. 
$6501ulllilles 338-8080. ahe, 5. 

THREE bedrooms, no pets, 
a.oll.bl. ImlTlod l .. ely. J, 
Blackmore, days. 337...c808, L 
Cald"n. evonlngll _.ndI. 
337-1212 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom older home, singte 
car g.'IO'. curr.ntly used U 
rental. 925 Webster StrHt 
Motl •• lod 1011t,. Call ~·35<1O 10' 
appointment. 

CORALVILLE duple, . two 
bedroom. 'hepl.ce , nice 
nelghbo,hood. busll ... shopping. 
$55.500. 337-5907. 

THREE bedroom spilt foyer house. 
Family room, two-car glrage, 
central AC with humidifier. in nlea 
nlighborhood , Lemml SchOOl 
DIstrict, and con~ient but 
service. Your choice of carpeting 
and wall cov.rlngs up to S2.500. 
P,lca: $61.000, 302 Amhu,81 SI. 
Coli 354 -1 .92 Collecl call. 
accepted . 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
TIRIED of throwing rent down the 

SPACIOUS five bedroom. close in. POOLSID!. large one bedrom, 
dr.in? Surtny, sp.clous efficiency 
apartment. Oak floors! woodwork. 
historic Summit Street building. 
Ceiling fan. built·in shelves! book-

parking , heat. $925. Available AlC, laundry, buslinl. Available 
Augu., 1. 338·9240. now, $250. 351.()62 •• 351-2.15. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Str"t, CorDlville 

351·1n7 
Aher houn: m· "'2 

EMERALD COURT 
53S Emerold Str"l, 

Iowa City • ~7 ·~323 
Aft., Houl'll U7-U3& 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·71~ Westgote . 

Iowo City· 351·2905 
Aft.r Hovnl231-4W 

, One Bedroom·$275 
'Two Btdrooms·$345-$@ 

caset. rosewood 1cltchen count.,... .. __________ .. II L.rge In·house laundryl storage. 
• Comfortable, (:Iose·ln. $19.500 

MAY OPENlNG! 
*PE~GROTRARMS* 

QuIet and qua/nt_ 
Recently remodeled 

one bedroom 
In 100 year·old house. 

JuallWo block 

336-9118, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

from downtown. 1.2.3 BEDROOM homos. 10% 
All uUlities patd. down. financing a ... ailable. Call 

laundry In butldtng. ~-3412 10' appoinlmenl 10 see 
$375 Ihase homos. 

.._ •• 3.!Siiil.-.4.3.1.0 ••• , DESIGNED 10' .duh •... " goll ... 
view OYerlooks the fairways and 
only mlnutls from Iowa City. 

ONE bedroom apartment, heat 
and waler pro ... lded . air, nO pets. 
Harlock. Street, available 
Irnmodlallly. r<NIucod 10 5215. 
337-1693. 

DOWNTOWN 0 .. bodroom. musl 
sublet, new clean, Ale , HJW. 
~5'35 after 'pm or weekends. 

security, ele\l810r, pool, suana, and 
healed garage. A .... rlety of 
floorplans all with panoramic \/iew, 
In 70'5. Mike Anderson. 848"256: 
~rllage As!lOClales. 365-8631. 

LOFT condominium. one bedroom 
ImmediatelV available. Westwinds. 
Roomy "2,000, ~5771 

CLOSE IN, S110 or 1115 Includes 
-----------1 011 utoltt"" Nlla Haug Auhy 

SUIilMER SUIII.ET. la,ge two 
bed'oom. NC. H/W p.ld . 
furnished . close, qu iet location, 
near campus. Very rellonable. 
cablet HBO, dishwasher, parking. 
337-6373 

TWO bedroom in residential area. 
separate dining arlNl. large and 
v.ry nlet WID on premises. Ad No 
6, t(eystone Property Management, 
:J38.lj288, 

3.51-4310 
• Three Bedrooms $~50·$~ 
, Bus Service 
• laundry Facilities 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Th'M bodroom. S600 piU' 
electricity ; three bedroom $550 
plus gas and I~ctrlclty . laundries 
parking. c'ose In, free cable. Van 
Buren Village. 351-0322, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE :J38.6452 MOTORCYCLE 

TWO females w,nted to ~.r. 
- ----------llhrM bedroom dup"l1 With one 

'IU IUlU10 OS75OE. V_ 
~11.500"",_ 

Ouidc, cloon ••• _t condition. 
I I '" oeu 35103411 

ou., femal • . 1 112 baths, cJose to 
bvs &«-2510 

SCOTSDALE 
Roommate Meded 
fwo~oom unhs 

C.II35H777 

101 NQUSEIilATES, SIlO plus 
UbhllOl. .... Hlltl Ene. 67902889. 
33>1083 

FEMALE, fo'ge ,oom. pool. cleek. 
conl'" lit. $1851 rnonlh 338-3701 r·--------_I .... IIIIW. MO LS. eooo .. to&. 

.. I S3000 337·2Je:! 
OWN room, II" mtnutn to 
campus, no uhhtlMo. "45/ Month 
338-8578 

.-----IAUTO PARTS 
til TTEIllfI. fit"'''' II_lOll, 
••• put"ftpI, ,adletCWt New used 
Of _III At to- .. SIO 00 M' 
III. ".. Potu. 33f.~. ,,.2l:IQ 

AUTO SERVICE 

!U't "ITt 0...., • ...,.., __ 

.s...;...-....Io/C.-.. 
'T_'~_ .............. 
"~.""",,,,.. - .. ' .... 
" ............. -. ll .... . 

SUMMER .ubltV 1.11 oplion. Ih'M 
bedroom apartment, 'ou, bk>cu 
from dOWfllOwn. H'W paid TWQ 
~rOOlT\l IV.liebi. June 1 one 
bed,oom ... I"bIt July 4 
~·o:m 

IEAUTIFUL rnodel opa~,,*,L 
g,.y.bIvo carptllng. ntW whit. 
IWIOleum. glas door , barbecue, 
own rOOM. convtnltnl. qUI., . $1651 

o",r. now MIY ~-.t302, 

PENTACRUT 
A'OII.bIt Immed l.loIy. Fomol .. 
Shlr. wllh two roommatH. Clil 
33H791 

TO IMA .. E I.'ge duple. wllh 
ptesenl m ... tennant ApprolC'" 
maltl\' $174· monlh Nth Phon. 
~1487 

",DFESSfONAIJ GRAD 
NONSMOKER 

lJpItIIl'I bedroom and Itudy .n 
n,,*y lu",,_ nou .. FlropllCt 
Muscatine Avenue BuMS No pets. 
11110 Plus ullln_ A .. ".bll 
IrnrnodtalOly 338-3071 

lII,'f 10 """ nouN with malt. 
non1fnOtler, pr,flr graduatl. netr 
Sycamoro M.II. Econolood .. 
buill"., garden, computtr. glfAOa. 
$180 ptUl o.t>Ollt Coli 351-4335. 

(GARAG~ 
SALE? 

1 .. __ ..... _______ .... I ..... nlngs until a 00, weektnds 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
FE .. ALE to aharl hou .. , own 
bed,oom. utlhl," paid. Ai(;. 
gara.ge, bullml, WiO. $2OOJ month. 
331-8495 

RMAL! atucltnl noodo lemllt 10 
ah.r, two bedroom _penment 
1182 &01 monlh. hall tlecluclty 
115 QIIkc, .. t Coli ~1I012. 

IIIAAE .n'acll .... two bed,oom 
condo AN 'pplilnoes, ttnn" 
COUIII 331-1>111 

MA~ FEIIIAL! wantod to 011.,. 
lour bedroom dupl,1 with 3 
ot""" ""C, w .. """ dl'lOt. 2 112 
bllhl. on bvllint 3~ 1-3823 

~ ,oom Now antll or lummer 
Ollbo~ Mon .. $180 Fem.1t 
331-1223 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5764 , 335·57B5 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IIIILIT Itudent rOOm, utilities 
paid 33103103 

IlOOII on Soulh Lucu. WIO. 
kllchen p,I",Iogoo, 11.51 monlh , 
III u"""". 351 ·2247 

SUMMER .ublel. ,",0 bed'oom. 
three ~ocks trom campus, Ale, 
new carpellng, 331a8554. 

SUIilMER subieV Fall OPtion. T .. o 
bed,oonj, vol'I cl.,. IQ c:.mpus. 
HN/ PlIid 35 I 03416 

SUIilMER SUBLET, Lo,ge. Ihr .. 
bed,oom. H'W PlI'd. Ai(; Ronl 
nego".blt Flit op"on 413 SOUlh 
Johnson, 331-6698. 

SUIIIIIIER sublel. Lorg. 0 .. 
bedroom. very nice. close Ale, 
OIW, heaV'Water paid. Unlurnlahed. 
S300I monlh 338-2709. 

FE .. ALE, own roqm, clGH, A/C, 
laundl'llacihlie • . H/W p.ld. $140 
po' monlh , August f'M, 354-1428 

PENTACAEST. on. bed,oom. 
S27~ month, AC. HIW paid, semi 
or unfurnished 354-0701 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS Summa, 
subteast. two bedroom apartment. 
IU conditioned. H/W plld, S3OO. 
11'01 doMts. 338-6340 .."nlr'tgs. 

SUMMER SUBLEASE. I,ll OpilOn. 
elceUenllocation. 112 block 'fom 
PlntacrHt. onl bedroom, holds 
two comlonably Phone 3~.&5n. 

MODERN two bedroom, privata 
... Irance. SoU lh JohnlOn. lall 
option. ,ont ntgotiable 337-8338. 

SUMM!R IUblel, lall option. two 
bedroom, AJC. IUmmer rent 
ntgOllable 351~577 

RI!.NT REDUCfDI 
Summer sublet! Fall option. Large 
thr .. bedroom. One block from 
campus. Wesi llde. near Af"llMusic. 
Alr--condluon.d. dlshwa hit. 
toundl'l. pa,k'ng HIW plid. 
351011990 

SPACIOUS. two bodroom. 
con ... enient location. AJC, H.IW 
paid. ntgotlable 3~·871 • . 

NEGOTIABLE. IhIN bed,oom. 
close to cllmpus. HfW paid. AC. 
mlcrow ...... dishwasher, elNn, 
quiet. 337·7617. 

SUMMEf'II aublet, two bedrooms 
l"'IU.bJl In I thr .. btdroom. 
.p.llmenl. H'W PlIld. AC , laundl'l 
laclliliol. I, .. porklng. vol'I close 
10 campul. ,.,.t ~tlablt 
~-513e 

NAME your price' Summer lubftit 
wllh lall option. twO bed,oom 
condo. COli 351-8989 L ...... 
rnouoge 

SUMMER l ubltV lall option , Two 
bedroom, 'urn lsMd, "'.ry ClOst to 
c.mpu. HN/ potd 338-2809 

MA' FREEl F.mol •• nonsmokor. 
HN/ pald. Ai(;. $130 plu. 
,lecUiclty, South Johnaofl ~tf .. t 
35J.t422, 

SUMMER 1U01t1. Ont bed,oom 
.p.nmenl, HIW pold, WID. parking. 
,.nl ,oducod. 338-7412 a« .. 5pm 

PERFECT LOCATION I Th'M 
Olockl I,om camPUI Nood •• malo 
10 thare two bedroom apartment, 
own,oo<n Renl negollablt 
337-2363 

DUll Th, .. bed,oom. H/W paid. 
A/C, I.undl'l. PlI,klng , cl_ 5~50 
337.eeee. ~"" Il'Ilng 0' Ih .. 
10pm 

IUMMER tublol . 1.11 option, IwO 
bed,oo<o. cloll. HN/ plld. t unny 
porch 3~1I0 

522 SOUTH Cllnlon. nlc ...... ' 
Ifhclency. two bkM:ks hom 
campul and downlown. III 
.ppll.n .... />,c. WIO. 1.11 option 
338-02" 

AENf N!GOTIAIL! May. AugU" 
IrM. lall option. lumlthod Iwo 
bod,oom. clo .. , HN/ PlIId. Ai(;. now 
cllpotlng. mlcrow .... calling lin. 
I.undl'l. parking 338.()8oI1 

au ... !" tublet with 1.11 option. 
own bedroom ,,.. thr .. bedrOOM 
aplrtment, Vlry largl, cttln, 
bedroom lurnllhod II d.l l,ed, H/VII 
paid, .1, condilloning. ,oducod 
rant, M.y rtn' Ir .. 331-2538. 

TWO bed,oom l urn",., aubltl. 1.11 
option. II .. mlnul .. 10 Unl .. rlllY 
Ho.plllll , dl.hwIshe,. Ai(;. On 
Clmbul rout. Gainan,r 6p m , 
337011238 

',n DllCOUNT Ponloc' .. 1 
A.panment, two lMtdroom. HIW 
paid. pa,klng. AIC 353-14100' 
331·50~ 

COZY efficiency apenment. 
Ivailable immediately. one block 
from campus, wood tloors. $245 
Includes HN/. 338'()215 

TWO bedroom. close in. HIW pafd. 
/>'c. loIS 01 cupboa,ds. oHst, .. 1 
PlI,king. "'5. Ad No.78. Keystone 
P,ope<ljo M ... _l. 338_ 

I WIU move you $25. truck load. 
John. 683-2703 

SUM illER .ublel wNall opllOn. 
,hr .. bedroom .penment In 
Ralston Creek. HIW paid, summer 
,enl negotiable, catt 336-9257. 

EFFICIENC¥ ••• ailable 
immediately. downtown location. 
.tt appliances. Ai(;. no poll. S300I 
month plus elect,icity Mod pod. 
Inc. 35 1.()1 D2 . 

WEST .Ide locallon ne., U of I 
Hospitals, sublet large two 
bedroom, WID on pram!M', wate, 
p.ld. 338-1774, 

PERFECT local Ion. lu,nl.hod 
.partmenta, beginning August. f\O 

parking. years le.se or longer. 
continuously occupied for over 49 
ye.rs, $190,00 10 $45() 00 monlhly. 
337-2841 days or early evenings. 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bed,oom 

351_ 

GO FIRST CLASS I 
FAlL - Three bedroom luxury type 
units for students In H'r(:h of 
qualitv living. AIC, mlcrow .... e, 
diShwasher, location. HIW 
p,o.ldod. 354-1276 0' 35H~. 

SUBL" large three bedroom. 
close In, downtown location 
Cle.n. I.rge. many closets. HIW 
p.ld. laundl'l lacilill.s. 337-7128-

LARGE two bedroom. water paid. 
\ifry r,asonable, praf,r m.rrled 
coupl, 351-1a.3 atto, 5 30 pm 

SUILET large one bedroom, close 
in. downtown location CI,.n. 
large, many closets, HIW paid, 
ltundl'l I.clllll ••. 337-7128 

SUBLET 0 .. bodroom. cl ... 10 
hoopl"l. laundl'l. $265. a.allable 
Aplil 101. 35J.SS()6 atter 5p.m 

AFFQI\DABLE one bed,oom 
_partO'llnts in Rlverllde Helt paid, 
w.sher' drye' In .p.rtments 
a.8-5331 . 

SUBLET la,go IWO bedroorn. olose 
In. downtown locallon Clean, 
Ilrge, many clo .. ts. HIW plld , 
I.undl'llaclll" .. 337·7121 

....... - ..... . --..... . 
~- ..... 

LlCATIOI 
LOCATIOII 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

WALK 10 hoopltala and campu' , 
ICtOIl from Artrtl, reduced ,.,,1. 
Ih, .. bed,ooms. """ bolh: 0, 0" 
bodroom, Und.'ground PlI'klng. 
I.alllblt Immtdl.lIly l incoln 
~nogemenl. 338-370 I 

""ar CUIII 
Largo lwo bed,oom In qultl 
Co'aMIIt "'H. QUIIIII buill. lOW 
ullltl"". 3 yo.'a old. On """lIn,. 
... 110 ahopplng, cambvl n .. " 
WII~outJwl\h Inathed go,1Igt 
I335IS385 351·5101 0' ~"117. 
10 ..... lipod rn .. llgo 

LEASING FOR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONOOMINIUMS 

1050 Newton Road 
Across from arena. walking 
distance to hospitals and campus. 
t'Wo bedroom. one bath. HIW paid , 
security bUilding with 
underground parking. Lifl(;oln 
"'ana~monl . 338-3701 

TWO bedroom townhouse, all but 
electriCity paid. S3OO1 month. 
Llkeside Manor 337-3103 

TWO bedroom. heaV water paid, 
localed on dead .. nd str"I , no 
pall. $3.401 monlh. 337-1078. 

• Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Maintenance 

TWO bedroom Coralvtlle; 
hardwood flOOrs. pnvate entrees, 
po" . llowod. HN/ paid 
REASONABLE I 338-1774. 

FALL LFASING 
3 Bedroom Apt. 
CI_I • . t09 s. Dodae 

$6OOo't peoplo, S675/3 peopl .. 
Di,hwalher, diapotal. 

SUBLET 
Until July 31. three bedroom 
.partment. $400 plus gas and 
electriCity, parking. laundry. free 
cable Call 351.0322. 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling clean 

LUlury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutes to Uni ... erSItY Hospital 

On Co,alville buslin., 
Low utrl!tle5 

Large kitchln With dishwasher 
1521 5th St.. Co,alville 

354'()281 
Call .bout our move-in special 

SUMMER sublease, fail option. 
ThrH bedrooms, AlC. dishwashar. 
Close' 338-2061 

telliprator. 0\0 .. , HIW paid. SUMMER SUBlET- Fall 0pllon. 
offalteet pl.rkin,. Deluxe lwo bedroom, fully 

951-8593 ca,peted. dlshwashe,. mlc,owave. ____________ II'======~:::::::::~! HN/ paOj. air, busllno $400, 
I 338-6768 

COLONIAL MANOR LARGE. ett lcianey. close. oll·sl,'" FALL. Th, .. end lou' bed,oom 
IMMEDIATE OPENING parklng.tte.iblella ... polS unlu'nished. thr .. blockS 10 down· 

In con.ldered, $260. HIW Reducod lo .. n. pa,klng. Ioundl'l. HN/ paid, 
rent. possible for light managerial 338-7856 351-653-t 

TOWN CREST AREA dUll ... 338.()8.42 0' 

One bedroom on Wayne Avenue 
In IOWa City. Washer/drye, In 
""Ildlng Clean and wall ca,ed lor. 
S250. 

351-4310 

INTIMATE one bod,oom. $250. 
b~k from campus, cats O.K. 
3~.QIlIO, 

SUMMER subltt. lall option. 
Inc'odibly. hugely. la'ge. cl •• n. 
two bedroom wtth spacious 
kilchtn. balhroom. HIW Includod 
You'll 10 .... the tQce1ion Call 
338 .... 51. 

LARGE apartment in l1iltoric 
horn., ulllhl .. paid $45() Ineed 
hx·it person to help. rent reduced) . 
33103103. 

SUBLET. large one bed,oom. 
downtown , HIW paid. quiet 
locOllon. $2101 negotiabro. 
656-3925 evenings. 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. 
"25, Laundl'l. pool. clubhouse 
facilities. on busline 354-3412. 

VALLEY FORGE APTS. 

1 .nd 2 Bedroom Apartments 

GrHn 5Pl1ct. POOl. playg,ound. 
parking, bushne, shopping 

Heat and water paid 

Discounts poSSible. 
Senior citizen 

Government employees 
University employees 
Hospllalomployees 

'51-1I3f 
~91h St'eet 

Coralylill 

STUDENT MUST SUBL~I Two bedroom 
NEED AN "PARTMENT apa,lmeni. In Co,olvill •. on 

'OR 'ALL 1 busllne. New! Clean! Available 
We have three eonven~t toe.- April 1. $345 negotlabl • . AIt,r 
1I0ne close to campus $pm, M.F; anytime weekends 
Newer e"'clencl... 2 and 3 337-9463. 

bod,ooml, SMALL .ttlcioney. ulihli .. plld. 
C.II MOD POD, INC. $18>$295. a.ollable now 

51 102 337-3703. 

~~~I IOWA IlLINOIS MANOA TWO bod,oom. Cor.I.,III. S290 
Inctudes Wallt, laundry, parking , LUl(ury two '''d 'hr •• bedroom 
::no~pe:::I::I.:..:3:::5::.1-:;2;:.41.::S:""" _____ 18partmenls Three blocks from 
POOL, central 11r, larg' yard, downtown at 505 East Burhngton. 
laundry , bus. on, Ind two Featuring decks, microwaves, 
bedrooms, $2951 $340. Includ.. dishwashars, two bl lhs. AIC. " .. 
wal .. 351-2.15. c.ble TV, HIW pa id. L ... lng now 
:=::::...=::;:::.::::.------1 10' loll, 

LANDlORDS 3S1~1 

DUPLEX 
THREE bed,oom. remodeled. lutl 
auic, $500; one bedroom, 
carpeted. $250; Includes utilities. 
1112 Muscallne A .... nu. , 351-3355 
Doug Mason Coldwell B8n~er· 
Anderson Bender Realtors 

SUMMER SUBLETI Fall opllon. 
Two bedroom dupiex w/garage. 
Backyard wlgl'don. WID hook ... ps 
Ale. plenty storage. AvaitaDle 
Juno lsI, $315/ month plus 
utlhll ... 337-8529 afla, 5()Opm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bod,oom. 2018 I SI'MI . .. 00. 
monlh 351-3192 0,338·5288-

108 7TH AVENUE. Iowa Clly, 1250. 
1-661-6055 ColieclOK. 

THR!E bedroom house. 
.. &01 monlh. 351-0224. 

CHARMING con.ellod 
schOOlhou5I, three miles north of 
Coralville Up 10 three bedrooms; 
With fireplace Sto ... e and 
,e'rigerator provided. $3851 month 
Call 354.()43t. 

HOUSE for ,ent, three bedroom, 
..00 35 1-8309 

NICfL ¥ FURNISHED 
3 BEOADOM 

MU ... lino Av.nue, NC. FI'.pl.tt, 
Bus routes No pelS ~50 plus 
util ities. Available immediately. 
338-3071. 

NICE 1979 1 •• 70. Parkwood. ',"0 
bedrooms, many extras, $11 ,900. 
1-895-6561 

SALE or rent. t2CiO. appliances, 
AC, sl1ed. deck. low lot rent, n'lust 
.... ~-4021 . 338-5879 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES AN¥WHERE 
1987 I. ' wide. 2 B, .• $10,940 

1987 14.703 B, .. $13.970 
198716,80 3 B,,, $18,960 

Used H 's, 'fQ saNtcllon from 
S3SOO 

Used 12 wides, Irg. selection from 
$ISOO 

F, .. dollvol'l. set up, bank 
financln" . 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South , Hazelton 11\ 
50641 

1-1100-632·5985 
Open 8-9 dally , 111-6 Sun. 
Call or dri .... - SAVE $$S ALWAYS 

DESPERATE, 10.50 ,amodeled 
mobile home, woodstoY'. 
wlterbed. deck. s hed . ASking 
12700 or baSI otter 338-39«. 

12.50 AMERICAN. Bon Alre. Besl 
oHe,. Call .h .. !ipm or w .. kends, 
3S1-2064 

1810 ATLANTIC,. 14x60, two 
bedroom. one bath. washer' drv-r. 
central air Days, 356-4135, ask for 
Marga,el. Aile' 5pm. 626-6254. 

IT'S A BEAUTYI 
12.65, two bedroom, new 
paneling , new carpet, furniShed , 
."ned. nleo 101 "995. financing 
available 

Holiday Mobile Hom .. 
337-7166 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mln .... oftiCfi 

579-$178 po' rnonth 
Includes all ulilities 

310 Easl Bu,lInglon, 351-3310 

ART STUDIO 
SPACE •• allable 10 renl A~I.ts In 
various fields. 1·365-9223 aft.r 6 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMfNT HOMES I,om 51 (U 
repsir) . Delinquent tax property. 
Repossesslonl. Call 905-687-7923. 
Extension GH9812 'or curr,nl repo 
Iisl 1<I)'.lon. Property is sllli receiving 

cat11 trom potentl.1 ten.nts 
...klng hOUSing C.II 338·6288 lor 
delilis Ad No 58, 

ON! bedroom. available Ap,1I I. 
1.0 Michael Str"l, near Un iversity 
Hosplt. l. and now Low Colleg_ 
$285, HIW paid . no pol. 619·2a.9 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

TWO bedroom, very CIOH in . HI W 
p.ld, nice older hOLIM, be.utlfUI 
woodwork. walnorl dryer on 
prami ... , ~ar Mar cy Hoapltal. 
Ad No 84. Keystonl P,operty 
M.n.gerntnt. 338-62118, 

AVAILABL! NGW March ".0. 
reduced renl . two bedroom, HIW 

5 

9 

13 

2 ___ _ 

6 

10 

1~ 

3-----
7 

11 

15 

palo. ~ON. I.undl'l. ~a'klng Mod 17 18 19 
Pod Inc .• 351.()102 0' 354-3135. 

21 22 23 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 

LINCOLN "VE. CONDoMINIUMS Print name, address & phone number below. 
lUlury two bedroom, two bali" 
unll •• _u,11y bvlldlng. walk to Name Phone 
campu" hospitals, C,II 10' mOrt Add"" . City 
details Uncoln Mlnagement 'v"'''' 
::338-=37:,.::0.:.:1. _______ 1 No. Days He.dlng Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

AYAILAILE Immodlllily SUblel 
twO blockll,om campul To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
Bedroom, kitchen, bath, Rent h be)' hit t I b I C t I 
negollablt. Tammy. 351-1 1321lttr pone num r limes t e appfopr a e fa e 9 yen e ow. os equa s 
::!:!ip:;;:m.:::o'~J::::oh::::.n • .::~::;-8930::.::::::::.... ___ I (number of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
UllI'UANflH!D boHmenl .porl. refund .. 
mant, S90 plus utlll1le., n •• r 1041111 
879·.2BI9.335- 10II3 1 - 3 days .. .. .. .. ...... 6OC/W0rd(SS,OOmln.) 

LAA"! downtown Iludlo, S3OO. 4 - 5 days .. .... .. ...... 56t1wDrd (SS.60mln.) 
nt.t! wat.r paid , no pttl 
361·2415 

OYULQOIUNO Fln~bine 0011 
CourM. ont .nd twO bttdrooms . 
&325 .nd $380 'I pocll~. HN/ 
pold. no poll ~.e124 0' 
354-3eM 

Send complBtBd ad blank with 

chack Dr money ordBr, or .'op 

by our oHlce: 

6-tOdays .. ..... ..... 72e1word($7.20mln.) 
30 days .. .. .. .. ...... 1.49Iword($14.90min.) 

The 0.11, lowen 
111 Communleltlonl Center 
corn.r of CoIl. & M.dleon 

Iowa City 5~242 335-5714 

I 
I 
II 

I 

II 
I J 

j 
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Arts/entertainment 

Fair warning to movieg.oers: 
'Dummies' rule in new film 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
Staff Writer 

I T IS possible that a 
funny movie could be 
made aboul a 4,500-year
old Egyptian girl who 

comes to life as a mannequin 
in present day Philadelphia. 
However, Mannequin, starring 
Kim Cattrall as just such an 
unlikely figure, is not it. 

Award-winning commercial 
director Michael Gottlieb 
makes his feature debut as 
di rector and co-writer (with 
Edward Rugom of this sup
posed comedy. Unfortunately, 
someone should have told him 
that 60 seconds of plot do 
not fill 90 minutes of screen 
time sufficiently. As visually 
striking as some scenes are, 
they have all the sensitivity of 
the Coca-Cola commercials 
Gottlieb used to make. 

The script is not only crude, 
obvious and silly, but often 
quite offensive. "Comedic" 
highlights include the unin
tentional opening of a car door 
into the groin of an innocent 
male bystander, and a scene 
where a man's impotence is 
the key to the joke. The latter 
scene falls flat, forgive the 
pun, because it never properly 
climaxes. 

THE MOST OFFENSIVE 
aspect of the film, however, is 
th e character Hollywood 
(played by Mesach Taylor), a 
gay stereotype that is sure to 
insult persons of all sexual 
persuasions. Hollywood is a 
catch-all for every cliche attri
buted to gay males. 

The feeble plot concerns the 
experiences of Jonathan 
Switcher (Andrew McCarthy), 
a fru strated sculptor, who 
seeks employment in a situa
tion that will utilize his crea
tive abilities. Jonathan 
becomes the unwitting agent 
in reincarnating Emmy (Cat
trall ), the aforementioned ' 
Egyptian girl, as a mannequin. 

Incredible and unlikely cir-

Mannequin 
Directed by Michael Gottlieb. Wrillen by 
Edward Rugoff and Michael Golll ieb. Pro· 
duced by Art Levinson. 

Jonathan Switcher ............ Andr.w McCarthy 
Emmy ........................................... KlmC.llr.1I 
Claire Tlmkln .............................. EstelieGelly 
Mr. Richards ............................ James Spader 

Showing at the Campus Theatres 

Film 
cumstances lead Jonathan to 
be hired by the owner of a 
failing department store , 
where he is reunited with his 
creation. Together, Jonathan 
and Emmy endeavor to rejuve
nate the store (by designing 
attractive window displays), 
and to foil the proposed take
over by a competing depart
ment store. 

NATURALLY, ONLY 
Jonathan can see Emmy as 
flesh and blood while all 
others see her as a manne
quin. Naturally, Jonathan and 
Emmy experience love at first 
sight. Naturally, the audience 
can predict the film 's plot 
developments faster than they 

can be depicted laboriously on 
screen. 

The lead roles are executed 
adequately, though the sup
porting actors are allowed to 
overplay their parts to the 
point of caricature. Especially 
guilty of this tendency are 
James Spader, as the slimy Mr. 
Richards, G. W. Bailey. as 
overzealous nightwatchman 
Felix Maxwell, and Taylor, as 
the gay window-dresser Holly
wood. Any resemblance to 
actual persons, living or dead, 
is entirely non-existent. 

Filmgoer beware. Take note 
of the ecs axiom: Avoid all 
films that feature cartoons in 
their opening credit sequ
ences. The CCS, or properly, 
the Cartoon Credit Sequence, 
practically guarantees that 
what comes after it will be on 
a par with this section. The 
CCS axiom warns the discrimi
nating viewer and allows that 
person to leave the theater 
before experiencing further 
abuse. 

Mannequin is likely to find an 
audience despite its numerous 
fiaws due to the drawing 
power of its leading players. 
See it if you must, but be wary 
of any movie whose most intel
ligent character is a "dummy." 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
The Reckle .. Moment (1949). Joan 
Bennett Is blackmailed by a suave 
James Mason in th is tense thriller. At 
7 p.m. 
Coming Apart (1969). A psychiatrist 
sets up a camera In his own apart
ment to record his problems and 
those of the women he encounters. At 
8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networh: Clips from 14 
seasons will be featured on "Great 
Moments from Nova" (IPT at 7 p.m.). 
"Tlmestalkers· (CBS at 8 p.m.) stars 
William Devane as a professor who 
hooks up with time-traveler lauren 
Hutton to capture a mad scientist 
hiding somewhere in the future. 
On cable: Meryl Streep and Jeremy 
Irons play both modern-day actors 

TONIGHT 
CENTRAL BLUES JAM 

10 PM 
Corner Market & Unn 

tbt 
1 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

and Victorian lovers In a stunning 
adaptation of John Fowles' The 
French Lieutenant', Woman 
(WGN-l0 at 7 p.m.). 

Theater 
Four Hand. In a Cloud of DUlt, a 
professional puppet troupe, will per
form at 10 a.m. in Old Brick as part of 
"Riverside Theatra 's Puppets on 
Tuesdays" series. 

Nightlife 
The Mill Rllteurant, 120 E. Burling
ton St., will host a jam session open 
to all acoustic musiCians at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
Femlnl't author end arttlt Kete Mil
let will speak on "Feminism In Art 
and literature" on "Afternoon Edi
tion " at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

Poet lI,el Mueller will discuss the 
Ragdale Arts Colony on "The Studs 
Terkel Almanac" at 8 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
The New York Philharmonic, with 
cOnductor Zubin Mehta and pianist 
Murray Perahia, will perform at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Nancy H,Hmeler will display paint
ings through March 13 in the Check
ered Space. 
Laura Hampton will display paintings 
through March 13 in the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Women end the Amerlcen Revolu
tion will be on display through March 
15 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art 01 Mexico and Peru, an 
exhibit 01 pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 

N OURISHlNG the LUNCHTIME CONNOISSEUR 
University of Iowa Museum of Art 

feanKern 
Women Artists in Silver (1760-1800) 

Wednesday 12:30 March 11, 1987 

BBQ. BEEF 
BASKET 
with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 
Till Close 

r-------------------------------------------I ... ~ TUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL I 
• =l(~:t~} ~. "....:"."".' I 
'.1 ~~~\..\;~ ... ~ . ~. ~.~<' . . ~<' . ~~' ~~ i 

,~ ... ~ . .' . . I I /~" ~. . " - - I • '- l4'.' '-• ' , <:/' . ~. ~ '. \ I 

I TOPPING I 
I , ADDTOONAL TOPPINGS 55~ I 
I 354-1552 Eastside Dorms 351·9282 Westside Dorms • I 325EMarket . No Coupon Needed 4211OthA~I! . ,ComMlJe I 

--------------------------------------______ 1 

Sanctu~ :.; 
I(-.'a", a"1 & Pub 

_.JNtI roerl MI 'rink 

TUESDAY 
4TOMIDNIGID 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHE 
Allen Ohmes, violin ' William Prcucil, viola 
James Dixon, conductor 

PROGRAM 
Beethoven: Egmont Overture 
Rands: Suite: La Tambourin 
Mozart: Sinfonia Concertante, 

for violin, viola &: orchestra 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1987 at 8 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIuM 
Free admission; no tickets required 

Price: 2~ , 
, 

'tra 

t tion for BURGER BASKET 
with FRIES ,. ...................................... ~, . tern. 

The $150 

$125 

IMPORTS 
8TOCLOSE 

.223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

7.00, 9:30 

Englert " 
A NIGHTMARE 01 
8M ST. 3 " 1:30, 9:00 • 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

SOME KIIIJ OF ' IPGI 
WONDERFUl. (PG-13) 
t :C!, . :15, 7:00. ' :30 

OUTRAGEOUS FORT1IIE jill 
2:00. 4 :30, 7:10, 9:30 

M ..... {PI) 
7:00, 1:30 

LAllY I TIE TRAMP '" 
t:30, 3:15,.:es 

TAKE CARE OF 
IDURUJNGS. 

THEY'RE ONIXHUMAN. 

t AMERlCAN 
LUNG 

.~S~~sl~~ 

Giant, Homemade 
Cinnamon Roll 

¢ 

Eat in or carry out· No limit 

c()h~OU 

~DfLL 
BURGER 

121 Iowa Avenue 
351-0628 

Served 
All Day 

No coupon 
necessary. 

Offer expire 
March 15.1987 

GET AWAY FOR 
SPRING BREAK WITH HERTZ 

. $1896 
Rates as low as per day Limited mileage 

Break discounts begin noon Thursday, March 19 nd 
continue until Monday, March 30. 
Hertz offers weekly rates al well al other discounts. 

ESCORTS 

'!io,tz ,,,"""d ... 21 , .... 01 " ..... h If or .... ,4 •• _ Hottl .... _ .. " 111'1 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

1-80().654-3131(337-3473 Wllrliz 
You don't Just rent a car. 

You rent a com any'. '" 
Hau -. ........ and ......... ,on 

~ fund s, a 
and a 
revenues 
the t ra 

, resulted 
service 

,----- - - ,t ________ {'--__ --~~. _______ .....::.'>_ 


